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Welcome to STAG Edi>on 1
Our trauma network has now been in operaMon for six years. It has been graMfying to see the
enthusiasm and hard work of all of those involved in the care of trauma paMents translated into
improvements in care throughout the paMent pathway, well documented by regular TARN quality
data.
Many of the improvements have been related to system development rather than major changes
in the clinical management of paMents. Standard operaMng procedures and guidelines are a key
part of standardising pracMce, educaMng juniors and those new to our system and preparing
trauma staﬀ for less common scenarios. Many are based on naMonal guidelines and describe
common pracMce in most UK trauma networks – others are inﬂuenced by our regional geography
and the locaMon of our speciality services.
They are an essenMal component of network documentaMon but they also take a while to stabilise
and embed themselves in our pracMce. The authors of these guidelines have done an excellent job
of collecMng, revising and presenMng the core operaMng material on which our major trauma
centre and trauma units depend. These guidelines and their successors will posiMvely inﬂuence
trauma pracMce and ensure that our trauma paMents have the best chance of an improved
outcome a\er entering any part of our trauma network.
Professor David Lockey
Clinical Director, Severn Major Trauma Network.
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Major Trauma Centre Automa>c Acceptance Policy
Major Trauma Centre Automa>c Acceptance Policy
1. This policy will relate to paMents from Trauma Units and Local Emergency Hospitals within
The Severn Major Trauma Network area following major trauma
2. The Severn Major Trauma Network must accept all severely injured paMents in a Mmely
manner.
3. This policy applies seven days a week
4. Capacity constraints cannot be used over clinical priority to turn-down or delay paMents
5. The ﬁnal responsibility for the implementaMon of this policy lies with the on-call Major
Trauma Consultant (Trauma Team Leader)
6. Transfer of the paMent is to be organised by the referring hospital.

Introduc>on and Purpose of the Policy
Following the introducMon of Regional Major Trauma Networks, Major Trauma Centres are
required to have automaMc acceptance of paMents requiring treatment for major trauma injuries.
The purpose of this policy is to provide direcMon and guidance for acMons from key individuals and
organisaMons within The Severn Major Trauma Network to reduce the challenge and improve the
paMent pathway and quality of care. To do this it will:
•
•
•

Ensure the automaMc acceptance of trauma paMents within the Severn Trauma Network
from Trauma Units to the Major Trauma Centre
Ensure that all relevant parMes are aware of their speciﬁc roles and responsibility, and
prevent the acceptance and transfer of paMents being delayed
Describe the procedure where capacity to accept severely injured paMents is exceeded.
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Applica>on: To Whom This Policy Applies
This policy will relate to paMents from Trauma Units and Local Emergency Hospitals within The
Severn Major Trauma Network area following major trauma.
This policy applies to referring Trusts hospitals, Ambulance Trusts and local air ambulances. It is the
responsibility of North Bristol NHS Trust staﬀ to ensure that that this policy is followed from ﬁrst
contact by an outside agency.
The policy will be implemented by personnel in A&E, Intensive Care, High Dependency Units and
General Wards.
The ﬁnal responsibility for the implementaMon of this policy lies with the on call Major Trauma
Consultant (Trauma Team Leader) who accepts the paMent. Departure from the policy would have
to be jusMﬁed to the ExecuMve On call with clear and compelling reasons. Any departure from the
policy must be documented in the paMent notes or failing that, in a leqer to the Director of
OperaMons.

Principles
This policy applies 7 days a week.
All relevant clinical informaMon is to be given to the receiving Trust.
The transfer of the paMent is to be organised by the referring hospital, providing necessary escort
arrangements, together with all necessary documentaMon including the Severn Major Trauma
Network trauma paMent record.
This policy should be read in conjuncMon with:
• The Severn Trauma Network repatriaMon policy
• SWASFT Major Trauma Triage Tool
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Automa>c Acceptance Process For Emergency Transfers
In the case of an emergency transfer the referring hospital must contact the on-duty Major Trauma
Consultant (Trauma Team Leader) with details of the paMent.
The referring hospital must also inform the Ambulance Service CoordinaMon desk of the transfer
and details of the paMent.
The transfer procedure must be carried out at Trauma Team Leader level.
Full paMent details including name of referring Trauma Team Leader to be recorded in the trauma
booklet.
The Severn Major Trauma Network paMent trauma record follows the paMent to the receiving
hospital.
On arrival, the paMent must be taken to the resuscitaMon room and trauma call procedures
iniMated.

Capacity & Overﬂow Management
The Severn Major Trauma Centre has a duty of care to the populaMon covered by The Severn
Major Trauma Network and must accept all severely injured paMents in a Mmely manner. Timely is
deﬁned as according to the urgency of transfer as deﬁned by the Trauma Team Leader only.
The NBT Major Trauma consultant on call has responsibility for decisions regarding capacity and
the ability to accept paMents from the Severn Major Trauma Network and from outside the
network.
Where there are problems with capacity in speciﬁc areas of NBT (such as criMcal care) to accept
paMents from the Severn Major Trauma Network, it is the responsibility of the aﬀected unit/
department to inform the Major Trauma Consultant in a Mmely manner and to work together to
resolve the situaMon expediently. Capacity constraints cannot be used over clinical priority to turndown or delay paMents.
If a request for paMent transfer originates from a Trauma Unit within The Severn Major Trauma
Network, it is the responsibility of the NBT Major Trauma Consultant to ensure that, if immediate
major trauma centre care is not clinically required, then an alternaMve bed can be sourced in
another Major Trauma Centre (in conjuncMon with the Ambulance Service CoordinaMon centre).
The decision of whether a paMent requires immediate major trauma centre care and therefore
must be accepted is made by the Trauma Team Leader.
If no other Major Trauma Centre within a reasonable travel Mme can accept the paMent in a Mmely
manner the North Bristol NHS Trust must accept the paMent.
5

Pre-Hospital Blood Transfusion
Pre-Hospital Blood Transfusion
1. Several prehospital teams rouMnely carry packed red blood cells and/or fresh frozen plasma
or lyoplas.
2. The majority of pa>ents receiving prehospital blood transfusion will need further blood
and blood products on arrival in the Emergency Department.
3. All paMents who have received prehospital blood transfusion will arrive wearing speciﬁc
wrist bands for traceability. The paMent idenMﬁer should be used for all pathology and
imaging requests.
4. The prehospital team should provide a pre-transfusion blood sample; this will be sent using
the pod system to the transfusion laboratory. 2 further crossmatch samples should be
drawn and sent in the usual way.

Background
Great Western, Wiltshire and Dorset & Somerset Air Ambulance teams rouMnely carry blood
products and will perform prehospital blood transfusions when required.
Each Air Ambulance carries 2 units packed red blood cells. They will in the future also carry fresh
frozen plasma or lyoplas.

In the event that a pa>ent who has received a pre-hospital blood transfusion is
transferred to your hospital:
•

Prior to arrival, you will receive a pre-alert (ATMIST) clearly staMng that prehospital blood
transfusion has been given.

•

Any paMent receiving prehospital blood will have a unique paMent idenMﬁer (hospital
number, name and date of birth) allocated to them in the prehospital phase. This will not
be the paMents actual name or date of birth. The unique idenMﬁer allocated in the
prehospital seNng should be used for all imaging and laboratory requests.

•

The trauma team leader should conﬁrm the unique prehospital idenMﬁcaMon number at the
Mme of the ATMIST call: i.e before the paMent arrives in the Emergency Department : this
will facilitate use of the correct number for pre-requesMng laboratory and imaging
invesMgaMons.
6
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•

The majority of pa>ents who receive prehospital blood product transfusion will require
addi>onal blood on arrival in the Emergency Department.

•

The prehospital paMent idenMﬁers and the actual paMent details will be merged by the
admissions team once the paMent arrives at the locaMon of deﬁniMve care. The prehospital
team will provide blood transfusion speciﬁc accompanying documentaMon.

•

On arrival, a pre-hospital Group & Save blood sample will be handed over; please assist the
prehospital team to ensure the prehospital pre-transfusion blood sample is sent to the
transfusion laboratory as quickly as possible.
The South West Ambulance Service
Prehospital Blood Transfusion SOP would normally expect this to be done using the pod
system.

Unique pre-hospital iden>ﬁca>on (compa>ble with NBT computer systems)
On wristbands, paperwork and pre-transfusion blood sample you will ﬁnd unique prehospital
idenMﬁers.
Hospital No: Unique 7 digit number (6139XXX) – compaMble with NBT computer system
Surname: HEMS00001, HEMS00002 etc.
First name: Unknown
Date of Birth: 01-Jan-1900
The above informaMon should have been passed to the trauma team leader with the iniMal ATMIST
report. All imaging and laboratory requests should be requested using these details.
Even once the paMent details are known, the prehospital idenMﬁers and all associated
invesMgaMons should conMnue to be used unMl the paMent arrives at the locaMon of deﬁniMve care
e.g. Intensive Care, at which point the prehospital idenMﬁers will be merged with the known
paMent details and all linked invesMgaMons and results will be transferred to the idenMﬁed paMent.

Documenta>on
The following documentaMon will arrive with the paMent: the prehospital team are responsible for
ensuring it is correctly completed and copies lodged with the trauma team:
• Pre-hospital Blood Transfusion Record (includes prescripMon)
• Blood CompaMbility Form
• Group & Save Request Form (with sample)
• SWAST PaMent Care Report (PCR or electronic PaMent Care record)
7
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ATMIST Handover
ATMIST Handover
1. The ATMIST approach should be used to hand over all trauma paMents
2. The program in appendix B (page 232) must be used to record the pre-alert for all major
trauma paMents.
3. All details on the proforma should be completed

Background
•
•
•

The mnemonic ATMIST a method of clinical handover between pre-hospital and hospital
teams
It oﬀers a structured format for handover and its aim is to improve communicaMon with
emergency departments when pre-alerMng and upon arrival of a trauma paMent.
The ATMIST handover is expected to take less than 60 seconds

ATMIST
An ATMIST pre-alert is expected in the following circumstances:
• Any paMent triaged as major trauma by the ‘Major Trauma Triage Tool’ – see Appendix A
(page 231)
• Any paMent where the trauma team is required outside the ‘Major Trauma Triage Tool’
criteria e.g. speciﬁc clinical concerns.
Upon receipt of an ATMIST pre-alert, the hospital team should record the handover on the ATMIST
handover proforma sMcker – see Appendix B (page 232).
Upon arrival of the paMent in the emergency department, an ATMIST approach should again be
performed to handover clinical informaMon.
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Special Circumstances
Pre-hospital Blood Transfusion
• If the paMent has received a prehospital blood transfusion this should have been clearly
stated during an ATMIST pre-alert.
• During this ATMIST pre-alert, the trauma team leader (TTL) should conﬁrm the unique prehospital idenMﬁcaMon number (ie. Before arrival of the paMent in the emergency
department) – this will facilitate use of the correct number for pre-requesMng laboratory
and imaging invesMgaMons.

AGE (INCLUDING PATIENT NAME IF KNOWN)
TIME OF INCIDENT
MECHANISM OF INJURY
INJURIES
SIGNS – VITAL SIGNS
TREATMENT SO FAR
ETA, mode of transport (land vs air), specialist resources required on arrival?

References
1.

SWAST CG 05 – ATMIST PaMent Pre-alert and Handover System – 01/02/2013 – Clinical Guideline
hqps://www.swast.nhs.uk/Downloads/Clinical%20Guidelines%20SWASFT%20staﬀ/CG05_ATMIST_PaMent_Pre-Alert.pdf

2.

SWAST CG 24 – Trauma Care: Accessing Trauma Services – 17/03/2017 – Clinical Guideline
hqps://www.swast.nhs.uk/Downloads/Clinical%20Guidelines%20SWASFT%20staﬀ/CG24_Trauma_Care_Accessing_Services.pdf
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Inter-Hospital Transfer of Adult Major Trauma Pa>ents
Inter-Hospital Transfer of Adult Major Trauma PaMents
1. PaMents likely to require transfer should be idenMﬁed early in their Emergency Department
admission to facilitate Mme-eﬃcient transfer.
2. In cases where uncertainty exists, early communicaMon with the Trauma Team Leader (TTL)
at North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT) is encouraged.
3. ResuscitaMon and stabilisaMon of the paMent should occur in parallel with preparaMon for
transfer
4. A dedicated team member should prepare and verify correct funcMoning of all transfer
equipment & drugs
5. Referral to the TTL at NBT should occur in parallel with paMent preparaMon where possible.
6. The senior clinician caring for the paMent should make this call, not necessarily the person
undertaking the transfer.
7. CriMcally ill paMents undergoing inter- and intra-hospital transfer should be accompanied by
two trained, competent and experienced staﬀ.
8. Ensure all radiology is electronically transferred to NBT so that it is available as the paMent
arrives at the MTC.
9. The default locaMon for recepMon and handover will be Emergency Department
ResuscitaMon area at NBT.
10. A formal handover must occur between the transfer team and receiving team ConsideraMon
should be given to using the SBAR or ATMIST structure.
11. All transfer documentaMon should use SWCCN documentaMon available in all trauma units.
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Introduc>on
Adult major trauma paMents presenMng to Trauma Units within the Severn Major Trauma Network
(MTN) frequently require inter-hospital transfer to facilitate specialist treatment at the Major
Trauma Centre. NaMonal guidance from the Intensive Care Society [1] and AssociaMon of
AnaestheMsts of Great Britain and Ireland [2] has been used to create regional guidelines for all
criMcal care transfers within the South West CriMcal Care Network (SWCCN) [3], the northern
secMon of which corresponds to the Severn MTN.
These MTN guidelines should be read in combinaMon with the SWCCN ‘Guidelines for the interand intra-hospital transfer of criMcally ill adult paMents’. Standards for training, equipment, clinical
governance, accompanying personnel and risk assessment, monitoring, safety, documentaMon and
handover are all described and not repeated in this document.

Purpose of This Document
These guidelines:
• Apply primarily to the safe transfer of level 2 and level 3 criMcally ill adult major trauma
paMents
• Aim to ensure that transfer of these paMents occurs with minimal risk and in the best
interests of the paMent
• Provide an easy-to-follow ﬂow chart to facilitate safe and Mme-eﬃcient transfer

Transfer Decision-Making
The Severn MTN guidance on paMents requiring specialist treatment in the Major Trauma Centre
should be followed. PaMents likely to require transfer should be idenMﬁed early in their Emergency
Department admission to facilitate Mme-eﬃcient transfer. PaMents who meet SWAST Major Trauma
Bypass criteria will almost all require transfer.
In cases where uncertainty exists, early
communicaMon with the Trauma Team Leader (TTL) at North Bristol is encouraged.
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Prepara>on for Transfer
See Appendix E for addi>onal informa>on (page 251)
•

IdenMfy paMent requiring transfer on admission or as soon as pracMcable

•

ResuscitaMon and stabilisaMon of the paMent should occur in parallel with preparaMon for
transfer
‣ Care should be taken to ensure paMents are safe to transfer (some paMents requiring
transfer may be unstable)
‣ Unnecessary intervenMons that add Mme delay should be avoided where possible. e.g.
arterial access is rarely essenMal but frequently delays transfer.
‣ Ensure all tubes, lines drains etc are well secured, protected and aqempt to minimise
the risk of displacement during transfer.
‣ A dedicated team member should prepare and verify correct funcMoning of all transfer
equipment (including standard monitoring, portable venMlator, infusion pump(s),
transfer bag, and drugs and emergency / rescue medicaMons).
‣ Prepare SWCCN transfer documentaMon (available in every Emergency Department)
Contact TTL at North Bristol; this should occur in parallel with paMent preparaMon where
possible. The senior clinician caring for the paMent should make this call, not necessarily the
person undertaking the transfer itself.

•

•

The senior clinician caring for the paMent should should then contact South Western
Ambulance Service NHS FoundaMon Trust (SWAST) via the 999 service.

PaMents requiring a Mme criMcal transfer and specialist treatment as part of the MTN will receive
an “Mme criMcal” 8 minute response from SWAST [4]. Some paMents are not Mme criMcal but
require “immediate” ambulance aqendance within 30 minutes of the call. Very few paMents are
expected to be suitable for “urgent” 1-4 hour response.
The person making the call will require the following informaMon (see Appendix F, page 252)
• Type of transfer: Major Trauma Transfer
• Urgency of response: Mme criMcal (8 minutes), immediate (30 minutes), urgent (1-4 hours)
• PaMent locaMon [exact locaMon within hospital]
• Receiving hospital and department
• Whether a paramedic vehicle is required. Most level 2 and 3 transfers are accompanied by 2
non-ambulance service escorts, so there is no absolute requirement for a paramedic crew
which may speed up the response.
• Details of escort(s) being provided (for instance, doctor and nurse)
• PaMent’s current condiMon (anaestheMsed, etc)
• Medical devices being transported (venMlator, monitor, syringe pump(s), etc)
12
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Package paMent on ambulance trolley
• The paMent must be secured to the trolley (ask ambulance crew for help)
• Pay aqenMon to lines, tubes and drains to ensure their safety; these should be secured,
protected and risk of blockage, displacement and removal minimised.
• Ensure monitor, venMlator and infusion pump(s) are securely fastened to the trolley
• Ensure paMent’s dignity is protected and pay aqenMon to temperature management
On departure update TTL with esMmated Mme of arrival (SWAST crew are able to esMmate this)
Ensure all radiology is electronically transferred to North Bristol NHS Trust so that it is available as
the paMent arrives at the MTC.

Selec>on of Transport Mode
The SWCCN expect the majority of inter-hospital transfers to be undertaken by road. Within the
Severn MTN, air transportaMon of paMents will very rarely be quicker than road transportaMon
except in excepMonal circumstances.

Accompanying Personnel
CriMcally ill paMents undergoing inter- and intra-hospital transfer should be accompanied by two
trained, competent and experienced staﬀ.
The majority of adult major trauma paMents requiring inter-hospital transfer will be level 2 and 3
paMents with signiﬁcant risk of deterioraMon, who require a nurse (or other registered healthcare
professional) and medical escort (with the medical pracMMoner being from an anaestheMc or
intensive care medicine background).

Recep>on and Handover
The default locaMon for recepMon and handover will be Emergency Department resuscitaMon area
in Southmead Hospital. If an alternate locaMon (such as theatres) is required, this will be clearly
stated by the TTL and arrangements made for the paMent to be met on arrival so the transferring
team do not get lost.
A formal handover must occur between the transfer team and receiving team led by the TTL.
Handover should be structured and concise. ConsideraMon should be given to using the SBAR or
ATMIST approach alongside wriqen documentaMon.
13
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Trauma Team Roles and Responsibili>es
Trauma Team Roles and ResponsibiliMes
1. AcMvaMon of the trauma team is based on anatomical and physiological parameters
2. This team should manage the iniMal assessment, resuscitaMon, imaging and co-ordinaMon of
disposal for trauma paMents presenMng to NBT
3. The decision to acMvate the trauma team is made by the senior doctor and Band 7 on duty
following pre-alert from the ambulance service.
4. The trauma team is acMvated by ringing ‘2222’ and staMng ‘trauma call’
5. The trauma team leaders should be available within 5 minutes of noMﬁcaMon
6. All members of the trauma team should inform their respecMve speciality team members of
incoming trauma and aqend the resus area as soon as possible on receipt of the trauma call
7. All trauma team members must remain with the paMent unMl appropriate disposal is
achieved

Trauma Call Adult Team

Contact Number

Trauma Team Leader

Bleep: 9745

Anaesthetist 3rd On Call

Bleep: 9034

General Surgeon Reg On Call

Bleep: 9772 & 9656

Orthopaedic Reg On Call

Bleep: 9750

Radiology Reg

Bleep: 9746

Radiographer

Bleep: 9740

Trauma Nurse Co-ordinators

Bleep: 9747, 9748, 9749

ED Nurse 1 | ED Nurse 2 | ED Nurse 3
Porter

Bleep: 9567

Matron ED

Bleep: 9744

Senior Nurse ED

Bleep: 9743

Receptionist

Bleep: 9742

Other specialties may be called as clinically indicated:
Neurosurgery Reg

Dial: 45726

Plastics Reg

Bleep: 1311

Cardiothoracics

BRI via switchboard

Haematologist

Bleep: 9433
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Generic Trauma Team Role
Generic Trauma Team Role

Start of Shil
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Collect Speciality Trauma bleep and receive handover + relevant Speciality situaMonal report.

Trauma Call Ac>va>on
Inform respecMve Speciality team members/ Consultant/ Theatres of incoming Trauma – thereby
allowing for proacMve planning of personnel, resources and theatre space.
Aqend Resus area of the Emergency Department as soon as possible on receipt of Trauma call.
The decision to acMvate the Trauma team is based on the expectaMon that the alerted team
members will be present to receive the paMent. There is no requirement for team members to ring
the ED to discuss the case prior to the paMent’s arrival.
On arrival to the Emergency Department:
• IdenMfy yourself to the Trauma Team Leader.
• Give name, specialty and grade to the scribe
• Fill in your idenMﬁcaMon sMcker and place in a visible place
• Conﬁrm expected role
• Ensure adequate personnel protecMve equipment
• On arrival of trauma team, all team members should be on the paMent’s le\ of the ED
trolley, except the airway nurse and anaestheMst. The paramedics will then be on the
paMent’s right.
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed by the
Trauma Team Leader

18

Trauma Team Ac>va>on
Trauma Team AcMvaMon
AcMvaMon of the trauma team is based on anatomical and physiological parameters. Mechanism of
injury does not form the basis of the acMvaMon triage tool.
A trauma team can be called at any stage of a paMent’s journey.
There is an automaMc acceptance policy. A copy of South West Ambulance Service NHS Trust Major
Trauma Triage Tool can be found in the appendix (see Appendix A, page 231).

Anatomy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unsafe airway
Flail chest
PenetraMng injury to head, neck or torso
Severe pelvic injury
Major crush injury to torso or upper thigh
Limb amputaMon
Two or more long bone fractures
Paralysis from spinal cord injury
Burns over 20% or potenMal airway burns

Abnormal Physiology
•
•
•
•
•
•

RespiraMons <10 or >30 or other signs of respiratory compromise
Pulse < 50 or >120
Systolic blood pressure < 90 mmHg
Systemic signs of shock
Head injury with Motor Score ≤ 4
Any signs of respiratory distress, shock or reduced conscious level in paediatrics

Special Circumstances
•
•

MulMple paMents
HEMS requested
19

Trauma Team
The ethos is that this team manage the iniMal assessment, resuscitaMon, imaging and co-ordinaMon
of disposal be it theatre, ITU or ward for Trauma paMents presenMng to NBT.
Each team member will have generic roles within this structure, as well as, providing individual
experMse. The aim is that a consistent and predictable Trauma team response is provided to each
trauma, where roles and responsibiliMes are well deﬁned and adhered to by each member of the
team.
There is a switchboard test call at 10:00am and at 16:00

Call Ac>va>on
•

Following pre-alert from ambulance service the senior doctor and Band 7 on duty will
decide whether trauma team is acMvated: decision supported by the use of trauma
acMvaMon guidelines.

•

Ring x2222

•

State Trauma call

•

The Trauma Team leader and Senior Nurse will carry out a situaMonal appraisal of the
department with the Duty ED lead to allocate appropriate bays and resources.

•

On arrival of paMent the Trauma Team Leader must idenMfy themselves to the Lead
Prehospital clinician and receive handover.

•

The salient points of this handover will be wriqen on the Trauma Board to prevent
repeMMon of informaMon, using the ATMIST handover formula – see separate guideline. A
sMcker for ATMIST handover should be available and completed by the scribe.

•

Each member of the trauma team should fulﬁl their roles unless the team leader dictates
otherwise.

•

Members of the trauma team must not leave resuscitaMon without discussion with the
Trauma Team Leader (TTL).
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Trauma Team Leader
Trauma Team Leader
Present in ED or available within 5 minutes of no>ﬁca>on.
Start of Shil: Liaise with Lead Nurse, collect Trauma bleep and TTL folder, take Departmental
situaMonal report and meet with Trauma Team Nurse 1&2.

Trauma Team Ac>va>on
Pre-Hospital: Alert Call
• Take call / review call as details taken
• Take paMent idenMﬁers as available
• Decide with ED nursing shi\ lead whether to iniMate Trauma Team AcMvaMon
• Call Switchboard to iniMate Trauma Call – an ETA is not required
• If paMent is transferred by Air then Security and Clinical site teams needs to be informed.
In-Hospital: Alert Call
• Can be iniMated at any stage by the Trauma Team Leader for a paMent within the Emergency
Department.
• The decision to acMvate the Trauma team is based on the expectaMon that the alerted team
members will be present to receive the paMent. There is no requirement for team members
to ring the ED to discuss the case prior to the paMent’s arrival.
• All team members receiving a Trauma call are expected to alert their respecMve speciality
teams of an incoming Trauma.
• (Thus theatre, radiology, ITU beds and blood product availability can be planned for by
respecMve teams)
Consider:
• Early noMﬁcaMon to Neurosurgery, PlasMc Surgery, IntervenMonal Radiology, Cardiothoracic
Surgery, Urology and Vascular Surgery as required.
• Massive transfusion protocol acMvaMon

Trauma Lead
Pre-arrival
• Add Alert Call details to Trauma Board – update Trauma Team.
• Lead resuscitaMon, coordinate staﬀ and resources.
• Ensure personal introducMons by Team members and conﬁrm roles.
• Ensure team wear personal protecMve equipment.
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Pa>ent Recep>on
• Ensure Resus clock and Video recorder started.
• Co-ordinate ATMIST handover from Pre-Hospital Team – add details to Trauma Board.
• Co-ordinate transfer to Resus Trolley.
• Manage Trauma Team response.
• Make decisions in conjuncMon with team members and relevant specialists.
• PrioriMse invesMgaMons and treatments.
• Ensure imminent life threatening condiMons are treated and direct rapid transfer to CT or
Theatre.
Promote an environment of open communicaMon with review of ongoing management prioriMes
and plans, ensuring involvement of all team members.
Aim for CT within 15 minutes unless reasons prevent this
Consider CT in lieu of primary survey x-rays in some cases see “Imaging in Trauma Guidance”
Consider early use of:
• O Neg blood
• Massive Transfusion Policy
• Tranexamic acid 1g over 10 mins.
- The maintenance dose, 1g over 8hrs (given within 3 hours of Trauma) should be given on
return from CT in order to minimise infusions needed in the CT scanner, and to focus the
team on prepara>on for the CT scanner.
• Combat ApplicaMon Tourniquet – use and management.
• Consider eFAST – if this would enhance and not delay ongoing paMent care.
Pa>ent Transfer
Team members may be required to remain with the paMent during transfer to CT or Theatre.
Whilst sliding the paMent up or down into the head cradle, the TTL should hold the trauma
maqress ﬁxed in posiMon whilst the trauma team slide the paMent.
Trauma Team members must remain with the paMent unMl appropriate disposal is achieved.
If any Team member needs to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and
agreed by the Trauma Team Lead.
AnMbioMcs, urinary catheter, arterial lines, tetanus, pregnancy test need early consideraMon but
can be delayed if transfer to theatre for emergency surgery is required.
ResuscitaMon is managed as a dynamic process which is not dependent on geographical locaMon.
Handover: The Trauma Team leader determines the Speciality to lead ongoing inpaMent care.
Inform Blood Bank: When paMent transferred and likely ongoing blood product requirements.
Speak to Rela>ves
Documenta>on: Review complete case note documentaMon and complete Hot Debrief form.
Debrief team
22
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Orthopaedic Registrar
Orthopaedic Registrar

Key Roles
•
•
•
•

Catastrophic Haemorrhage control
Cervical Spine and Pelvic stabilisaMon
Venous access
Perform Secondary Survey

Pa>ent Management
•
•
•
•

Direct pressure Haemorrhage control as required, in extreme condiMons for extremity
bleeds – consider tourniquet use.
Ensure C-spine collar in situ, correct size and placement
Ensure Pelvic splint in situ, correct size and placement
Ensure legs aligned with internal rotaMon – bandage ankles to maintain posiMon

Venous Access
•
•
•

•
•
•

Venous access – shared role – as directed by Team Leader
Conﬁrm patency of i.v. access
Unless the paMent has two patent i.v. access sites - Gain i.v./ i.o. access with 20mls blood
samples for:- FBC, UE’s, LFT’s, Lipase, CloNng screen, X- match, Venous blood gas and Blood
Glucose
If possible, free cannula to be placed in the back of the le\ hand for the
IV contrast.
If the paMent has two patent i.v. access sites then gain 20mls blood for samples from a
femoral arterial puncture
Ensure samples are labelled correctly and dispatched to the appropriate departments.

Perform baseline peripheral neurological examinaMon, if RSI planned or just prior to log roll, as
directed by Team Leader.
Splint any long bone fracture
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Contribute to case discussion with the Team Leader, parMcularly where limb or lifesaving
intervenMons are required.
Once the primary survey and immediate lifesaving intervenMons have been achieved, the
Orthopaedic Consultant must be informed of the likely case progression. This may require the
aqendance of the Consultant to the ResuscitaMon Room or to theatre as appropriate.

Secondary Survey
Carry out secondary survey, when deemed appropriate and verbally report ﬁndings to Team
Leader and designated scribe.
• Document all wounds, grazes and degloving.
• Evaluate each joint and long-bone for dislocaMon / stability / fracture.
• Neurovascular examinaMon of all limbs.
• Record presence or absence of key pulses & neurological ﬁndings.
• IdenMfy peripheral injuries that need to be included in the CT scan
• Splint fractures.
• Repeat neurovascular examinaMon a\er splinMng.
Any addiMonal imaging requirements in addiMon to a CT Trauma series (review “Imaging in Trauma
Guidance”) should be discussed. RequesMng of departmental ﬁlms can impede the rapid progress
of paMents to deﬁniMve or staging care – and must be agreed amongst team members to ensure
co- ordinated care.
PaMents who have anterior pelvic injuries may require a retrograde-urethrogram prior to inserMon
of urinary catheters – this is to be undertaken by the Orthopaedic Registrar.
Discuss Orthopaedic assessment / plan / needs / prioriMes with team leader. Case discussion
should also consider the need for Vascular or PlasMc Surgery specialty aqendance, dependent on
injury paqerns.
Liaise with theatres, anaestheMc colleagues, bed manager and consultant for paMents needing
theatre and / or admission.
Assist with sending/ordering tests, liaising with specialists or performing procedures as training
and ability allows e.g. chest drains, urinary catheter.

Post Trauma Call
Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes.
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed by the
Trauma Team Leader.
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Surgical Registrar
Surgical Registrar

Key Roles
•
•
•

Assess Breathing and CirculaMon.
Perform logroll examinaMon.
Determine need for immediate surgical intervenMon in theatres.

Pa>ent Management
B – Breathing:
• Assess air entry, chest expansion, percussion and tracheal posiMon to allow idenMﬁcaMon of
signiﬁcant chest pathology.
• Report ﬁndings to Trauma Lead, discuss, agree and insMtute appropriate intervenMons.
C - Circula>on
• Venous access – shared role – as directed by TTL
• Conﬁrm patency of i.v. access
• Unless the paMent has two patent i.v. access sites - Gain i.v./ i.o. access with 20mls blood
samples for:- FBC, UE’s, LFT’s, Lipase, CloNng screen, X- match, Venous blood gas and Blood
Glucose
If possible, free cannula to be placed in the back of the le\ hand for the
IV contrast.
• If the paMent has two patent i.v. access sites then gain 20mls blood for samples from a
femoral arterial puncture
• Ensure samples are labelled correctly and dispatched to the appropriate departments.
Perform abdominal examina>on
Perform examina>on on log roll – ensure full exposure. Assess for occipital head trauma, thoracic/
lumbar spinal injury, examine posterior chest including auscultaMon, palpate ﬂanks, perform rectal
examinaMon and assess posterior aspect of limbs.
Contribute to case discussion with the Team Leader. Discuss Surgical assessment/ plan / needs /
prioriMes parMcularly: decision on Transfer to CT or Theatre - CommunicaMon with theatres role is
shared with ITU. Case discussion should also consider the need for Vascular or PlasMc Surgery
speciality aqendance, dependent on injury paqerns.
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Once the primary survey and immediate lifesaving intervenMons have been achieved, the Surgical
Consultant must be informed of the likely case progression if paMent has iniMal SBP <90, has
complex mulM-system injury or is likely to need early surgery. This may require the aqendance of
the Consultant to the ResuscitaMon Room or to theatre as appropriate.
Stay with the paMent in Resus / CT unMl stood down by the team leader. Liaise with theatres,
AnaestheMc colleagues, bed manager and Consultant for paMents needing theatre and / or
admission.
Assist with sending/ordering tests, liaising with specialists or performing procedures as training
and ability allows e.g. chest drains, urinary catheter.

Post Trauma Call
Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes.
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed by the
Trauma Team Leader.
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Anaesthe>cs 3rd On Call
AnaestheMcs 3rd On Call

Key Roles
•
•
•
•

Ensure paMent oxygenated and venMlated with no airway obstrucMon.
Intubate when appropriate in discussion with the Team leader – ensuring baseline
neurological examinaMon performed beforehand.
Control paMent logroll
Ensure safe paMent transfer

Pa>ent Management
A- Airway
Intubated pa>ents
Take physical handover of ETT or LMA from pre-hospital team. Ensure end Mdal capnography
conﬁrms placement.
Assess eﬀecMveness of BMV/ Mapleson C venMlaMon in conjuncMon with surgical registrars
assessment of Breathing
Aqach to venMlator as soon feasible – with conﬁrmaMon of eﬀecMve bilateral venMlaMon.
Non-Intubated pa>ents – requiring intuba>on
Intubate when appropriate in discussion with the TTL – ensuring baseline neurological examinaMon
performed beforehand, orthopaedic registrar will assess peripheral limb response, anaestheMst to
assess pupil response and formal GCS.
Perform co-ordinated RSI with Nurse 1.
Ensure end Mdal capnography conﬁrms placement.
Assess eﬀecMveness of BMV/ Mapleson C venMlaMon in conjuncMon with Surgical Registrars
assessment of Breathing
Aqach to venMlator as soon feasible – with conﬁrmaMon of eﬀecMve bilateral venMlaMon.
Non-Intubated pa>ents
Communicate airway patency and issues to team leader / scribe.
Assess respiratory rate and inform team leader / scribe.
It is usually appropriate for the anaestheMst to talk to the paMent and provide ongoing assessment
of GCS and pupil size.
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Reassure paMent on arrival, explain what is happening, take AMPLE history and inform Team
leader/scribe
•
•
•
•
•

A Allergies
M MedicaMons
P Past medical history
L Last meal
E Everything else relevant

E- Exposure
Once primary survey completed and when directed by the TTL the anaestheMst will control the log
roll
Consider need for endogastric tube (nasal or oral).
Arterial lines may be indicated, to avoid delay to CT this can usually be done a\er CT or in the
operaMng theatre. It should not delay either.
Contribute to case discussion with the TTL. Case discussion should also address ongoing ﬂuid
management, blood products and inotropic support. Discuss massive transfusion protocol use in
the ED and manage its implementaMon once in theatre, informing blood of any changes to contact
name and telephone number.
Once the primary survey and immediate lifesaving intervenMons have been achieved, the ITU
Consultant must be informed of the likely case progression. This may require the aqendance of the
Consultant to the ResuscitaMon Room or to theatre as appropriate.
Communicate any requirements with theatres - role shared with surgical registrar. Liaise with
addiMonal anaestheMst as appropriate if care to be handed over for theatre etc.
Assist with sending/ordering tests, liaising with specialists or performing procedures as training
and ability allows e.g. chest drains, urinary catheter.

Post Trauma Call
Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes.
Remain with the paMent unMl appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed by the
Trauma Team Leader.
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Non Airway Nurse
Non Airway Nurse
Liaise with Trauma Team Lead, Senior ED Nurse and other Trauma Team Nurse. Review resus bays
and ensure Resus checklists are completed and signed. Highlight and address any deﬁciencies.

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
Responsible for supporMng Trauma Team Leader. infuser
Prepare for the trauma call with level one infuser run through when indicated, warmed iv ﬂuids
run through, chest drain sets out if suggested, scoop stretcher and pelvic binder to hand. Ensure
equipment for gaining large bore IV access and taking bloods is available.
Ensure availability of O Neg Blood.
Meet paMent at helicopter if required – co-ordinate porters/ transfer equipment.

Pa>ent Arrival
Ensure clock started when paMent arrives in Resus Bay
Assist in transfer to the Resus trolley
PosiMon yourself to the paMents le\ side
Have scissors ready, remove enough clothing iniMally to aqach monitoring,
Clearly state ﬁrst observaMons to team leader & scribe as soon as available.
Then conMnue to remove all clothing including underwear and store securely.
Check temperature
Cover with forced air warming blanket / blankets
Help with geNng IV access and sending bloods oﬀ if required, set up intraosseous kit (ez-IO) if no/
diﬃcult IV access. Aqach paMent to level one infuser if required.
Assist with log roll
Draw up drugs / administer as prescribed
Prepare for transfer to CT ASAP (within 10 minutes ideally) and/or theatre
Help with procedures as idenMﬁed e.g. catheter, chest drain, and arterial line Dressings and splints
of open fractures / signiﬁcant wounds.
Ensure paMent kept warm.
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Post Trauma Call
Ensure you have documented all your interacMons in the notes
Ensure you have signed for any drugs
Only leave the paMent a\er liaising with the Trauma team leader
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Airway Nurse
Airway Nurse
Liaise with Trauma Team Lead, Senior ED Nurse and other Trauma Team Nurse. Review Resus bays
and ensure Resus checklists are completed and signed. Highlight and address any deﬁciencies.

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•

Responsible for assisMng with the iniMal assessment and management of airway supporMng
anaestheMst.
Assist in preparing any drugs requested by anaestheMst.
Check all appropriate airway equipment is available and working
Check sucMon available and working

Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•

PosiMon yourself to paMent’s right side
Assist in transfer to resus trolley
Reassure and establish a rapport with paMent
Assist anaestheMst with airway patency and venMlaMon passing adjuncts as necessary
Prepare any drugs needed by anaestheMst (check drugs with them or Nurse 2) Assist during
log roll
Prepare arterial line equipment if requested

Post Trauma Call
•
•
•

Ensure you have documented any of your interacMons
Ensure you have signed for any drugs
Only leave paMent a\er liaising with the Trauma team leader
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Radiographer MSK
Radiographer MSK
Place casseqes under the trolley to speed up iniMal x-rays.
Liaise with TTL or nurse in charge if team members are not wearing lead. Liaise with team leader if
team members are obstrucMng your chance to x-ray to prioriMse acMons.

Radiologist
Radiologist
Liaise with CT radiographer to clear the CT Scanner and communicate with Resus when scanner is
likely to be available.
Aqend the trauma call whenever possible as your experMse will be valuable in reviewing x-rays,
eFAST scans and early recogniMon of intervenMonal radiology requirements and planning of
imaging (CT vs US).
Most trauma paMents will need early CT, naMonal guidelines are = complete the CT and have the
iniMal report within 30 mins of arrival in ED.
A standardised reporMng proforma is used to ensure rapid reporMng.
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SCRIBE - emergency Nurse Assistant (eNA)
SCRIBE - emergency Nurse Assistant (eNA)
A complex job but vital. Ensure you are being given the informaMon you require and inform the
team leader if not.

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
Ensure Recep>onist is on-hand for rapid pa>ent registra>on
• Ensure paperwork is available for documentaMon
• Ensure bags/documentaMon available for paMent property
• Ensure team sign onto white board on arrival
• Document team member’s presence on Trauma Board: including speciality, grade e.g. ST3
and supervising consultant.
• Ensure tabards/role labels available – encourage members to place labels visibly in center of
chest.

Pa>ent Arrival
Ensure clock has been started when paMent arrives in the Resus Bay. Get PaMent Care Record (PCR)
handover from Paramedics.
Ensure all paMent details correct and NOK informaMon is documented. Ensure paMent wrist labels
are secured on the paMent. List and store safely any paMent belongings
Responsible for documentaMon of observaMons, events and intervenMons
• Document all prehospital drugs and ﬂuids – Mmes and amounts.
• Document iniMal vital signs and then every 5 mins in unstable pt and every 15 mins
otherwise. This role conMnues into CT and unMl discharged from ED.
• Maintain a chronological record of all events e.g. Mme of venﬂon, CXR, FAST, move to CT etc.
Inform the team leader if key observaMons have not been taken e.g. Temp or GCS.
Inform the team leader every 15 mins that pass, the aim is to be in CT within 15 mins when
appropriate ask and document reasons for any delays.
Keep a log of the running total of blood products transfused – this role may be done by a speciﬁed
nurse member responsible for the level one infuser. In a massive transfusion a\er every 4-5 units
prompt the TTL of need for adjuncts (such as calcium or insulin / dextrose).
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Post Trauma Call
•
•
•
•

Ensure all documentaMon is complete
Liaise with police if any property handed over for evidence
Ensure all drugs/ﬂuids signed for by appropriate person
Only leave the paMent a\er liaising with the trauma team leader
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Conven>on for the Registra>on of Pa>ents with Uncertain Details
ConvenMon for the RegistraMon of PaMents with Uncertain Details
1. MRN and paMent idenMﬁers are issued using the mode of arrival, date and Mme informaMon
in a speciﬁc format detailed within the guideline.
2. DeviaMon from this process could lead to signiﬁcant paMent harm
3. Even once paMent informaMon is known, the MRN, name and DOB from the ED should
remain in use unMl the paMent has reached the locaMon of deﬁniMve care.

Unknown Pa>ent Registra>on Guidelines
Any paMent who aqends the Emergency Department Major Trauma Centre at Southmead Hospital
for whom their demographic details are unknown or uncertain in any way, should be registered as
an unknown paMent.
The naming convenMon for unknown paMents should follow the form:
• (Surname) MODE OF ARRIVAL DATE OF ARRIVAL TIME OF ARRIVAL
• (Forename) UNKNOWN
(where mode of arrival is “Air, Land” whichever is applicable, and date and 9me have no colons
or backslashes in).
• Date of Birth: 01/01/1900
Thus, a paMent arriving on 10th March 2015 at 14:37 hours by helicopter should be registered as:
AIR100320151437, UNKNOWN DOB 01/01/1900
This will allow an MRN to be generated which will also ensure the paMent is found in ICE, allowing
the ordering of pathology, blood and x-rays / CT scans.
It is imperaMve that the paMent remains registered as an unknown unMl such Mme as the paMent
moves to an area of deﬁniMve care, eg Intensive Care Unit, ward environment, EVEN IF THE
PATIENT DETAILS BECOME AVAILABLE.
Full merger of paMent details from unknown to known will be accompanied by full merger of the
ICE details, blood transfusion record, and radiology.
Failure to adhere this policy will cause the potenMal for extreme paMent jeopardy, the possibility of
“NEVER EVENT” occurrence, or at least the need to inappropriately re-bleed the paMent.
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Emergency Department & Cri>cal Care Major Trauma Drug Bags
Emergency Department & CriMcal Care Major Trauma Drug Bags
1. The drug bags should be kept in the locaMons idenMﬁed in the following pages.
2. The drug bags should be sealed with a tamper proof seal once restocked
3. Where controlled drugs are used from within the drug pouches, it is the responsibility of the
individual using those drugs to ensure they are appropriately prescribed, signed for in a
controlled drug register and communicate the need to replace or restock.
4. It is the responsibility of each clinical service to ensure contents are replaced as used and
drugs within date prior to each use. The mechanisms to achieve this may vary but should
include the ability to audit restock and expiry status of contents as well as trace those
individuals responsible for each restock or maintenance of the bags.
5. The drug bags should be available on acMvaMon of the trauma team in all major trauma
calls, prior to arrival of the paMent.
6. The bags should be available during the transfer or movement of any paMent within or from
the ED or criMcal care environments.

Emergency Department Major Trauma Drug Bag
Drug bag should be stored in the locked controlled drug cupboard in Resus 1 and/or 2

Ketamine 10mg / ml
1 x 20ml vial

Midazolam 1mg / ml
1 x 5ml ampoule
Morphine 10mg / ml
2 x 1ml ampoule
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Fentanyl 50µg / ml
1 x 10ml ampoule
Propofol 10mg / ml
1 x 20ml ampoule
Metaraminol 10mg / ml
1 x 1ml ampoule
Rocuronium 10mg / ml
2 x 5ml ampoule
Suxamethonium 50mg / ml
2 x 2ml ampoule
Lorazepam 4mg / ml
1 x 1ml ampoule
Tranexamic Acid 100mg / ml
2 x 5ml ampoule

The ED drug bag contents may change over Mme, but should contain all key drugs to safely perform
emergency anaesthesia for all types of major trauma paMents.
Note the ED also have a separate SOP covering the management of controlled drugs within the
drug bag in the ED - clinicians should familiarise themselves with this.
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Intensive Care Unit Drug Bag
Emergency drug bag kept in the Pod D fridge

Adenosine 3mg / ml
3 x 2ml ampoule
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Adrenaline 1:10000
2 x pre-ﬁlled syringe

Adrenaline 1mg/ml
2 x 1ml ampoule
Amiodarone 300mg
1 x pre-ﬁlled syringe
Atropine 600µg/ml
2 x 1ml ampoule

Calcium Chloride 10% 10mg
1 x pre-ﬁlled syringe

Chlorphenamine 10mg/ml
1 x 1ml ampoule

Glucose 50%
1 x 50mls
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Ipratropium nebuliser 250µg/ml
2 x 1ml

Magnesium sulphate 5g/10ml
1 x 10ml ampoule

Naloxone 400µg/ml
2 x 1ml ampoule
Salbutamol 2.5mg in 2.5ml
2

Sodium Bicarbonate 8.4%
1

Tranexamic Acid 100mg/ml
2 x 5ml ampoule
Propofol 1%
2 x 20ml ampoule
Suxamethonium 50mg / ml
2 x 2ml ampoule
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Rocuronium 10mg / ml
2 x 5ml ampoule
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Atracurium 10mg / ml
2 x 5ml ampoule

Metaraminol 10mg / ml
1 x 1ml ampoule
Ephedrine 30mg / ml
1 x 1ml ampoule
0.9% saline 10mg
4 x 10ml
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Tranexamic Acid (TXA) in Major Trauma
Tranexamic Acid (TXA) in Major Trauma
1. Tranexamic Acid (TXA) is indicated in the majority of seriously injured paMents and all
paMents with suspicion of, or clinical signs of major haemorrhage.
2. It should be administered as early as possible and within the ﬁrst 3 hours in all cases.
3. ComplicaMons associated with TXA administraMon are rare, but include risk of venous
thromboembolism, hypotension on rapid bolus administraMon, anaphylaxis (rare).
4. ContraindicaMons include: established disseminated intravascular coagulopathy, known
allergy, known ureteric obstrucMon.

Background
Tranexamic is a syntheMc derivaMve of lysine that inhibits ﬁbrinolysis by blocking the lysine binding
sites on plasminogen in the cloNng pathway.
The 2010 Clinical RandomisaMon of an AnMﬁbrinolyMc in Signiﬁcant Haemorrhage 2 (CRASH-2) was
an internaMonal study of 20,207 trauma paMents with or at risk of signiﬁcant haemorrhage.
PaMents were randomised to double-blind treatment with either tranexamic acid or matching
placebo, given within 8 hours of presentaMon.
Tranexamic acid was associated with a 1.5%
absolute reducMon in mortality compared to placebo, with no increase in the risk of vaso-occlusive
events.
The greatest beneﬁt is seen when TXA is administered within the 1st hour a\er injury, but beneﬁt
remains up to 3 hours a\er injury.
Many paMents arriving at hospitals in the Severn Trauma Network will have received TXA in the
prehospital seNng. The minority that have not should receive TXA, where no contraindicaMons
exist as early as possible in the ED admission.

Indica>ons
•

TXA should be given to ALL seriously trauma paMents with blood loss as evidenced by
systolic blood pressure of < 90mmHg or heart rate >110 bpm.
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•

Major trauma paMents with normal physiology should be administered TXA where major
injury is assumed to be present on mechanism, clinical examinaMon and radiological
ﬁndings.

•

The best paMent tariﬀ recommends TXA within 3 hours of injury

•

For any paMent at risk of signiﬁcant blood loss aqending North Bristol NHS Trust within 8
hours of injury TXA should be administered if not already received.

Dose & Administra>on
•

IniMal loading dose: Tranexamic acid 1g is diluted in 100mls 0.9% saline. It is administered
by intravenous infusion over 10 minutes. Infusion pump rate of 600ml/hour or a slow bolus
over 10 minutes.

•

Second dose: Tranexamic acid 1g diluted in 400mls 0.9% saline over 8 hours. Infusion pump
rate of 50mls/hour.

Cau>ons
Cau>on should be taken when using TXA in pa>ents with:
• Known allergy to tranexamic acid
• Known ureteric obstrucMon
• Established DIC
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HEMS Direct to CT Pathway
HEMS Direct to CT Pathway
1. HEMS teams familiar with Severn MTC may choose to accompany major trauma paMents
requiring a full trauma scan as per of their arrival procedure.
2. The pathway must be followed to minimise delays between paMent arrival, imaging and
handover
3. HEMS should idenMfy any paMents for the direct to CT pathway and contact the Trauma
Team Leader / EM Red Phone
4. The paMent remains under the clinical care of the HEMS team unMl formal handover in the
resuscitaMon bay following imaging.

Direct to CT applies to the following emergency aNendances:
•
•
•

FAST posiMve paMents through the Stroke Thrombolysis Protocol (not covered further in this
document)
Isolated CT Head for non-trauma paMents (HEMS accompanied)
Full trauma scan in stable major trauma paMent (HEMS accompanied)

The ‘Direct to CT’ pathway is a series of steps that should be followed to ensure seamless paMent
arrival, imaging and handover and to minimise delays.

Before Pa>ent Arrives at Emergency Department
HEMS should iden>fy any pa>ents where direct access to CT is appropriate
HEMS must contact the Trauma Team Leader (TTL) or ED Red Phone and inform of need for
direct access to CT
• HEMS should conﬁrm that the paMent is stable for scan
• PaMent name and DOB, accurate ETA and route of transfer must be provided
The doctor who receives the HEMS pre-alert must:
• Inform recepMon staﬀ to book-in paMent and order required imaging
• Inform CT radiographer and on-call Radiology Registrar that the direct to CT pathway is in
place
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Following Pa>ent Arrival At Emergency Department
HEMS crew/paramedics will proceed direct to CT through the ‘far door’.
HEMS crew can acknowledge the receiving clinician (normally the TTL), but no handover is to occur
in pit stop. Wristbands will be applied, but no other intervenMons should be undertaken by the ED
trauma team at this Mme.
HEMS staﬀ will transfer paMent oﬀ stretcher to CT scan (weight limit 200kg)
The paMent remains under the clinical care of the HEMS team before, during and immediately a\er
the scan unMl the formal handover occurs in the ED Trauma resus bay. The receiving clinician (TTL)
may observe the CT to enable contact of further staﬀ if required.
The handover process should not begin unMl paMent in Resus bay; interference must be avoided.
No members of the trauma team except the TTL and any trauma team members speciﬁcally invited
by the TTL should aqend CT.
HEMS staﬀ will load the paMent from scanner to ED stretcher following compleMon of CT imaging.
A porter is to be available to drive trolley from CT to Resus bay and leave through the ‘front door’
and proceed to expected paMent resuscitaMon bay.
HEMS will formally handover (ATMIST) the paMent to the receiving clinician/TTL in ED ResuscitaMon
bay.
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Death & Breaking Bad News in the Emergency Department Following
Trauma>c Injury
Death & Breaking Bad News in the Emergency Department Following TraumaMc Injury
1. EﬀecMve & Mmely communicaMon with paMents and their relaMves is a crucial element of
eﬀecMve trauma care.
2. A single point of contact should convey informaMon to relaMves and paMents to avoid
conﬂicMng informaMon and mixed messages.
3. Use of a named nurse and a private space within which to hold meeMngs is best pracMce for
all trauma paMents.
4. NBT supports the principle of witnessed resuscitaMon and family should be oﬀered this if
appropriate.
5. RelaMves, including children should be encouraged to spend Mme with the paMent prior to
transfer to ICU or theatre.
6. All paMents with a perceived devastaMng brain injury where no neurosurgical intervenMon is
planned should be discussed with the ICU Consultant regarding admission to ICU for a
period of neuro-prognosMcaMon.
7. Where ICU admission for neuro-prognosMcaMon is planned no discussion regarding organ or
>ssue dona>on should take place in ED. A specialist nurse in organ donaMon (SNOD) should
be contacted to inform them of the admission to ICU.
8. In the rare situaMon of a decision being made to withdraw life sustaining treatment in ED,
two senior clinicians must agree that this is appropriate. In these circumstances, prior to
discussing organ donaMon with the paMent’s relaMves, a SNOD must be contacted by the
trauma team leader.
9. Any discussion about organ donaMon should be undertaken as a collaboraMve approach
involving the senior clinician, SNOD and a named link nurse
10. Tissue donaMon should be considered following the death of any paMent in the ED.
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Communica>on with Rela>ves
Eﬀec>ve and >mely communica>on with rela>ves is crucial. Key points include:
ConversaMons with family members should take place in a room oﬀering privacy and space with
refreshment faciliMes available. InformaMon should be provided in a Mmely and open manner
including details of their relaMves condiMon, possible outcomes, assurances their relaMve is not
experiencing pain or distress and an indicaMon when death is imminent. Regular updates of a
paMent’s condiMon should be provided. Where indicated, interpreters should be used
CommunicaMon between staﬀ members is essenMal to prevent conﬂicMng informaMon being
provided. A named link nurse to support relaMves and act as an advocate for the relaMve(s) is
essenMal
NBT supports the principle of witnessed resuscitaMon; this should be oﬀered where appropriate.
Oﬀer relaMves the opportunity to spend Mme with the paMent before transfer to ITU or theatre,
even if this is only for a brief period. Children should not be excluded as they may imagine a
situaMon far worse than the reality.
Following death, relaMves should be allowed to ‘say goodbye’. Oﬀer support from appropriate faith
or religious leaders (available via switchboard). This may provide support to relaMves whilst the
paMent is in theatre or following death

Planned Withdrawal of Life-sustaining Treatment
Where withdrawal of life sustaining treatment is considered the following steps should be taken:
Any paMent where withdrawal of life sustaining therapy is being considered should be discussed
with the on call ICU Consultant so that an appropriate management plan and locaMon can be
agreed.
All paMents with a perceived devastaMng brain injury where no neurosurgical intervenMon is
planned should be discussed with the on call ICU Consultant regarding admission to ICU for a
period of neuro-prognosMcaMon.
Where ICU admission for neuro-prognosMcaMon is planned this should be explained to relaMves
but no discussion regarding organ donaMon should take place. A SNOD should be contacted to
inform them of the admission to ICU.
No discussion about organ dona>on should take place in the ED when an ICU admission is
planned. Rarely a SNOD may iniMate this discussion in the ED if felt appropriate by the SNOD and
senior clinician responsible for the paMent in the ED.
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In the rare situaMon of a decision being made to withdraw life sustaining treatment in ED, two
senior clinicians must agree that this is appropriate. This will normally be the Trauma Team Leader
and ICU Consultant.
When withdrawal of life sustaining treatment is planned to take place in ED, a SNOD must be
contacted by the Trauma Team Leader prior to discussing organ donaMon with the paMent’s
relaMves. Every reasonable eﬀort must then be made to wait for the SNOD to aqend before
iniMaMng a discussion about organ donaMon with a paMent’s relaMves.
A SNOD should be contacted on the following pager - 07659 591 642, in all cases where organ
donaMon is being considered. The Organ DonaMon Register should also be checked (01179 757
580).
If an approach for organ donaMon is undertaken in the ED a planned, collabora>ve approach
involving the senior doctor, SNOD and named linked nurse should be undertaken.
Any discussion regarding organ donaMon must be separated from informaMon regarding prognosis.
This ‘de-coupling’ of ‘breaking bad news’ and an approach regarding organ donaMon allows
relaMves Mme to begin to understand the posiMon their relaMve is in. Organ donaMon must not be
raised unMl it is clear that relaMves have understood and accepted the clinical situaMon.
A green folder containing informaMon relaMng to organ and Mssue donaMon can be found in the
oﬃce behind ‘see and treat’. InformaMon is also available on the intranet or from the SNOD.
Tissue DonaMon (corneas, heart valves) must be considered in all paMents a\er death (24 hour
NaMonal Referral Centre – 0800 432 0559).

Following Death
VeriﬁcaMon of death must be completed as per NBT policy and documented on NBT veriﬁcaMon of
death paperwork
All deaths must be reported to the coroner by way of a hospital death report which should be
completed by the TTL. RecepMon staﬀ will fax this to the coroner.
Nursing staﬀ must complete a deceased paMent record which ensures GP’s are noMﬁed and
informaMon collated for follow-up and audit
In the event of a paediatric trauma/death, ‘Form A’ - noMﬁcaMon of child death, must be
completed. The consultant community paediatrician (contacted via BRI switchboard - 76100) and
Ann Fry (named nurse for child protecMon- 0117 323 2363) must be contacted
RelaMves should be given the ‘When Someone Dies’ leaﬂet. This contains pracMcal guidance and
details of support services. A member of the bereavement team will contact a deceased’s family
for follow-up and support
Any further informaMon or guidance required please speak to the ED nursing team who are
experienced and trained in ED bereavement care.
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AIRWAY & ANAESTHESIA
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Emergency Anaesthesia For Major Trauma
Emergency Anaesthesia for Major Trauma
1. Emergency anaesthesia for the major trauma paMent is a high risk intervenMon that has
signiﬁcant potenMal beneﬁts.
2. The anaestheMst aqending a major trauma will be a minimum of ST5 in their training and
will have received appropriate orientaMon to this document and the resuscitaMon bays.
3. RSI is indicated when the beneﬁts outweigh the potenMal risks – this is a clinical judgement.
The decision to RSI will be made by the Trauma Team Leader and the trauma team
anaestheMst(s).
4. It is strongly recommended that ketamine is used as the inducMon agent of choice in major
trauma.
5. Vasopressors should be avoided in the acute phase of major trauma in all but the most
excepMonal circumstances; preference is for blood product transfusion and balanced
anaesthesia.
6. In almost all trauma paMents, it will not be appropriate or possible to wake the paMent or
reverse muscle relaxants once administered. In the event of airway diﬃculty, The relevant
DAS algorithms should be adhered to.
7. In addiMon to standard intubaMng equipment, consideraMon of videolaryngoscopy and
equipment for Plan B & Plan D CICV must be conﬁrmed in all cases.

Background
Rapid sequence inducMon of anaesthesia (RSI) in major trauma is performed to prevent aspiraMon
of gastric contents in paMents who are inadequately starved; to stabilise physiology; and to
facilitate invesMgaMon and treatment. The essenMal features of RSI are safety, pre-oxygenaMon,
intravenous inducMon (using a pre-determined inducMon dose), inserMon of a tracheal tube prior
to mechanical venMlaMon of the lungs and transfer to radiology or deﬁniMve care. It is imperaMve to
avoid hypoxia, hypercarbia, hypotension and aspiraMon during the procedure.
Emergency anaesthesia for the major trauma paMent is a high risk intervenMon that has signiﬁcant
potenMal beneﬁts. If performed poorly, anaesthesia in the non-theatre environment for a paMent
populaMon that o\en have unstable cardiovascular and respiratory systems can result in
unnecessary morbidity and mortality.
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The purpose of this standard operaMng procedure is to provide a consistent, standardised
approach to emergency anaesthesia in major trauma, reducing the cogniMve load and the potenMal
for human error and avoiding signiﬁcant paMent harm.
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The anaestheMst aqending a major trauma will be a minimum of ST5 in their training and will have
received appropriate orientaMon to this document and the resuscitaMon bays. They are part of the
major trauma bleep, but can be contacted on bleep 9034 if they have not aqended or a trauma call
has not gone out.

Indica>ons for RSI
RSI is indicated when the beneﬁts outweigh the potenMal risks – this is a clinical judgement. The
decision to RSI will be made by the Trauma Team Leader and the trauma team anaestheMst(s).
Possible indicaMons for RSI include, but are not limited to, the following categories:
A. Airway – ObstrucMon or impending obstrucMon. This would include a reduced conscious
level with loss of airway reﬂexes, seizures resistant to treatment or head injuries. A
Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) less than 15 is an indica>on to consider RSI to op>mise
oxygena>on and ven>la>on. A GCS <9 is signiﬁcant and mandates RSI in all but the most
excep>onal of cases.
B. Breathing – OxygenaMon and venMlaMon are inadequate or potenMally inadequate.
C. Clinical course – e.g. the paMent with mulMple contaminated open fractures that will be
heading to theatre imminently; anaesthesia will facilitate further invesMgaMon and
management.
In massive haemorrhage, anaesthesia will allow conMnued resuscitaMon, but consideraMon should
be given to administraMon of blood products to counteract the instability of inducMon.
In some circumstances anaesthesia can be administered for humane reasons, e.g. extreme pain
from signiﬁcant burn injuries, or highly agitated or combaMve paMents in whom anaesthesia will
facilitate further management.
In making the decision to perform an RSI, numerous risks must be considered:
• An>cipated Diﬃcult Airway: any indicaMon of a diﬃcult airway pre-inducMon will have to be
carefully considered.
• Anxiety of the Intubator: anxiety for any reason can aﬀect judgement and performance;
this will clearly hamper the RSI process and further increase the possibility of harm.
• Personnel - Are the most appropriate personnel available to perform the procedure? If not
how long unMl they are available?
• Resources – Are any addiMonal resources essenMal to the process that are not present?
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Prepara>on
Brieﬁng:
• When responding to a major trauma the trauma team leader will provide a brieﬁng of the
inbound paMent.
• It may be possible a\er the iniMal brief to determine if anaesthesia is required. At this Mme
the RSI checklist can be used to guide preparaMon (Appendix G, page 253).
• It is the responsibility of the anaestheMst to check the presence of equipment they may wish
to use.
Environment:
• The majority of major trauma paMents are received into a resuscitaMon bay in the
Emergency Department. (Appendix C, page 233) Ensure there is 360-degree access to the
paMent to allow for further intervenMons as required (e.g. thoracostomy)
• Low noise level – allows eﬀecMve team communicaMon.
Iden>fy roles:
• Manual in-line stabilisaMon, if suspected cervical injury.
• 1st Intubator
• 2nd Intubator (Either Bleep 9030 anaestheMc consultant or TTL)
• Airway Nurse – airway equipment, cricoid pressure and external laryngeal manipulaMon.
• Drug delivery
Monitoring:
• Full monitoring (ECG, NIBP, SpO2, EtCO2). Ensure monitoring is switched on, parMcularly the
End Mdal CO2 module as it takes 1-2 minutes to warm up.
• Do not delay RSI for inserMon of arterial line.

Equipment
Suc>on:
• Conﬁrm sucMon is working with appropriate sized “yankauer” sucMon catheter aqached and
placed on the right hand side of the paMents’ head. It may be appropriate to arrange for a
second sucMon unit to be available if signiﬁcant, hard to manage, airway soiling is
anMcipated e.g. maxillofacial trauma.
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Ven>lator:
• The trauma resuscitaMon bays have a Dräger Oxylog 3000 venMlator.
• The venMlator should be tested prior to use.
• Conﬁrm suitable iniMal seNngs for the paMent: e.g.Mdal volumes of 400mL, respiratory rate
18 breaths/minute, PEEP 5cmH20, on a ConMnuous Mandatory VenMlaMon seNng. The aim
is to achieve Mdal volumes of 6mL/kg (ideal body weight) with a minute venMlaMon
appropriate to the desired EtCO2.
• Note the peak pressure at commencement of venMlaMon, adjusMng pressure alarms
accordingly. Change in peak pressure is an early indicaMon of expanding pneumothoraces,
or spontaneous breath aqempts.
• Ensure correct tubing is aqached and the circuit tested for any leaks.
• Ensure a self-inﬂaMng bag with oxygen tubing is immediately to hand, in case of venMlator
failure.
Videolaryngoscope:
A CMAC videolaryngoscope is available; if it is not immediately available in the emergency
department contact the anaestheMc co-ordinator (Bleep 9666) to borrow from Level 2 theatres.
Arrange early to avoid delay.
Airway equipment: should be placed on top of the airway trolley ready for use.
Minimum layout:
• Laryngoscope x 2 [size 3 and 4 blade]
• Bougie - rouMnely used in all emergency department intubaMons.
• Tracheal tube with subgloNc sucMon port, endotracheal cuﬀ tested (7.0mm ID ETT for
female and 8.0mm ID ETT for male).
• Catheter mount and HME ﬁlter
• 10 ml syringe
• AlternaMve smaller tracheal tube.
• 2 x nasopharyngeal airways
• 1 x oropharyngeal airway
• Bag-mask connected to O2 tubing, side stream EtCO2 aqached.
• (Mapleson “C” circuit available if desired)
• Nasal cannula
Conﬁrm availability of:
• Airway “Plan B” – SupragloNc Airway device (I-gel)
• AlternaMve laryngoscope [alternaMve blade size/type].
• AnMcipated diﬃcult airway equipment e.g. C-Mac.
• Airway “Plan D” - Diﬃcult airway kit [surgical airway]
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Drugs
InducMon drugs and dose will be based on clinical assessment and pracMMoners experience of their
use. This must include consideraMon of drugs recently given for analgesia and procedural sedaMon
in the pre-hospital phase of care.
It is strongly recommended that ketamine is used as the inducMon agent of choice in major trauma
due to its’ relaMve haemodynamic stability and wide therapeuMc margin. A 10-20% context speciﬁc
overdose is unlikely to cause harm.
The following regimes are strongly recommended:
•

Standard “3:2:1” - Fentanyl 3mcg/kg, Ketamine 2mg/kg and Rocuronium 1mg/kg
ConsideraMon to slight delay (approx. 30-60 seconds) between drugs (dependent on the
paMent’s clinical condiMon) to allow the drugs to achieve maximal eﬀect at the point of
intubaMon

•

Hypovolaemic “1:1:1” - Fentanyl 1mcg/kg, Ketamine 1mg/kg and Rocuronium 1mg/kg
If severe hypovolaemia is suspected fentanyl may be omiqed, in some circumstances it may
be appropriate to administer a paralysing agent alone. Simultaneous administraMon of
blood products to support blood pressure is strongly recommended rather than
vasopressor/ inotrope use.

Rescue drugs
Vasopressors should be avoided in favour of appropriate inducMon/ maintenance doses and blood
products. The use of vasopressors for the management of hypotension due to hypovolaemia in
trauma is associated with increased mortality. In excepMonal circumstances vasopressors and
inotropes are available in the emergency department.
Suggamadex is available from level 2 theatres if anaphylaxis to rocuronium is suspected.
Speciﬁc circumstances
On occasion it may be appropriate to use a propofol/opiate based inducMon regime. E.g. Isolated
head injuries.
Procedural seda>on to facilitate induc>on
Some paMents may be agitated and uncooperaMve. They will require incremental sedaMon to
facilitate pre-oxygenaMon and inducMon. Small doses of the planned inducMon drug e.g. 10-20mg
Ketamine boluses Mtrated to eﬀect. 1-2mg Midazolam can be used, parMcularly in head injured
paMents. In all cases cauMon must be exercised and you must be in a posiMon to immediately
maintain the airway and provide venMlaMon.
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Maintenance
ConMnued fentanyl boluses and Propofol infusions are available for maintenance of anaesthesia.
The CT scanner is close to the resuscitaMon bays: Do not delay a transfer to scan to await infusions
to be commenced. If not immediately available maintenance can be achieved with ongoing
boluses of ketamine (10min intervals) and opiate. AlternaMvely, a fentanyl midazolam “bolus”
regime can be used.
Regular administra>on of muscle relaxants is appropriate in major trauma pa>ents.

Pa>ent Prepara>on
Op>mal posi>oning for pa>ent:
• In the trauma paMent with possible C-spine injury the head should be placed in the neutral
posiMon with manual in line immobilisaMon, and any spinal immobilisaMon (including collars)
removed.
• The obese paMent may require “ramping” with head and chest elevated above the level of
the paMent’s navel.
IV/IO Access:
• Ensure two large bore intravenous access are inserted, patent, ﬂushed and accessible.
Intraosseous devices can be used for all anaestheMc drugs in the event of inadequate IV
access. Ensure all drugs are ﬂushed in. Ensure IO inserMon site is appropriate to the paqern
of injury. e.g humeral in presence of pelvic injury. An alternaMve opMon is inserMon of a
wide bore subclavian line.
• Simultaneous resuscitaMon with blood products may be required for haemodynamically
compromised paMents.
History & Examina>on:
Any history and examinaMon are ideally performed before anaesthesia, but in some cases the
urgency for airway control will take precedence. Minimum informaMon prior to RSI should include:
• Glasgow Coma Score
• Pupillary size and response
• Any evidence of chest injuries. (AnMcipaMng the need for thoracostomies).
• Abdominal tenderness and guarding
• Neurological funcMon distal to signiﬁcant limb injury
• Limb movement
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Predic>ng a diﬃcult airway:
• History of Ankylosing spondyliMs, Rheumatoid arthriMs, previous head and neck cancer/
surgery
• Morbid obesity, prominent upper incisors, receding mandible.
• Facial trauma or excessive bleeding
• Neck trauma (haematoma), burns to neck or face.
Pre-oxygena>on:
• For 3 minutes, by bag valve mask (BVM) or Waters circuit.
• If agitated: face mask with reservoir bag +/- incremental sedaMon (midazolam or ketamine,
followed by subsequent reducMon in inducMon drug doses).
• In instances of respiratory distress augmentaMon of venMlaMon with BVM can be used, but is
o\en diﬃcult.
• Pre-oxygenaMon with signiﬁcant maxillofacial injuries should be done in a comfortable
posiMon for the paMent, but such that they can rapidly be re-posiMoned to facilitate
intubaMon.
• Apnoeic oxygenaMon via nasal cannulae. On inducMon of anaesthesia ﬂow is increased to 15
l/min.

Conduct - Predicted Steps in Process
Decision to RSI
• Appropriate people alerted
• Pre-oxygenaMon commenced
• Equipment assembled
• Challenge response checklist (Appendix G, page 253)
• InducMon drugs administered
• Nasal cannula to 15l/min
• Cricoid pressure (if used)
• Laryngoscopy and intubaMon
• Conﬁrm tracheal tube placement and secure
• Cricoid pressure released
• PaMent assessment performed
• Prepare for transfer
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Post Intuba>on Checks
Perform a rapid re-assessment of Airway, Breathing, Circula>on and Disability.
The following should be ac>oned and communicated to the TTL and scribe:
• ConﬁrmaMon of tracheal tube posiMon: Bilateral chest movement, auscultaMon, conMnued
CO2 trace on monitor and direct visualisaMon at the Mme of intubaMon.
• Monitor values: SpO2, NIBP, ECG, EtCO2, peak venMlaMon pressures and minute venMlaMon.
• Set NIBP to a 1 to 2.5 minute cycle. This o\en requires repeaMng as the monitor resets when
disconnected from the base unit.
• ANY subsequent changes to venMlator seNngs or maintenance drugs
• Complete RSI audit form.

Emergency Ac>ons
An>cipated or Unan>cipated Diﬃcult Intuba>on:
• As per the diﬃcult airway society guidelines (Appendix H, page 254)
• In the majority of trauma paMents reversal of the muscle relaxant is not an opMon.
• “Can’t intubate, CAN venMlate”: a supragloNc device can be used temporarily.
“Can’t intubate, CAN’T oxygenate”: A SURGICAL AIRWAY is an appropriate soluMon.
• Any addiMonal “diﬃcult airway” equipment, is available via the theatre co-ordinator or oncall anaestheMc assistant lead. Delay in procuring equipment needs to be balanced against
the urgency of the anaesthesia requirement.
Desatura>on:
• Conﬁrm oxygen supply by tracing from cylinder to tracheal tube.
• Conﬁrm correct tube placement with EtCO2 and auscultaMon of the chest
• Conﬁrm adequate cardiac output – NIBP, pulse, EtCO2
• Exclude/ treat pathology:
‣ Pneumothorax +/- tension (O\en predictable, peak pressures/ minute venMlaMon on
venMlator may suggest a problem)
‣ Anaphylaxis
‣ Bronchospasm of other cause e.g. asthma
‣ Malignant hyperpyrexia
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Hypotension:
Exclude the following causes of hypotension post inducMon:
• Drug induced vasodilaMon.
• Tension Pneumothorax.
‣ Treatment involves ﬁnger thoracostomy anterior to the mid axillary line in the fourth
intercostal space on the aﬀected side.
‣ If suspected and unilateral decompression does not relieve the problem repeat on the
opposite side of the chest.
‣ If performed in a sterile manner with skin prep the thoracostomy may be converted to a
formal chest drain.
• HypervenMlaMon
In low cardiac output states raised intrathoracic pressure impedes venous return and
hence a hypotensive state ensues. The eﬀect can be reduced with reducMon of PEEP,
early bolus of blood products, and pressure limiMng the venMlator.
• Myocardial impairment
Direct injury, hypovolaemia, pericardial eﬀusion.
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Emergency Surgical Airway
Emergency Surgical Airway
1. This guideline is to be used in conjuncMon with the Emergency Anaesthesia SOP to provide a
consistent, standardised approach to performing an emergency surgical airway.
2. Emergency surgical airway may be needed either following failed intubaMon in the “can’t
intubate can’t oxygenate” situaMon or where iniMal intubaMon is not possible and
oxygenaMon is not possible by other means.
3. Surgical airway equipment should be removed from the drawer in the diﬃcult airway trolley
when it is anMcipated that an airway will be parMcularly diﬃcult.
4. The DAS unanMcipated diﬃcult intubaMon algorithm should be followed in call cases.

Background
The purpose of this standard operaMng procedure, in conjuncMon with the emergency anaesthesia
SOP is to provide a consistent, standardised approach to performing an emergency surgical airway.
This may need to be performed either following failed intubaMon in the “can’t intubate can’t
oxygenate” situaMon or where iniMal intubaMon is not possible and oxygenaMon is not possible by
other means.

Surgical Cricothyroidotomy
The surgical airway equipment should be removed from the drawer in the diﬃcult airway trolley
when it is anMcipated that an airway will be parMcularly diﬃcult. For example:
• Airway trauma
• Diﬃcult anatomy
• Burns to face and neck precluding jaw movement
• Possible airway burns
• Severe maxillo-facial trauma
The technique suggested minimises two commonly encountered problems namely bleeding from
the incision and loss of the incision into the airway before or during tube inserMon. It diﬀers
slightly from the DAS algorithm.
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Method
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Extend the paMents neck as much as feasible. In this seNng airway management should
take precedence over the risk of cervical spine instability.
Insert a number 22 scalpel blade horizontally into the cricoid membrane using a “stab /
rocking” technique
Leave the blade in posiMon unMl the Mps of a tracheal dilator are pushed into the airway
incision on either side of the blade and opened as widely as possible.
Remove the scalpel blade, rotate the tracheal dilators 90 degrees (handle caudally, jaws
cranially). Keep the jaws wide open throughout. This will facilitate easier passage of the
endotracheal tube.
Insert a 6.5mm cuﬀed tracheal tube (over a lubricated intubaMng bougie if necessary) into
the hole held open by the dilators.
Inﬂate the cuﬀ, conﬁrm tube posiMon in the normal way and commence venMlaMon
Fix the tube into posiMon with a Me or Elastoplast.
The procedure should take around 30 seconds

Cricothyroidotomy technique. Cricothyroid membrane palpable: scalpel technique; ‘stab, twist, bougie, tube’.
(A) IdenMfy cricothyroid membrane. (B) Make transverse stab incision through cricothyroid membrane. (C)
Rotate scalpel so that sharp edge points caudally. (D) Pulling scalpel towards you to open up the incision, slide
coude Mp of bougie down scalpel blade into trachea. (E) Railroad tube into trachea.
Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults
C. Frerk, V. S. Mitchell, A. F. McNarry, C. Mendonca, R. Bhagrath, A. Patel, E. P. O’Sullivan, N. M. Woodall and I. Ahmad, Difficult Airway Society
intubation guidelines working group
British Journal of Anaesthesia, 115 (6): 827–848 (2015) doi:10.1093/bja/aev371
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Management of Oral and Maxillofacial Injuries

&

Management of Oral and Maxillofacial Injuries
1. IniMal assessment of maxillofacial injury should be done by Emergency Department staﬀ
2. There must be an assessment for cervical spine injury. This must be clearly documented in
the medical notes and discharge summary.
3. Speciﬁc imaging is required for maxillofacial injuries. Full imaging requirements are
described in the guidelines below.
4. The on-call maxillofacial surgical team, based at the BRI, are available 24/7 through
switchboard – full contact informaMon outlined below.

Maxillofacial Contact Informa>on
On call Maxillofacial Surgical team available 24/7.
Based at the BRI, but can assess pa>ents at Southmead
Please allow travel Mme as team may be required to operate at BRI, Children’s Hospital or Bath.
Contact through switchboard
Rota is with switchboard of Southmead and UHB.
If no reply from 1st on call then move up to 2nd on call then 3rd (consultant) as team may be
between hospitals or operaMng.
Registrar and Consultant on call 1700 – 0900h. Before then 1st on call will discuss with available
OMFS registrar/ consultant at closest relevant hospital.

Mandibular Fractures
Pa>ent assessed by ED staﬀ.
Assessment for cervical spine injury: If none, then document in medical notes and in discharge
summary – as these may be all we get on transfer.
Imaging: OPG and PA mandible (lateral obliques of mandible le\ and right sides NOT acceptable
instead).
Deﬁni>ve diagnosis made.
Discuss with on call OMFS team.
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Ideal surgical interven>on is within 24 hours.
• If concomitant injuries for management at Southmead then maxillofacial team will need to
operate there.
• Otherwise immediate transfer to BRI and commence intravenous anMbioMcs (co-amoxiclav
1.2g IV TDS) and preparaMon for surgery the next day.
The maxillofacial team will arrange CT for complex comminuted fractures and condyle fractures if
further imaging required.

Complex Facial Trauma
10% chance of cervical spine injuries – this must be assessed and outcome clearly documented in
medical notes and discharge summary.
Any paMent undergoing CT scan for c-spine with facial injuries should have the same scan protocol
extended cephalad to include the full face and cranium IN THE SAME SCAN (Fine cut hard Mssue
window CT from inferior border of mandible to vertex of cranium).
• This is a hard Mssue sequence and whilst the so\ Mssues are represented poorly this is
suﬃcient for maxillofacial needs and minimises radiaMon dose.
There is no need for addiMonal so\ Mssue scans; adding craniofacial structures to hard Mssue CT
scans gives adequate informaMon for operaMve planning and paMent management and minimises
radiaMon exposure.
• Radiography teams are o\en unwilling to increase radiaMon doses by automaMcally scanning
the face; this delays intervenMon and management planning and also increases dose due to
subsequent rescan later.
Admit at Southmead for 24 hour neurological observaMons if head injury or other injuries, or
discuss with on call OMFS team as to whether to transfer to BRI if not concomitantly injured.
If so\ and hard Mssue injuries please do not arrange so\ Mssue closure by another team prior to
maxillofacial team assessment. We will undertake this a\er complete assessment of injuries.
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Orbital Fractures
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Imaging: CT ﬁne cut scans through the orbits and reconstructed in sagiqal and coronal views.
Ophthalmic and orthopMc assessment referral made.
Discuss with on call OMFS team.
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IF retro bulbar haemorrhage urgent OMFS review at Southmead or BRI.
Otherwise review in 3-5 days maxillofacial clinic.

Zygoma>c Arch and Body Fractures
Pa>ent assessed by ED staﬀ.
Assessment for cervical spine injury: if none, then document in medical notes and in discharge
summary.
Imaging: PA face, Occipitomental (OM) 15 degrees, OM 30 degrees and submentovertex views
Deﬁni>ve diagnosis made.
Ideal surgical interven>on is within 2 weeks.
Discuss with SHO OMFS on call and arrange follow up 3-5 days later in maxillofacial clinic.
Instruct paMent not to blow nose (as surgical emphysema can be caused periorbitally).
Usually no anMbioMcs are required.
IF orbit involvement i.e. obvious clinical indicaMons of eye / orbit involvement
• CT orbits with coronal and sagiqal reformats if orbit involvement
• If any doubt then discuss with on call OMFS team who may choose to order at review
appointment.

Nasal Bone Fractures
Imaging not required
Review: Maxillofacial clinic in 3-5 days
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Naso-orbitoethmoid Fractures
Pa>ent assessed by ED staﬀ.
Assessment for cervical spine injury: if none, then document in medical notes and in discharge
summary.
Imaging: Fine cut CT from inferior border of mandible to vertex of cranium.
Admit at Southmead for 24 hour neuro obs if head injury otherwise discuss with on call OMFS
team as to whether to transfer to BRI if isolated injury.
Ophthalmic and orthop>c review.

Cranial Fractures
Imaging: Hard Mssue windows cranial vertex down including skull base (and facial bones if
involved) as part of CT brain.
Discuss with Neurosurgical team at Southmead.
If facial injuries also: discuss with OMFS team on call, who will need to assess on neurosurgical
ward at Southmead.

Dentoalveolar Fractures
OPG (and/ or dental periapicals in the morning maxillofacial clinic). Call on call OMFS team as may
require transfer to BRI for dental splinMng.
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THORACIC TRAUMA
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Management of Chest Injuries in Major Trauma
Management of Chest Injuries in Major Trauma
1. Perform imaging urgently. Use CT for stable paMents and Chest x-ray/eFAST for those with
severe respiratory distress and/or haemodynamic compromise.
2. Chest decompression should be performed with ﬁnger thoracostomy followed by chest
drain inserMon; needle decompression is not adequate. Timing of chest drain inserMon
(following ﬁnger thoracostomy) will depend on clinical situaMon.
3. Treat open chest wounds (open pneumothorax) with a simple occlusive dressing (not 3sided) and observe closely for development of tension pneumothorax.
4. Where indicated (following assessment), aim to insert epidurals for rib fracture analgesia
within 6hrs.
5. Ensure that a large bore chest drain (32-36Fr) is inserted where needed for massive
haemothoraces or haemo-pneumothoraces.
6. Without an appropriate onwards ‘chain of survival’ resuscitaMve thoracotomy would be a
fuMle procedure and should not be performed.
7. The thoracic team must to be contacted urgently as soon as the decision has been made to
proceed to thoracotomy.

Background
Major chest injuries and their prevalence:
Condition

Frequency

Tension Pneumothorax

1 in 250 (0.4%)

Open Pneumothorax

1 in 10,000 (0.01%)

Massive Haemothorax

1 in 1000 (0.1%)

Flail Chest (includes >3 rib fractures)

1 in 50 (2.2%)

Cardiac Tamponade

1 in 1250 (0.08%)
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Chest injuries contribute signiﬁcantly to preventable death from major trauma. IdenMﬁcaMon of a
signiﬁcant chest injury relies upon informaMon obtained from the mechanism of injury, paMent
physiology, clinical signs and radiological evidence.
A paMent with mulMple injuries (including the chest) should have their airway secured prior to
performing any chest procedures in order to opMmise oxygenaMon and venMlaMon. Concurrent
volume resuscitaMon (with blood products) may be needed to prevent deterioraMon in a
hypovolaemic paMent’s physiological state with posiMve pressure venMlaMon.

Ini>al Assessment and Inves>ga>on
•
•

•

•

•

•

Ensure airway patent, high ﬂow O2 delivered and monitoring aqached
Primary Survey should seek the following:
‣ Inspec>on - asymmetry of chest expansion, signs of external injury and wounds,
paradoxical chest movements, respiratory rate and paqern.
‣ Palpa>on – tenderness, tracheal deviaMon, crepitus. Remember to palpate posteriorly.
‣ Percussion - dull or hyper-resonant percussion note (poor diagnosMc accuracy)
‣ Ausculata>on – asymmetry of air entry
Consider immediate chest x-ray and/or eFAST (extended focused assessment with
sonography for trauma) as part of the primary survey to assess chest trauma in adults (16 or
over) with severe respiratory compromise. (NICE)
Consider immediate CT for adults (16 or over) with suspected chest trauma without severe
respiratory compromise who are responding to resuscitaMon or whose haemodynamic
status is normal. (NICE)
Consider chest x-ray and/or ultrasound for ﬁrst-line imaging to assess chest trauma in
children (under 16s). Do not rouMnely use CT as ﬁrst-line imaging to assess chest trauma in
this age group. (NICE)
CT is the gold standard invesMgaMon and should not be delayed if physiology is stable.

Pneumothorax: Simple
•
•
•

A non-expanding collecMon of free air in the pleural space leading to a degree of lung
collapse.
Features may include: crepitus, chest pain, hyper-resonance to percussion and decreased air
entry on aﬀected side.
Large simple pneumothoraces should prompt chest drain inserMon especially in presence of
respiratory compromise.
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Small simple pneumothoraces, especially those only visible on CT, may be observed. This
will depend, however, on the paMents condiMon and subsequent course. Chest drain
inserMon should be considered if:
‣ there are mulMple injuries
‣ the paMent is due to undergo prolonged anaesthesia/posiMve pressure venMlaMon
‣ the paMent is due to be transferred a signiﬁcant distance or by air, potenMally resulMng in
delayed or impaired recogniMon of enlarging or tensioning pneumothorax.
• In major trauma, even small simple pneumothoraces must be vigilantly observed.
DeterioraMon should prompt urgent treatment and exclusion of tension pneumothorax.
•

Pneumothorax: Tension
•

A progressively expanding collecMon of free air in the pleural space, usually due to a lung
laceraMon which allows air to escape but not return, like a one-way valve. This increase in
intrathoracic pressure is o\en exacerbated by posiMve pressure venMlaMon and is usually
associated with cardiovascular instability/collapse.

•

Features are the same as for simple pneumothorax as well as: haemodynamic instability,
tracheal deviaMon away from aﬀected side, mediasMnal shi\ on chest x-ray, severe
respiratory distress and increased central venous pressure.

•

In pa>ents with a tension pneumothorax, perform chest decompression using open
thoracostomy followed by chest drain. (NICE)

•

In paMents with tension pneumothorax, perform chest decompression before imaging only
if haemodynamic instability or severe respiratory compromise.

•

Tension pneumothorax is more likely to occur with posiMve pressure venMlaMon. Onset in
venMlated paMents is usually rapid and accompanied by hypotension, tachycardia, falling
oxygen saturaMons, falling cardiac output and increasing inﬂaMon pressures. Cardiac arrest
will follow shortly if not idenMﬁed and treated quickly

•

Needle decompression may be aqempted as a ﬁrst line intervenMon only on the rare
occasion that tension pneumothorax is suspected but equipment is not immediately
available for thoracostomy.

•

Needle decompression should be performed using a 14G cannula in the 2nd intercostal
space in the mid-clavicular line on the aﬀected side. If decompression is unsuccessful then a
second aqempt may be made laterally in the 5th intercostal space, just anteriorly to midaxillary line.
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Image from: Needle AspiraMon of Primary Spontaneous Pneumothorax.
Pasquier M, Hugli O, Carron P. N Engl J Med 2013; 368:e24

Needle decompression has a high failure rate (40-60%) due to many factors – cannula obstrucMon
by blood, Mssue, kinking and failure to reach pleural space. Hence, thoracostomy is the ﬁrst line
interven>on for Tension Pneumothorax.

Anatomical sites for chest decompression
72

Pneumothorax: Open
•

•

•
•

A large open defect in the chest wall (>1/3 diameter of tracheal lumen) resulMng in
equilibraMon between intrathoracic and atmospheric pressures. The lung is unable to
properly inﬂate on aﬀected side due to lack of negaMve intrathoracic pressure.
Also known as a ‘sucking chest wound’. Common causes include stabbing, blast or ballisMc
injuries. Accompanied by haemothorax 75% of the Mme and may progress to tension
pneumothorax – especially a\er being covered.
Features include: Large sucking/bubbling chest wound and other features of (underlying)
pneumothorax as described above.
Management consists of covering the wound with a simple occlusive dressing (not 3-sided)
and observing closely for development of tension pneumothorax. (NICE)

Chest Drain Inser>on
Chest Drain InserMon
Indica>ons for ﬁnger thoracostomy & chest drain inser>on
• Clinical evidence of tension pneumothorax
• Clinical or USS or CXR evidence of traumaMc pneumothorax in an intubated and venMlated
paMent (it is reasonable to observe small pneumothoraces detected on CT, to avoid
unnecessary drainage, unless the paMent is to be transferred by air)
• CriMcal hypovolaemia (SBP <90 mmHg) and/or low SpO2 associated with chest injury
• Clinical or USS or CXR evidence of haemothorax (having established resuscitaMon)
• Cardiac arrest secondary to trauma (bilateral decompression indicated)
NOTE: A simple pneumothorax can rapidly progress to a tension pneumothorax a\er the
applicaMon of posiMve pressure venMlaMon, indicated by unexplained hypoxia or hypotension,
asymmetry of chest movements and high peak airway pressures. A right main bronchus intubaMon
can be misinterpreted as a pneumothorax. The endotracheal tube (ETT) posiMon should be
checked prior to decompression of the chest.
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Procedure for Chest Drain Inser>on
The procedure is a 2-stage approach:
• The rapid decompression of the chest with a ﬁnger thoracostomy (should be achieved
within 90 seconds of conﬁrming ETT posiMon.
• The careful placement of a chest drain in the appropriate posiMon
Finger thoracostomy consists of the following basic steps:
• PreparaMon & PosiMoning
• Incision
• Blunt dissecMon
• Finger sweep
If chest drain inser>on is indicated the above steps are followed by:
• Chest drain inserMon
• Chest drain securing

Finger Thoracostomy
Prepara>on & Posi>oning (page 79, Figures 1-4)
Equipment required:
• Sterile gloves and gown
• 2% chlorhexidine and gauze
Thoracostomy
• Large scalpel (i.e. size 22)
• Spencer Wells forceps (8”)
•
•
•
•
•

Chest Drains (28-32Fr in Adults)
Closed underwater seal (containing sterile water up to marker)
ConnecMng tubing
Suture (2-0 silk)
Gauze, Large Tegaderm dressings and inserMon sMckers

Chest
Drain

Full monitoring must be applied (as per AssociaMon of AnaestheMsts of Great Britain & Ireland
guidelines) and oxygen delivered (15 l/min via non-breathing facemask in the spontaneously
breathing paMent).
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Analgesia and Seda>on:
• In awake paMents local anaestheMc inﬁltraMon and procedural sedaMon with ketamine
(0.2-0.5 mg/kg) +/- midazolam (1-2 mg) should be used.
• The recommended maximum dose of lidocaine is 3 mg/kg without adrenaline and 7 mg/kg
with adrenaline. 20 ml of 1% lidocaine is safe in the majority of paMents.
Posi>oning:
• With the paMent supine or in semi-recumbent posiMon, abduct the arm on the operaMve
side to 90 degrees (or if able, place the hand behind the head).
• Cleaning the skin with 2% chlorhexidine
• IdenMfy the "triangle of safety” deﬁned by the lateral border of pectoralis major, anterior
border of laMssimus dorsi and the 5th intercostal space.
Incision (page 79, ﬁgures 4 & 5)
• The incision should be made at the lower border of the target intercostal space
• DissecMng over the upper border of the rib reduces the chance of damaging the
neurovascular bundle that lies on the inferior border of each rib in the intercostal groove.
• A 3-5cm incision is made in line with the upper boarder of the 4th or 5th intercostal space in
line with the rib below.
• The incision must be long enough to easily accommodate the gloved ﬁnger and Spencer
Wells forceps.
• In very obese paMents and those with is extensive surgical emphysema the distance to the
thoracic cage will be increased and a longer incision may be required.
Blunt dissec>on (page 79, ﬁgures 6 & 7)
• Blunt dissecMon should be used to enter the pleural cavity to reduce the risk of damage to
underlying structures.
• This should be performed with Spencer Wells forceps.
• For speed this can be achieved by holding the closed forceps at the central hinge, placing
them into the incision, walking them oﬀ the superior aspect of the rib below and ﬁrmly
pushing forward unMl the pleura is breached.
• The forceps should then be rubbed forward and backward along the superior boarder of the
to strip the intercostal muscle from the periosteum.
• Finally opening the forceps wide in 2 planes before withdrawing to enlarge the tract.
• This may result in a hiss of air or gush of blood if the contents of the chest cavity are under
tension. An open pneumothorax has now been created.
• The gap in the muscle and pleura must be suﬃcient to accept a gloved ﬁnger.
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Finger sweep (page 80, ﬁgure 8)
• Gently insert a gloved ﬁnger along the tract into the pleural cavity (if it has been technically
diﬃcult the forceps can be le\ in situ to act as a guide for the ﬁnger).
• Once in the pleural cavity the ﬁnger is gently rotated to feel for the lung.
• If the lung is inﬂated and venMlaMng properly it will be felt to move against the gloved ﬁnger
with each breath.
• The ﬁnger sweep also allows for the detecMon of other structures that may be palpable
following signiﬁcant trauma e.g. bowel (due to rupture of the diaphragm).
• AddiMonally, it may help free any adhesions present from previous pleural pathology.
• Care should be taken during the ﬁnger sweep as fractured rib ends are excep>onally sharp
and can result in injury to the operator.
• If the thoracostomy is performed during acMve chest compressions the ﬁnger can be
pinched during compression when the intercostal spaces close down.
• The ﬁnger thoracostomy is now complete. Do not dress or occlude the incision in an
intubated paMent.
• If the pneumothorax recurs and begins to tension the ﬁnger sweep will need to be repeated.
• If a chest drain is to be inserted a ﬁnger can remain in situ to keep the tract patent.

Chest Drain
Inser>on
In a spontaneously breathing paMent the thoracostomy has created an open pneumothorax and
this now needs to be sealed to allow the lung to expand eﬀecMvely.
This is accomplished by the inser>on of a chest drain:
• 28 Fr drain for males
• 24 Fr drain for females
• 20 Fr for slight / very thin paMent
Grasp the end of the drain through its distal side port, with Spencer Wells forceps.
Maintain the tract through the chest wall with a ﬁnger
Slide the drain then slid into the pleural cavity alongside ﬁnger.
If inserMng the drain for a pneumothorax the Mp should be guided apically and anterior to the lung.
Haemothoraces should be drained with a drain placed posteriorly and inferiorly.
The drain should be gently inserted unMl all drainage holes are within the pleural cavity. The drain
has cenMmetre markers to guide inserMon distance.
The drain can then be connected to the underwater seal to check that it swings (with the
respiratory cycle) and bubbles (if a pneumothorax is present), indicaMng ‘correct’ posiMoning.
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Securing
The chest drain must be well secured. The drain should be anchored to the surrounding Mssue with
a strong suture (i.e. 2/0 Silk). If the incision is large, simple interrupted sMtches may also be needed
to close the wound. A horizontal maqress sMtch should be placed (but le\ unMed) at the Mme of
inserMon; this is used to aid closure of the wound once the drain is removed.
A small gauze with a Y-cut should be placed over the incision site and drain and transparent,
occlusive dressings (i.e. large tegaderm) applied on either side of the drain to create a trouser
eﬀect. An ‘omental’ tag can be fashioned out of tegaderm to hold the tube a liqle away from the
chest wall to prevent the tube kinking and dragging on the inserMon site. Sleek should be avoided.
Further considera>ons
The posiMon of the drain should be checked with CXR or CT
CriMcal hypovolaemia (SBP <90 mmHg in an adult) and a signiﬁcant output of blood from the drain
should prompt urgent thoracic referral as the paMent may need an emergency thoracotomy in
theatre.
A chest drain should never be clamped
If the procedure is not possible in the convenMonal posiMon other sites can be considered. Of
these, the 2nd intercostal space in the anterior mid-clavicular line is probably safest for
thoracostomy and chest drain inserMon
An>bio>cs
ProphylacMc anMbioMcs are indicated for trauma related chest drain inserMon, especially if related
to penetraMng chest trauma or when they have been placed through pre-hospital thoracostomies.
North Bristol anMbioMc guidelines suggest a single dose of Flucloxacillin (1 g) and Gentamicin (3
mg/kg) in those under 65 years old (Teicoplanin 400 mg and Gentamicin in penicillin allergic
paMents) and a single dose of Co-trimoxazole (960 mg) in those over 65 years old.
Unnecessary Thoracostomies
A small cohort of paMents who have had thoracostomies, predominantly in the pre-hospital seNng
but occasionally in the Emergency Department (ED), when CT scanned show liqle evidence of
pneumothorax or injuries to suggest signiﬁcant underlying lung damage.
TradiMonally the default has been to place a chest drain through the thoracostomy with removal at
an early stage. Due to the known complicaMons of chest drain inserMon including intraparenchymal
placement, infecMon and pain, alternaMves should be considered.
In this cohort of paMents a proprietary valved chest seal (e.g. Russell chest seal) can be used to
'close' the thoracostomy. The chest seal should remain in place for 12-24 hours, allowing Mme for
observaMon and further x-rays, followed by formal closure of the thoracostomy if no problems
have occurred.
One might argue that the chest seal would allow any conMnued air leak to escape and therefore
reformaMon of the pneumothorax would not occur unMl the thoracostomy was formally closed.
With a near normal CT, minimal underlying lung damage and close observaMon of the wound and
seal for bubbling etc. this scenario is unlikely. Close observaMon is key when using this approach
and probably best undertaken in a high dependency area.
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Referral to the thoracic surgeons
Thoracic referral is indicated where there is high output from the chest drain (>1500 ml iniMally or
>150 ml/hr ongoing loss a\er the ﬁrst hour), ongoing opaciﬁcaMon from haemothorax on CXR
(>25% of hemithorax) despite the inserMon of a suitable chest drain or where there is a conMnuing
air leak a\er 48 hours. Full indicaMons for referral and the referral process can be found on page
82.

Ongoing Management of Chest Drains
Documenta>on
On compleMon of the procedure and once clinical observaMon and CXR or CT conﬁrms the drain is
in the correct posiMon an entry should be made in the paMent’s notes and inserMon sMcker
completed. It is paramount to document; the indicaMon for inserMon; who made the decision;
operator name and grade; mark at skin; how it is secured; whether a post removal closure suture is
in situ and conﬁrmaMon that the drain is in posiMon on imaging.
Ward Management
A dedicated chest drain chart should be used for all paMents with a chest drain in situ. This should
include wound inspecMon (for infecMon), drainage volume and conﬁrmaMon that the drain is
swinging or bubbling.
The underwater seal must remain below the level of inserMon at all Mmes. The drain should never
be clamped. Instead, the tubing should be kinked with ﬁngers (i.e. to empty the underwater seal)
and released as soon as possible. In the very rare event the drain does need to be clamped it
should only be done by a senior, trained person who must remain with the paMent unMl the clamp
is removed. If the paMent’s condiMon deteriorates at any point the clamp must be removed
immediately.
Removal
For pneumothoraces the chest drain can be removed when the bubbling has stopped (swinging
may sMll be present) and the CXR shows resoluMon.
Chest drains for haemothoraces can be removed when the output is less than 200 ml in 24 hours
(or less than 2 ml/kg in 24 hours).
There is no need to clamp the drain prior to removal and it does not need to be Mmed with a
parMcular phase of the respiratory cycle. A Valsalva manoeuvre is unnecessary.
The drain should be removed with a brisk ﬁrm pull and the wound closed with the previously
placed horizontal maqress suture. If this is not present the wound should be kept closed while a
suture is placed. This may require 2 people to prevent air entrainment. The wound should then be
covered with a clear occlusive dressing.
A post removal CXR should be ordered and reviewed and a removal sMcker completed.
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Chest Drain Inser>on

Figure 1: Pa>ent Posi>on

Figure 2: Equipment

Figure 3: Equipment

Figure 4: Triangle of Safety

Figure 5: Incision

Figure 6: Blunt Dissec>on
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Figure 7: Blunt Dissec>on

Figure 8: Finger Sweep

Figure 9: Drain Inser>on

Figure 10: Drain Inser>on
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Figure 11. Connec>on to underwater seal

Figure 13. Dressings

Figure 12. Securing

Figure 14. Omental Tag
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Injury consistent with underlying lung pathology
OR
Clinical diagnosis of pneumothorax or haemothorax

Patient stable
•
•
•

Patient unstable

SpO2>98%, SBP >90mmHg, HR <100
Likely to remain stable during CT?
Caution in ventilated patients

•
•

Imaging
•
•

Evidence of tension pneumothorax
Cardiovascular instability despite fluid
resuscitation

Imaging

CT
Consider CXR first

Ideally CXR first
Proceed with chest drain insertion

•
•

Procedure:

•
•

Always surgical blunt dissection
2 stage technique
- Finger / open thoracotomy
- Drain placement

Post Procedure:

•
•
•
•

Chest drain swinging/bubbling
Post insertion CXR
Documentation including sticker
Antibiotics

Ward Care:

•
•
•

Chest drain ward chart & obs
Appropriate analgesia
Daily review by team

Removal
•
•
•

Pneumothorax
- No longer bubbling & CXR
resolution
Haemothorax
- <200ml/day (<2ml/hr in 24 hrs)
Complete removal sticker

Thoracics Referral:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Blood loss >1500 ml initially or >150 ml/hr
after 1st hr
>25% haemothorax opacification despite
chest drain
Persistent (>48 hr) air leaks
Worsening surgical emphysema despite
chest drain
Flail chest (incl. sternum) in ventilated pt.
(invasive or NIV)
Resuscitative thoracotomy
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Indica>ons for Thoracic Surgeon Referral
IndicaMons for Thoracic Surgical Referral
Ongoing blood loss from chest drains
Consider if blood loss is >1500 ml iniMally or >150 ml/hr ongoing loss a\er the ﬁrst hour of chest
drain inserMon. Earlier referral may be indicated if there is haemodynamic instability or
decompensaMon on inserMon.
Haemothoraces
Any haemothorax with >25% opaciﬁcaMon of hemithorax despite placement of a suitably sized
chest drain (28 Fr or above).
Pneumothoraces
Discussion is indicated in pneumothoraces with persistent air leaks (>48 hours).
Surgical Emphysema
Consider referral if there is progressive worsening of the surgical emphysema despite adequate
drainage or where there is signiﬁcant face/neck involvement.
Rib Fractures
NICE guidelines suggest rib fracture ﬁxaMon in venMlated (either invasive or non-invasive) paMents
with a ﬂail segment. Other indicaMons include: >3 ribs fractured, mulMple co-morbidiMes, diﬃculty
weaning from venMlator, failure of regional and systemic analgesia strategies, and thoracotomy
having been undertaken for thoracic injuries.
Diaphragma>c Injuries
Frequently due to blunt abdominal trauma with associated intra-abdominal pathology. Can
potenMally be repaired by general surgeons at Mme of laparotomy. Consider referral if associated
with other thoracic injuries not requiring abdominal surgery.
Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy
Immediate referral indicated as soon as the decision to perform it has been made. Refer direct to
the on-call consultant thoracic surgeon via switchboard at the BRI. If cardiac surgery input is
required this will be arranged following the iniMal referral.

Thoracic Surgical Referral Process
Emergency referral (resuscita>ve thoracotomy)
Direct to on-call consultant thoracic surgeon via BRI switchboard (0117 923 0000).
In hours
Referrals can be faxed to thoracic team on 0117 342 3522 where they will be triaged that day by a
consultant thoracic surgeon.
Out of hours
IniMal referral to the on-call cardiothoracic registrar via the BRI switchboard. This route is only
appropriate if urgent surgery may be required out-of-hours (i.e. overnight).
If not immediately available the on-call cardiac and thoracic consultant can be contacted via the
BRI switchboard.
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Massive Haemothorax
Massive Haemothorax
• A collecMon of blood in the pleural space, most commonly caused by rib fractures, lung
parenchymal injury or injuries to veins and (less commonly) arteries.
• Features may include: signs of signiﬁcant chest trauma, bruising, laceraMons, penetraMng
chest injury and crepitus.
• Classic signs are: dullness to percussion, reduced air entry and reduced chest expansion on
aﬀected side. However, even in signiﬁcant Haemothoraces, these signs can be subtle and
diﬃcult to detect given the likely presence of other pathologies such as pneumothorax or
rib fractures. Hence, imaging tends to diagnose most Haemothoraces.
• In the absence of suspected spinal injury, paMents with penetraMng chest injuries should
have an erect chest x-ray as an adjunct to the primary survey. As well as revealing
pneumothoraces and rib fractures, it may show a ﬂuid meniscus which would indicate at
least 500mls of blood loss has occurred.
• CT is the gold standard imaging technique. Even very small collecMons of blood can be
detected although the signiﬁcance of CT-only detectable haemothoraces is unclear and
some may not require treatment.
• Treatment consists of chest drain inserMon as described in other secMons of this document.
This must be at least 32Fr and preferably 36Fr to avoid clot blockages.
• Insert wide bore IV access prior to drainage and consider adjuncts such as cell salvage
devices – large volume blood loss should be anMcipated.
• Referral criteria to the thoracic surgeons are outlines in the relevant secMon of this
guideline.

A – Le\ Haemopneumothorax

B – Right Haemopneumothorax
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Management of Fractured Ribs and Flail Chest
Chest injuries are a common occurrence following minor and major trauma. They are associated
with pulmonary and cardiac complicaMons, with certain paMents being at parMcularly high risk.
Appropriate analgesic management of these paMents will reduce the rate of complicaMons such a
pneumonia.
This management will include the following components:
• High risk paMent idenMﬁcaMon
• Assessment of injury
• Mul>disciplinary team input
• Regular monitoring – physiological markers and pain scores
• Analgesia strategy appropriate to pa>ent and injury
High risk pa>ent iden>ﬁca>on:
Certain paMent groups are associated with a higher rate of complicaMons within the ﬁrst 24 to 48
hours following injury. Early idenMﬁcaMon will guide management: reducing complicaMon.
High risk pa>ent factors:
• Age over 60
• Smokers and/ or chronic respiratory disease
• Obesity or malnourished
• Reduced oxygen saturaMons, requiring therapy post injury
• Pre-injury anMcoagulaMon
• Major trauma: Notably head injuries, abdominal injuries, fractures of the pelvis and mulMple
limb fractures.
• MulMple ribs fractured (> 2), ﬂail segment, pulmonary contusion or other chest injuries.
Assessment of Injury
The assessment of injury will be guided by the mechanism of injury; the paMents pre-injury
medical condiMons; any high risk paMent factors.
• MulMple rib fractures are commonly associated with underlying pulmonary contusions
• Fractures of the lower ribs (7-12) may be associated with upper abdominal injuries (splenic
and/or liver injuries) as well as diaphragmaMc tears
• A ﬁrst rib fracture indicates a high energy impact and other (severe) injuries should be
anMcipated
• Flail chest occurs when 2 or more adjacent ribs are fractured in more than two places. This
creates a ‘ﬂoaMng’ segment pf the chest wall which is unable to contribute to lung
expansion. Paradoxical movements are o\en observed, as well as other signs of chest injury
such as crepitus, tenderness, bruising and reduced chest expansion on aﬀected side.
IntubaMon and venMlaMon is o\en required for these paMents – referral to ICU/HDU should
be made.
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Mul>disciplinary team input
PaMents with two or more high risk factors and/or requiring more than “simple” analgesia
management should be referred to:
• In-paMent respiratory physiotherapy Bleep 1395 or 9552.
• Acute pain service Bleeps 1509 or 9670 (07:30 to 17:30). Out of hours anaestheMcs on call
Bleep 9032.
In the elderly populaMon it may be appropriate to involve a care of the elderly specialist team.
Intensive care referral should be considered in those with signiﬁcant injuries and mulMple risk
factors.
Thoracic surgical should be made according to criteria set out in the relevant secMon of this
guideline: ‘IndicaMons for Thoracic Surgical Referral’
Regular monitoring
In addiMon to rouMne observaMons, the following should be recorded.
• Regular pain and sedaMon scores
• Pulse oximetry
• Oxygen therapy required
• Respiratory rate

Analgesia
Analgesia should be insMtuted as soon as possible a\er injury. It must be adequate to allow the
paMent to take deep breaths and cough. The pain score should be less than “2” on a “0” to “3”
Verbal RaMng Scale (VRS) (0=None, 1=Mild, 2=Moderate, 3=Severe).
1. Simple - 2 or less undisplayed fractures and no “high risk” factors
Oral Paracetamol 1g 6 hourly
Oral Ibuprofen 400mg 8 hourly (Naproxen second line)*
Oral Codeine phosphate 60mg 6 hourly PRN
* NSAIDs cauMon in those with risk of renal impairment, recurrent pepMc ulceraMon or Aspirin
sensiMve asthma. Consider oral Tramadol** 50-100mg, 4-6 hourly.
** Tramadol should be avoided in paMents with epilepsy or those taking MAOIs.
2. Moderate - Severe - “High risk” factors, pain scores >2, or ability to cough seriously impaired
by pain:
As per “Simple”, excluding codeine.
Pa>ent controlled analgesia (PCA) – available from Medi-rooms, Level2, Gate 20. Ext 48207 or
48206.
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3. Severe - “High risk” factors, mul>ple rib fractures/ signiﬁcant injury and unable to cough or
comply with physiotherapy.
As per “Moderate - severe”
PCA or regional anaestheMc technique e.g. thoracic epidural, serratus plane catheter or other
appropriate technique: at NBT please refer to Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures Policy or
local trauma unit policy.

Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures
Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures
1. Pain associated with rib fractures can result in atelectasis, pneumonia and respiratory failure.
EﬀecMve analgesia reduces the risk of complicaMons.
2. Certain paMent groups are at increased risk of complicaMons. These paMents should be
idenMﬁed early and referred to the acute pain team and physiotherapy.
3. Assess pain using the verbal raMng scale (VRS) and escalate analgesia as per the rib fracture
analgesia algorithm to achieve a VRS of 0 or 1.
4. All paMents to be considered for a regional technique should be discussed with the 9030 bleep
holder.

Background
Pain associated with rib fractures is o\en severe. Pain as well as the injury itself lead to
hypovenMlaMon, inadequate cough, atelectasis and may also lead to pneumonia and venMlatory
failure requiring venMlatory support or mechanical venMlaMon. ComplicaMons from rib fractures
occur in up to a third of paMents. EﬀecMve, prompt analgesia aims to facilitate chest physiotherapy
to restore deep breathing and an eﬀecMve cough and has been shown to reduce morbidity and
mortality.
PaMents requiring regional anaesthesia should be discussed with the 9030 bleep holder (9034 out
of hours). Regional anaestheMc techniques should be undertaken in medi-rooms, theatres or
another appropriate clean area where there are the faciliMes and staﬀ to look a\er them unMl they
are stable enough to return to the ward. The inserMon should ideally be performed within 6 hours
of injury where appropriate. Undertaking regional blocks in ward based seNng should be
discouraged.
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Referral Pathway
As per the algorithm ini>al pa>ent assessment should include.
• IdenMﬁcaMon of risk factors that predict a poor outcome.
• Pain score assessment of chest wall pain in response to iniMal analgesia.
PaMents to be considered for a regional technique should be discussed with the 9030 bleep holder
24/7
Suitable referrals will be delegated to the most appropriate trained individual. This may be: 3rd on
call anaestheMc registrar, Theatre 3 anaestheMst, daily blocks anaestheMst or Intensive Care
consultant/trainee.

Regional Techniques
!

ConsideraMon of fracture distribuMon, contraindicaMons and operator experMse will inﬂuence
choice of regional technique between thoracic epidural, paravertebral, serratus anterior plane or
erector spinae plane catheter.
All catheter techniques should be performed with appropriate consent, full asepsis, IV access,
If two catheters are required ensure local anaestheMc dose limits are not exceeded.
Procedure Notes:
• All infusion catheters should be clearly labelled.
• All procedures should be documented in the paMent’s notes.
• All administered doses of local anaestheMc should be prescribed and signed for on the drug
chart.
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Serratus Anterior Plane Catheter
Posi>on:
Supine with arm abducted or brought across to contralateral shoulder.
AlternaMvely lateral posiMon with “bad-side up”
Equipment:
Pajunk Sonolong 100mm Nerve Catheter (or Pajunk E-catheter 51mm/83mm for slim paMents).
High frequency linear US probe
Technique:
Full asepMc technique inc. US probe cover i.e. as per inserMon of a central line
0.5% Chlorhexidine to skin
Transverse scan at T5, mid-axillary line
Lignocaine to anaestheMse skin
Hydrodissect plane immediately superﬁcial to Serratus Anterior and deep to LaMssimus Dorsi
Place catheter and secure with sterile transparent dressing.
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Erector Spinae Plane (ESP) Catheter
Posi>on:
Lateral posiMon with “bad-side up”
Equipment:
Pajunk Sonolong 100mm nerve catheter
High frequency linear US probe. Curvilinear may be required for larger paMents.
Technique:
Full asepMc technique inc. US probe cover i.e. as per inserMon of a central line
0.5% Chlorhexidine to skin
Sagiqal scan to idenMfy transverse process at desired level. (Tip: scan to iden>fy the “square
tombstone proﬁle” of the transverse process. Compare medially the “sawtooth” paYern of the
laminae; and laterally the rounded proﬁle of the rib).
Lignocaine to anaestheMse the skin
Hydrodissect plane immediately superﬁcial to transverse process, deep to overlying erector spinal
muscle group.
Place catheter and secure with sterile, transparent dressing.
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Maintenance of Con>nuous Regional Anaesthesia
1. Ensure local anaestheMc doses do not exceed recommended limits. Base dosing on ideal
body weight.
2. Erector Spinae Plane infusions may result in spread of local anaestheMc to the epidural
space. All infusions should therefore be delivered with a yellow Bodyguard 545 Epidural
Pump and managed in accordance with the “Adult Epidural Infusion Policy CP8a”.
3. Use of elastomeric local anaestheMc infusions e.g. Surefuser devices should be in
accordance with the “Use of Local AnaestheMc Infusion Pumps Policy CP 27”.
4. Only the following clinical areas/wards can accept paMents receiving local anaestheMc
infusions via electronic pumps: Medirooms, ICU, 7B, 26B, 33B and 34B.
5. Serratus Plane Catheters should be maintained in situ for a maximum of 4 days. Epidural,
Paravertebral and Erector Spinae Plane catheters should be removed a\er 3 days. Catheters
should only be le\ in situ for longer a\er a careful consideraMon of beneﬁt versus risk and
consequences of catheter-related infecMon.
6. Ensure the Acute Pain Team are aware of all paMents via PainTeam@nbt.nhs.uk or Bleeps
1509 or 9670
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Cardiac Tamponade
Cardiac Tamponade
• This is a life threatening event. Increasing ﬂuid (blood) and pressure in the pericardial sac
reduces atrial and ventricular ﬁlling, ulMmately reducing cardiac output. It is a common
cause of traumaMc cardiac arrest, especially where there is a penetraMng injury to the chest.
• Rapid diagnosis is key and is largely based on high index of clinical suspicion rather than any
classic signs or symptoms. Signs of cardiac tamponade are either non-speciﬁc or diﬃcult to
detect.
• Classic Signs include: hypotension, tachycardia, elevated JVP and muﬄed heart sounds. This
is usually in the presence of a penetraMng cardiac injury.
• PaMents with cardiac tamponade o\en present in traumaMc cardiac arrest and a decision
must be made whether to perform and ED resuscitaMve thoracotomy.

Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy
ResuscitaMve Thoracotomy
NOTE: ResuscitaMve thoracotomy should be carried out by a skilled clinician who has had speciﬁc
training and experience. Trauma team leaders are expected to gain formal training in this
procedure. The aim is to open the pericardium within 2 minutes of making the decision to
proceed. If a resuscitaMve thoracotomy is anMcipated the clinician(s) who will be performing it
need to be deﬁned before the paMent arrives in the ED.
Urgent thoracic referral is indicated as soon as the decision is made to proceed to thoracotomy.

Indica>ons
The indica>ons for resuscita>ve thoracotomy in the ED are:
• The paMent has sustained a penetraMng wound that could involve the heart AND has been in
cardiac arrest (any rhythm) for less than 10 mins
‣ Wound to anterior chest, between the nipples
‣ Wound to posterior chest, between the scapulae
‣ Wound to upper abdomen (epigastrium)
‣ Wound to the neck
•

TraumaMc cardiac arrest (for less than 10 mins) secondary to hypovolaemia from abdominal
or pelvic haemorrhage where proximal vascular control is needed
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TraumaMc cardiac arrest associated with blunt chest trauma carries a very high mortality.
The appropriateness of a resuscitaMve thoracotomy in this situaMon should be very carefully
considered as the risks (i.e. ‘sharps injury’ from rib fractures) are likely to outweigh the beneﬁts.
The only excepMon to this is cardiac arrest caused by cardiac tamponade due to blunt myocardial
rupture. This can be idenMﬁed using echocardiography and these paMents may beneﬁt from the
procedure.

Procedure - The ‘Clamshell’ Thoracotomy
Equipment Required– See Annex B, Figure 1
• Large scalpel
• Spencer Wells forceps
• Tuﬀ Cut scissors,
• Gigli saw
• Sharp Mpped scissors for opening of the pericardium.
• Sutures, skin staplers and a Foley urinary catheter may be useful for managing any cardiac
injuries found.
• Speciﬁc thoracotomy sets are available and have the advantage of containing rib spreaders
(e.g. Finochieqo).
Prepara>on
PosiMon the paMent in the supine posiMon if not already done so. IntubaMon and IV access should
be performed by other members of the trauma team and not delay the thoracotomy.
External chest compressions are o\en ineﬀecMve in this context and should not hamper the
procedure. Time should not be wasted on full asepsis, but rapid applicaMon of chlorhexidine to the
skin is appropriate.
Procedure – See Page 96, Figures 2-5
Bilateral thoracostomies (3-5 cm each) should be performed as described above. The procedure
can be stopped at this stage if an underlying tension pneumothorax is decompressed and cardiac
output returns.
Using a scalpel the thoracostomies should be connected with a deep skin incision following the
intercostal space (‘swallow tail’). Two ﬁngers should then be inserted through the thoracostomy to
hold the lung out of the way while cuNng through all layers of the intercostal muscles and pleura
towards the sternum using Tuﬀ Cut scissors. This should be performed on le\ and right sides
leaving only a sternal bridge between the two anterolateral thoracotomies.
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The sternum can usually be cut using Tuﬀ Cut scissors. If this is unsuccessful, use the Gigli saw
(serrated wire) as follows; pass Spencer Wells forceps under the sternum, grasp one end of the
Gigli saw with the forceps and pull back under sternum, connect saw handles and with smooth,
long strokes cut through the sternum from inside out.
CauMon: the Gigli saw wire can spring through the sternum causing injury to the pracMMoner.
Placement of a Spencer-Wells forcep over the external sternum will prevent this.
Open the ‘clamshell’ using the self-retaining retractors/rib spreaders from the full thoracotomy set.
If not available, the incision can be held open manually by one or two gloved assistants. The
retractor should be opened to its full extent to provide adequate exposure of the chest cavity with
access to all areas. If exposure is inadequate it is likely the incisions will need to be extended
posteriorly. AddiMonally, the pericardial sac is usually connected to the underside of the sternum
by the sternopericardial ligaments. These can be gently stripped using ﬁngers to allow full access
to the front of the pericardium.
Li\ the pericardium with forceps and make a long midline longitudinal incision using scissors
(sharp Mpped). This approach minimises the risk of damage to the phrenic nerves. Making the
incision too short will prevent full access and cause kinking of the heart on its pedicle.
Evacuate any blood or clot present then inspect the heart rapidly but systemaMcally for the site of
bleeding (including the posterior aspect)
One of three scenarios is now likely:
• The heart will begin to beat spontaneously with a return of cardiac output. Any cardiac
wounds should be closed as described below
• The heart begins to beat slowly with reduced cardiac output. In this situaMon wounds
should be closed quickly and internal cardiac massage commenced
• The heart remains in asystole. In this case wounds should be quickly closed and internal
cardiac massage commenced. Flicking the heart may produce a return of spontaneous
output
A two-handed technique is preferred for internal cardiac massage. One hand is slid behind the
heart, keeping it ﬂat, and the other placed on top. Blood is ‘milked’ from the apex upwards at a
rate of approximately 80 beats per minute. Whichever technique is used ensure that the heart
remains horizontal during massage. Li\ing the apex of the heart too far out of the chest causes
kinking of the great vessels and prevents venous ﬁlling.
An assistant should compress the aorta against the spinal column using a hand placed posterior to
the le\ lung to maximise coronary and cerebral blood ﬂow. This is also the technique for gaining
proximal control where abdominal or pelvic haemorrhage is the cause of cardiac arrest.
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Control of bleeding
Holes less than 1 cm can usually be occluded temporarily using a ﬁnger or gauze swab. If this is
successful no other method should be aqempted before the arrival of the thoracic surgeon.
If bleeding cannot be controlled with ﬁnger/gauze compression it may be necessary to close the
defect with large sutures (verMcal maqress with 2/0 Silk) or skin staples taking care to avoid the
coronary arteries that are normally fairly visible.
If deﬁbrillaMon is required use internal paddles with an iniMal energy level of 10 J. If these are not
available, replace the clamshell chest wall ﬂap in its anatomical posiMon (no suturing or wound
closure required) and deﬁbrillate using convenMonal external pads.
If the procedure is successful the paMent may begin to wake. Provision for immediate anaesthesia
may be needed. Return of spontaneous circulaMon (ROSC) will be associated with bleeding,
parMcularly from the internal thoracic (mammary) arteries and intercostal vessels. Large ‘bleeders’
may be controlled with artery forceps or sutures.
Referral to the thoracic surgeons
The thoracic team must to be contacted urgently as soon as the decision has been made to
proceed to thoracotomy. In the event that ROSC occurs rapid transfer to theatre for further
intervenMons and surgery is indicated.
RCEM Posi>on Statement on Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy in Trauma Units (TUs)
Trauma Networks must ensure:
•
•

That they have published guidance on the indicaMons for resuscitaMve thoracotomy in
trauma
That each TU has developed locally appropriate guidelines for the ongoing care and transfer
of these paMents in the event of a successful outcome. OpMons would include:
‣ The TU general surgical team performing damage control surgery locally.
‣ A dedicated 24/7 pre-hospital retrieval service in the network who would support the
transfer of the paMent from TU to MTC
‣ Transfer of a cardio-thoracic surgeon from the MTC to the TU.
‣ Appropriately resourced and trained immediate transfer of the venMlated paMent with
an open chest to the MTC by the TU team.

Without an appropriate onwards ‘chain of survival’ resuscita>ve thoracotomy would be a
fu>le procedure and should not be performed.
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Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy

Figure 1. Equipment

Figure 3. CuNng through the sternum

Figure 2. Incision

Figure 4. ‘Delivering’ the heart

Figure 5. OpMmal view with retracMon
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HAEMORRHAGE AND
CIRCULATION
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Major Haemorrhage Protocol
Major Haemorrhage Protocol
1. Major haemorrhage is deﬁned as any of the following:
a. Actual or anMcipated requirement for > 4 units RBC in 1 hour with ongoing need for
transfusion
b. Greater than 1500mL blood loss in one episode with or without haemodynamic /
cardiovascular instability.
c. New cardiovascular instability considered to be related to acute haemorrhage
d. SituaMon where more than 1 – 1.5 blood volumes may need to be transfused either
acutely or within a 24 hour period
2. A consultant clinician or most senior non-consultant grade clinician pending the arrival of a
consultant should lead clinical care if the major haemorrhage procedure is acMvated.
3. The major haemorrhage procedure is acMvated by dialling ‘2222’ and staMng ‘I am acMvaMng
the Major Haemorrhage Alert for loca9on, extension xxxx’, and sta>ng which clinical
team(s) are required.
4. The following invesMgaMons should be requested:
a. Blood gas (preferably arterial)
b. Crossmatch blood samples x 2, request 4 units minimum
c. FBC, cloNng screen, ﬁbrinogen, urea, electrolytes, creaMnine, LFTs, calcium, draw a
sample for ROTEM (see below)
4. Shock packs 1 will be issued containing 4 x PRC & 4 x FFP [shock pack 1]. Shock pack 2
containing 4 x PRC, 4 x FFP, 1 x platelets will need to be requested if needed for ongoing
transfusion. Group speciﬁc products should be given where possible. Ongoing product
support to be discussed with haematology registrar or consultant.
5. Tranexamic acid 1g slow IV should be given in the iniMal stages of resuscitaMon as per
guideline ‘T14-2B-119 Tranexamic Acid’
6. A member of the clinical team should be idenMﬁed as ‘co-ordinator’ for communicaMons. All
phone communicaMons should start with ‘this call relates to the major haemorrhage in
loca9on X’
7. Call blood bank to stand down only when haemorrhage is under control.
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Overview
Major haemorrhage is any situaMon where immediate delivery of blood is required for a paMent
with rapid blood loss. All clinical and laboratory staﬀ can acMvate the procedure if immediate
emergency delivery of blood is necessary.
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The procedure is ac>vated with one phone call:
• Call 2222 & state “Major Haemorrhage, (locaMon), extension (xxxxx). State which clinical
team(s) are needed as well
• Switchboard will call blood bank and connect you to them
• Provide blood bank with paMent idenMﬁcaMon details as per trust policy
• If paMent unknown, ED will register unknown paMents as per separate SOP
• PaMent gender should be stated in all cases
• If prehospital blood transfusion has occurred, you should conﬁrm the pre-allocated HEMS
number transfusion. This number should be used for ALL samples and documentaMon unMl
the paMent has reached their ﬁnal ward desMnaMon, are in a stable condiMon and not
requiring further urgent transfusion. (See Prehospital Blood Transfusion SOP).
Upon ac>va>on, switchboard will mobilise the following staﬀ:
Role

Bleep Number

Trauma Team Leader

9745

Trauma Scribe

9741

ED Matron

9744

Clinical Site Manager

9147

Trauma Nurses

9747/9748

Trauma Co-ordinator

9749

3rd On AnaestheMc Registrar

9033

Orthopaedic Registrar & SHO

9750 / 9753

Surgical Registrar

9772

Radiology Registrar

9746

Blood Transfusion Laboratory Clinician

9433

Supervisory Porter

9567

Blood Porter

1010

Theatre Co-ordinator: 1535

1535

AnaestheMc Co-coordinator

9030

CT Radiographer

9732

Major Trauma Radiographer

9740
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Packed red blood cells, fresh frozen plasma and platelets should be ordered in the form of “shock
packs” containing mulMple units of products (secMon 2). Cryoprecipitate or specialist products
must be requested explicitly.
A speciﬁc member of the team should be designated as “Co-ordinator” at the clinical locaMon to
co-ordinate communicaMon during the major haemorrhage. This will normally be the TTL but may
occasionally be delegated.
Call blood bank to stand down when haemorrhage is under control. Only blood bank should
stand down porters.

Deﬁni>ons
Major haemorrhage can be deﬁned as suspicion of ac>ve haemorrhage plus any of:
• Actual or anMcipated requirement for > 4 units RBC in 1 hour with ongoing need for
transfusion
• Greater than 1500mL blood loss in one episode with or without haemodynamic /
cardiovascular instability
• New cardiovascular instability considered to be related to acute haemorrhage
• SituaMon where more than 1 – 1.5 blood volumes may need to be transfused either acutely
or within a 24 hour period

Immediate Approach in Major Haemorrhage
The iniMal approach is Damage Control ResuscitaMon: control haemorrhage rapidly and maintain or
return to physiologically and haemodynamically acceptable parameters, correct coagulopathy,
avoid hypothermia / acidosis Mmes if possible.
A consultant clinician should lead clinical care if the major haemorrhage protocol is acMvated. The
aim is to provide damage control resuscitaMon as necessary and arrest bleeding if possible.
Laboratory inves>ga>ons to request
• Blood gas (arterial preferable, venous OK if arterial delayed / not possible)
• 2 x Crossmatch samples, request 4 units
• FBC
• CoagulaMon screen
• Fibrinogen
• Urea & electrolytes
• Liver funcMon tests
• Calcium
• Take blood for ROTEM
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Aler arrival of shock pack 1, further shock packs (typically Shock Pack 2) must be requested.
Shock packs aler Shock Pack 1 will not be automa>cally issued. Where possible, group speciﬁc
products should be given.
• Pack 1 contains 4 units PRC & 4 units FFP
• Pack 2 contains 4 units PRC, 4 units FFP, 1 pool of platelets
• Shock Pack 2 should be requested ﬁrst if there is suspicion of thrombocytopenia or platelet
dysfuncMon (e.g. concurrent treatment with aspirin, clopidogrel or other platelet inhibitors)
Tranexamic Acid:
Early administraMon (within the ﬁrst 3 hours following iniMal injury and as soon as possible) is vital
for eﬃcacy and to achieve mortality beneﬁt.
Loading dose
• 1g
• Give over 10 minutes
Maintenance infusion
• 1 gram over 8 hours:
• Mix 1g in 500mL of Sodium Chloride 0.9% or Glucose 5% and infuse over 8 hours. (It can
also be diluted into 50mL total volume and infused at a lower rate)
Blood product ra>o
• In paMents with severe trauma a 1:1 raMo of PRC:FFP should be employed In the iniMal
resuscitaMve phase
• Following administraMon of 4 units of PRC and 4 units of FFP
‣ Give further blood products based on iniMal results
‣ Give platelets and cryoprecipitate empirically if bleeding ongoing and
no results available
‣ Recheck all baseline invesMgaMons at 1 hour or sooner if concern regarding coagulopathy
or non-response to iniMal treatment.
‣ ConMnue PRC and FFP in 1:1 raMo unMl results available
Giving blood products
• Group O negaMve blood is available for immediate use from the blood fridge in Level 2
Theatres
• Remember to give through warming device - Level 1 Infusor ideally
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Transfusion Targets:
• If Hb <70g/dL give PRC
• If INR >1.5 give FFP 15 mL/kg
• If ﬁbrinogen <1.5 g/L give cryoprecipitate (or ﬁbrinogen concentrate if available) if this has
not been achieved following FFP. The usual dose for an adult is 2 pooled units
• If platelets <75x109/L (or <100x109 /L in polytrauma or neuraxial injury), give 1 adult unit
platelets. One bag of platelets is an adult therapeuMc dose (ATD), pooled from 5 or 6 donors,
and should therefore be administered every 4-5 bags of RBC (and FFP). Shock pack 2
contains 1 bag of platelets with further bags being ordered separately if needed.
2+

•

If ionised Ca < 1 mmol/L give 10mL 10% calcium chloride N.B cauMon with peripheral
administraMon - extravasaMon injury is hard to detect and can be disabling later in the
paMent journey

•

If K > 5.5 mmol/L give10 IU insulin in 50 mL 50% glucose

+

Physiological Targets:
• Once surgical or intervenMonal radiological control of bleeding is achieved aggressive
aqempts should be made to normalise blood pressure, acid-base status, coagulopathy and
temperature
• Vasopressors should be avoided if possible. However, if hypotension persists as a result of
vasodilataMon from inﬂammatory processes (e.g. systemic inﬂammatory response syndrome
– SIRS) vasopressors may be required, but the paMent must be adequately ﬂuid resuscitated
ﬁrst
Monitor:
• Clinical response conMnuously
• FBC, coagulaMon, ﬁbrinogen, urea & electrolytes, liver funcMon, calcium & ROTEM at least
hourly unMl bleeding stops.
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Availability of Blood Components Aler Arrives in Laboratory
Blood Component
PRC
Emergency O RhD
negaMve

Group speciﬁc
FFP
Platelets

Crossmatch
AB
Group speciﬁc

Time Available
4 units ED blood fridge
2 units Level 2 blood fridge
2 units level 3 blood fridge
2 units CDS blood fridge
Further requested from transfusion laboratory
Group known – 10 mins
Group unknown – 15 mins
40 mins
4 units available for immediate issue in major haemorrhage.
AddiMonal units required approximately 25 mins noMce
25 mins
Immediately when available in transfusion laboratory. If not, 1
hour a\er request to NHS Blood & Transfusion (Filton, Bristol)
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Clinical Communica>on in Major Haemorrhage
Iden>fy a named, speciﬁc member of the clinical team as “Coordinator” for communica>on.
Coordinator should:
• Inform blood bank immediately of paMent details (name, Trust number, Date of Birth, clinical
area, contact details and products required (normally Shock Pack 1)
• IdenMfy clinician leading resuscitaMon - normally a consultant
• Phone blood bank to request any subsequent shock packs
• Phone switchboard to stand down when appropriate
• IdenMfy a speciﬁc individual to contact for subsequent case review (noMfy blood bank)
• All phone communicaMons should start with “this call relates to the major haemorrhage in
(locaMon)”. If there is diﬃculty contacMng blood bank contact switchboard via 2222 to advise
• Ongoing product support to be discussed with haematology registrar (haemostasis registrar
in hours, or on call registrar out of hours)
Iden>fy a scribe to record >me of requests and product/result receipt in pa>ent notes.
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Thromboelastometry (ROTEM)
Thromboelastometry provides a real-Mme measure of interacMon between platelets, cloNng
factors and the ﬁbrinolyMc system in a whole blood sample. FormaMon of clot and clot strength is
presented as a graphical result with speciﬁc measurements of characterisMcs as a table below the
graph. Targeted delivery of blood products can be achieved based on the cloNng characterisMcs
observed. As a result, thromboelastometry improves paMent outcomes and decreases
inappropriate transfusion of blood products.
At North Bristol, ROTEM can be found on Level 2 Theatres next to the blood fridges and in
obstetrics. Speciﬁc training on how to use the ROTEM machine is required to ensure accurate
results. Do not use the machine un>l you have completed the required training. This is vital as
inaccurate or incorrect test results could lead to inappropriate transfusion decisions and avoidable
paMent harm.
Several assays can be performed side by side, giving a range of normal values to inform blood
product administraMon. At NBT we use “EXTEM” and “FIBTEM” tests only. (Other centers may use
diﬀerent or addiMonal tests such as “INTEM” or “APTEM”)
EXTEM: This test mildly acMvates haemostasis via the physiological acMvator Mssue factor. The
result is inﬂuenced by extrinsic coagulaMon factors, platelets and ﬁbrinogen.
EXTEM is used for decisions regarding the administraMon of fresh frozen plasma, coagulaMon
factors (cryoprecipitate), ﬁbrinogen or platelets.
FIBTEM: This test is for the ﬁbrin part of the clot. FIBTEM irreversibly inhibits platelets in the
sample, allowing for rapid detecMon of ﬁbrinogen deﬁciency.
The following pages contain a brief guide to normal and abnormal ROTEM trace interpretaMon.
Cau>on: Normal ROTEM results can be seen in paMents with mechanical bleeding or
signiﬁcant coagulopathy caused by hypothermia, acidosis, warfarin and other oral
anMcoagulant medicaMons, von Willebrand’s disease, platelet inhibitors and platelet
dysfuncMon
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A normal result is displayed above. Note the plot amplitude extends beyond the green doqed line
in EXTEM result - this line indicates the expected normal minimum clot amplitude. If the plot does
not extend beyond this lines the result is probably abnormal. The table below describes and
indicates normal ranges for measured parameters.

Parameter
CloNng Time (CT)
(synonym r)
Clot FormaMon Time (CFT)
(synonym = k)
-angle

Maximum Clot Firmness (MCF)
(synonym MA)
A10

Clot Lysis Index at 30 minutes
(CLI30)
Maximum Lysis
(ML)

Deﬁni>on
Coagula>on Ac>va>on
Time from test start to 2mm amplitude
Time from 2 mm amplitude to 20 mm
amplitude
Angle between baseline and tangent to the
cloNng curve through the 2 mm point
Clot Firmness
Maximum amplitude reached during the test
Clot ﬁrmness (mm amplitude) 10 mins a\er
CT Other Mme points may be used
e.g A15 (15 mins), A30 (30 mins)
Clot Lysis
RaMo of amplitude and MCF, 30 mins a\er
CT Other Mme points may be used
e.g. CLI15 (15 mins), CLI 45 (45 mins)
Maximum lysis detected during run Mme,
described as diﬀerence between MCF and
lowest amplitude a\er MCF, described in %
of MCF.

Range

Unit

EXTEM: 38-79

Seconds (s)

EXTEM: 34-159

Seconds (s)

EXTEM: 63-83

degree (°)

EXTEM: 50-72
FIBTEM: 9-25
EXTEM: 43-65
FIBTEM: 7-23

Millimetres
(mm)
Millimetres
(mm)

EXTEM: 94-100

%

EXTEM: <15

%
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Interpreta>on & Expected Ac>on Based on ROTEM Result

* Delayed clot acMvaMon may also be due to insuﬃcient ﬁbrinogen or low platelets; consider
whether the paMent may need these products instead / in addiMon to FFP.

Reversal of An>coagula>on, An>-Platelet Drugs and Coagulopathy
Heparin
Severe bleeding associated with IV unfracMonated heparin (UFH) should be treated with IV
protamine at a dose of 1 mg per 100 IU UFH given in the preceding 2-3 hours1.
Low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) can only be parMally reversed with protamine. Severe
bleeding related to subcutaneous LMWH should be treated with IV protamine at a dose of 1 mg
per 100 units of LMWH administered within the previous 8 hours. If no response a second dose of
500 micrograms per 100 units can be tried2.
Note: Excess protamine will itself induce a coagulopathy.
Warfarin
Warfarin inhibits the acMvaMon of vitamin K dependent cloNng factors: Factors II, VII, IX and X as
well as protein C and protein S.
In major haemorrhage associated with warfarin, rapid reversal can be achieved by replacing
vitamin K (5 mg IV) and administering Prothrombin Complex Concentrate (PCC). The dose of PCC
ranges from 25 to 50 mcg/kg, dependent on the INR, and is available from the transfusion
laboratory.
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Direct Oral An>coagulant Agents (DOACs)
The primary modes of acMon of DOACs are by direct Factor Xa inhibiMon (rivaroxaban, apixaban,
edoxaban) or direct thrombin inhibiMon (dabigatran)3.
RouMne coagulaMon tests cannot quanMfy the level of anMcoagulaMon but may be useful as a
qualitaMve indicator of drug presence for dabigatran. Dabigatran prolongs the APTT and may aﬀect
the PT; a normal APTT indicates no clinically relevant anMcoagulaMon eﬀect of dabigatran. The
assays used at NBT are insensiMve to rivaroxaban. The eﬀect of apixaban on PT and APTT is
unknown10.
For paMents taking dabigatran suﬀering life-threatening or intracranial haemorrhage Idarucizumab
(Praxbind) can be administered. The dose of Idarucizumab is 5g (2 x 2.5g vials administered by
bolus or infusion over 5 to 10 minutes each).
Following administraMon, a cloNng screen should be taken. Should the APTT remain prolonged
discuss with the on-call Haematologist - a second 5g dose can be considered depending on the
clinical situaMon. A ﬂowsheet with more detailed guidance is included in Appendix M (page 262).
Recent evidence suggests high-dose PCC may reverse anMcoagulaMon in paMents treated with
Factor Xa inhibitors but not direct thrombin inhibitors4. All cases of DOAC-associated major
haemorrhage should be discussed with a Haematologist.

Drug

Advice

Warfarin

Vitamin K

Dabigatran
110mg bd

In intracranial haemorrhage, Idarucizumab (Praxbind) can be administered. The dose of
Idarucizumab is 5g (2 x 2.5g vials administered by bolus or infusion over 5 to 10 minutes each).
As protein binding is low, dabigatran can be dialysed.
Lack of naMonal consensus on treaMng haemorrhage.
Consult haematologist
Rivaroxaban is not reversible.
Early trial data suggests bleeding eﬀects completely reversed by PCC (very limited experience).
Otherwise, supporMve care only.
Lack of naMonal consensus on treaMng haemorrhage.
Consult haematologist
No anMdote.
Transfusion of FFP should be considered.
AcMvated charcoal may be an opMon in overdose or accidental ingesMon.
If bleeding cannot be controlled consider recombinant Factor VIIa.
Lack of naMonal consensus on treaMng haemorrhage.
Consult haematologist.

Dabigatran
150mg bd

Rivaroxaban

Apixaban
(all doses)

Aspirin & Clopidogrel
PaMents taking aspirin have a low risk of increased bleeding.
PaMents taking P2Y12 receptor inhibitors (clopidogrel, prasugrel) are at higher risk of bleeding.
These agents are less readily reversed by platelet administraMon and current evidence would
support tranexamic acid as the treatment of choice.
Platelet transfusion may be used in addiMon; suggest x2 adult therapeuMc doses when bleeding is
considered to be anM-platelet agent associated and the risk of bleeding is assessed to be greater
than the risk of thrombosis.
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Role of Porters
Note blood samples must be given directly to a member of laboratory staﬀ, not lel at recep>on.

Emergency call from switchboard to Porters Lodge sta>ng
“Major Haemorrhage Protocol Ac>va>on”

Porter located and dispatched immediately to blood bank to collect
BLOOD BOX.
THIS PORTER IS NOT TO STAND DOWN UNTIL GIVEN PERMISSION

Porter delivers blood box to clinical area. Collects blood samples and
takes to blood bank

Blood samples delivered to laboratory. Wait at laboratory to collect
next blood box or for further instrucMons.

Stand down instrucMon from laboratory

Senior porter can assign porter to
other duMes
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Role of Laboratory Staﬀ
No>fy recep>on staﬀ and coagula>on staﬀ that major haemorrhage protocol has been
ac>vated:
• RecepMon staﬀ must take major haemorrhage samples immediately to blood bank,
coagulaMon and biochemistry laboratories
• Issue blood products in temperature controlled blood boxes
• Perform Clauss ﬁbrinogen on all coagulaMon samples
• Start audit sheet and complete minimum details
• Call haemostasis registrar (on call registrar out of hours) if 2nd shock pack issued (give
registrar any blood results available)
• Consider calling in addiMonal staﬀ on call if out of hours
• Call clinical locaMon when blood products have been collected by porter
• Contact clinical locaMon triggering major haemorrhage protocol if no communicaMon from
locaMon for 30 minutes - enquire if stand down is appropriate
• When stand down acMvated contact porters so that porters can be stood down

Role of Haematology Medical Staﬀ
Haematology Consultant (or on call registrar out of hours) contacted by switchboard when 2222
call is acMvated. Haematology Consultant should also be contacted by blood bank
• A\er issue of 2nd shock pack
• If unusual product requests made
• Registrar should aqend or make contact with blood bank approximately 30 minutes a\er
2222 call acMvaMon
• If major haemorrhage is sMll in progress they should then contact the clinical locaMon
• Advise on addiMonal product support and invesMgaMons based on guidelines
• Key role is to ensure appropriate blood product therapy has been given and to advise on
ongoing management of any coagulopathy
• Ensure clinicians at locaMon have registrar or consultant contact details
• Discuss with consultant haematologist at discreMon or if recombinant Factor VIIa considered
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Blood Component Par>culars, Storage and Traceability
Packed Red Cells
• Crossmatched blood should be used if it is available or if Mme allows.
• Use group O RhD negaMve PRCs if extremely urgent unMl group speciﬁc PRCs are available.
Inform Transfusion immediately if this has been removed from the blood fridge so that it
can be replaced.
• Group speciﬁc PRCs can be issued in major bleeding without performing an anMbody screen
as paMents will have minimal circulaMng anMbodies and a low risk of reacMon.
• A full cross-match is not needed a\er 8 units have been given in < 24 hours.
• All women will be issued O RhD negaMve products and all men O RhD posiMve. PRCs should
be transfused within 4 hours of being removed from the fridge. If unused they must be
returned to a monitored fridge within 30 minutes of removal.
• If the paMent has been transferred with appropriately packed blood from another hospital
this may be used provided ID details match. Transfusion must be informed of details of all
units transfused and unused units must be sent to the transfusion laboratory.
• Use intra-operaMve cell salvage (“cell saver”) whenever possible in all cases of major
bleeding. IndicaMons and contra-indicaMons for intra-operaMve cell salvage are discussed
further in Appendix L: Intra-operaMve cell salvage (page 261).
Fresh Frozen Plasma, Platelets and Cryoprecipitate
• Group AB plasma and group A or B non high-Mtre platelets may be used iniMally. Group
compaMble units will be used once the paMent’s blood group is known.
• Two units of platelets are rouMnely available in NBT. Further units will be requested on
acMvaMon of Major Haemorrhage by the Transfusion laboratory and are available within 1
hour from NHS Blood & Transplant (based at Filton, Bristol).
Traceability
• It is a legal requirement for the ﬁnal fate (transfused or discarded) of all blood components
released from the laboratory to be known. The Trust Transfusion Policy must be followed.
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Audit, Monitoring and Case Review Arrangements
Each event triggering this protocol should be recorded on an audit form (see Appendix N: Audit
Forms, Page 263) by a member of the clinical team and reviewed by the relevant department. This
should include all cases where blood loss and therefore transfusion requirement was less than
anMcipated.
Within Theatres, the audit form should be completed by the 3rd On-Call AnaestheMc Registrar, or
delegated to another member of the clinical team, following compleMon of clinical care. These
forms should be returned to Dr Amit Goswami, Consultant AnaestheMst.
Within Emergency Department, the audit form should be completed by the senior aqending
clinician following compleMon of clinical care. In cases of Major Haemorrhage in Trauma this will be
the Trauma Team Leader. These forms should be returned to Dr Simon Odum, Consultant in
Emergency Medicine, either directly or via the box placed in Resus Bay 1.
For cases where paMents transiMon from the Emergency Department to Theatres audit forms
should be completed for both locaMons to ensure local learning.
Transfusion record all cases of Major Haemorrhage and review these in a monthly meeMng. To
ensure all cases of Major Haemorrhage are captured completed audit forms will be compared to
records in Transfusion. In the case of audit forms not completed retrospecMve note review will be
carried out.
In addiMon to presentaMon at Departmental level using exisMng Mortality and Morbidity MeeMngs
and Clinical Governance meeMngs the results from these audits will be collected on a six-monthly
basis and presented at the Trust Transfusion Commiqee meeMng to ensure appropriate and
eﬀecMve applicaMon.
All incidents that lead to delays or problems in the implementaMon of this guideline, including the
provision of blood, must be reported through the AIMS system (by compleMng a DATIX form on the
Trust intranet) and invesMgated using the audit form as a starMng point. The Trust Transfusion Team
will report to the Serious Hazards of Transfusion (SHOT) scheme and/or Medicines and Healthcare
Products Regulatory Agency as required.
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Management of Penetra>ng Cardiac Injuries
Management of PenetraMng Cardiac Injuries

1. Stable penetraMng trauma with suspected cardiac tamponade should be transferred
to theatre to await cardiothoracic team for thoracotomy.
2. IndicaMons to call the cardiothoracic team immediately include:
a. Any trauma call or pre-alert indicaMng signiﬁcant haemorrhage from cardiothoracic
injury or signiﬁcant blunt thoracic injury.
b. IdenMﬁcaMon of any injury requiring ED thoracoctomy.
c. Any paMent with penetraMng trauma to torso.
3. IndicaMons for resuscitaMve ED thoracotomy by Trauma Team Leader include:
a. PenetraMng trauma without pulse and less than 15 minutes of loss of output. Time from
cardiovascular collapse is more important than presence of absence of cardiac electrical
acMvity.
b. PenetraMng trauma with suspected cardiac tamponade with deterioraMon and loss of
cardiac output before arrival of cardiothoracic team.
4. For an ED thoracotomy, the TTL must request assistance from theatres but should proceed
to thoracotomy without delay.
5. In the event of the Trauma Team Leader performing a thoracotomy, the ED Registrar will
take over the role of TTL and the ED Consultant on-call will be called in.
6. The Cardiothoracic Registrar must be informed of every trauma paMent with non-life
threatening chest injury whether blunt or penetraMng.
7. There are three mechanisms to call the cardiothoracic team. For ‘Code Red’ paMents, the CT
Registrar is noMﬁed via switchboard.
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Management of Penetra>ng Cardiac Injuries

Introduc>on

&

PenetraMng cardiac injury is rare, and frequently unsurvivable. It is most common in males and is
usually non-accidental. Any paMent presenMng with wounds in the "cardiac box", le\ axilla, base
of neck or upper abdomen are at risk of cardiac injury; in these paMent groups cardiac injury
should be acMvely excluded.

The majority of low velocity penetraMng cardiac injuries will lead to cardiac tamponade.
Occasionally blood will not be contained by the pericardium and will instead collect in the chest
cavity itself leading to progressive respiratory compromise and/or haemodynamic instability due to
massive haemothorax. In these paMents, classical signs of cardiac tamponade may be absent and
they may iniMally present in a stable condiMon.
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Cardiac Tamponade Algorithm
Ensure:
Airway patent
High-ﬂow O2 Delivered
Monitoring Aqached
(See Emergency Anaesthesia guideline)

Clinical Features Sugges>ve of Cardiac Tamponade:
• PenetraMng or blunt chest / abdo trauma
• Hypotensive / Tachycardic, raised JVP
• Pulsus paradoxus (>10mmHg fall in BP with inspiraMon)
• Kussmaul’s sign – raised JVP on inspiraMon (not always seen)
• TTE or other radiological evidence of cardiac tamponade

IF CLINICAL FEATURES AS ABOVE:
LIKELY CARDIAC TAMPONADE

Life-Threatening Emergency:
MAINTAIN CARDIAC OUTPUT
Head down
IV Fluid resuscitaMon

PERICARDIOCENTESIS:
ONLY to be performed if ALL following criteria
satisfied:
Outside MTC and
•Nobody competent in thoracotomy
•Surgeons not immediately available
•Patient is in extremis
•High probability of tamponade

Definitive management

Aspirate as much
as possible

Prepare for:
EMERGENCY THORACOTOMY IN ED (unstable,
periarrest)
or

IN THEATRE (if stable)
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Stable Penetra>on Trauma, Suspected Cardiac Tamponade
Suspected cardiac tamponade, maintaining output on arrival and immediate assessment:
• Move to theatre to await CT team for thoracotomy
• CT Reg and CT consultant will be called as soon as injury idenMﬁed – either by pre-hospital
alert or on primary survey
• Trauma team leader to accompany and wait with paMent
• Prepare for thoracotomy in theatres with theatre staﬀ.
• General Surgical Registrar to aqend theatre also
• Consultant General Surgeon on call if on site to be noMﬁed and immediate assistance
requested. If not on site then to be called in from home.
The trauma team leader should proceed with clamshell thoracotomy for relief of tamponade if
cardiac output is lost before arrival of the CT Registrar.

Penetra>ng Thoracic Trauma - Deteriora>ng Pa>ent
Pa>ent with suspected cardiac tamponade who quickly deteriorates in the ED resus aler arrival:
• Trauma team leader may proceed to ED thoracotomy based on paMent presentaMon and
speed of deterioraMon
• CT Registrar and CT Consultant will be called as soon as injury idenMﬁed either by prehospital alert or on primary survey.
• General Surgical Registrar to aqend ED
• Consultant General Surgeon on call if on site to be noMﬁed and immediate assistance
requested.

ED Thoracotomy by Trauma Team Leader
The indicaMons for resuscitaMve thoracotomy in the ED are:
• PenetraMng wound that could involve the heart AND has been in cardiac arrest (any rhythm)
for less than 15 mins
‣ Wound to anterior chest, between the nipples
‣ Wound to posterior chest, between the scapulae
‣ Wound to upper abdomen
‣ Wound to the neck

• TraumaMc cardiac arrest (for less than 15 mins) secondary to hypovolaemia from abdominal
or pelvic haemorrhage where proximal vascular control is needed
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TraumaMc cardiac arrest associated with blunt chest trauma carries a signiﬁcant mortality. The
appropriateness of resuscitaMve thoracotomy in this situaMon should be carefully considered as
the potenMal risks are likely to outweigh the beneﬁts. The only excepMon to this is cardiac arrest
caused by cardiac tamponade due to blunt myocardial rupture. This can be idenMﬁed using
transthoracic echocardiography.
Trauma team leader will perform thoracotomy
•
•

•
•
•

The trauma team will be present, including the General Surgical Registrar
The incision will be clamshell. Anterolateral thoracotomy risks incomplete access to the site
of injury and is a more technically challenging though less invasive procedure and should
only be performed by those with speciﬁc skills and training in it use.
The purpose will be to release tamponade and control cardiac bleeding – no other
procedures will normally be undertaken.
Cardiothoracic (CT) Registrar and CT Consultant will be called as soon as an injury requiring
ED thoracotomy is idenMﬁed – either by pre-hospital alert or on arrival to ED.
For an ED thoracotomy, the TTL must request assistance from theatres to enable a scrub
nurse to assist in the ED and bring any addiMonal equipment needed.

Two types of thoracotomy kit kept in the ED:
• One will be labelled ‘TTL thoracotomy’ and will carry a limited number of instruments
• One will be a full thoracotomy set for use by the CT team when required
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Indica>ons to Call the Cardiothoracic Team
IndicaMons to Call the Cardiothoracic Team

On Pre-Alert of Pa>ent (Before Arrival)

&

•
•
•

Prealert from pre-hospital emergency service: call CT Registrar and Consultant
Prealert from SWASFT crew indicaMng signiﬁcant haemorrhage from cardiothoracic injury –
SEE CALL OUT MECHANISM A
SWASFT crew prealert suggesMng signiﬁcant blunt thoracic injury or penetraMng trauma to
torso

Indica>ons to Call Cardiothoracic Team Aler Pa>ent Has Arrived
Haemodynamically unstable pa>ent with:
• PenetraMng trauma to torso with suspected internal thoracic injury
• Blunt thoracic injury with associated physiological derangement
• Acute ECG changes related to myocardial trauma
• Chest drain inserted for trauma with ongoing air leak or blood loss
Non-life-threatening cardiothoracic injury iden>ﬁed during the primary or secondary survey:
• The CT registrar will be informed of every trauma paMent with non-life-threatening chest
injury whether blunt or penetraMng.
• Liaison will be between the General Surgical Registrar and the CT Registrar. If the General
Surgical Registrar is in the theatres then the TTL may liaise with CT or nominate someone
appropriate to do this.
• Contact will be via the normal pager system currently in place
• The CT Registrar will review the relevant images
• The management plan decided in discussion with the CT Registrar will be clearly
documented in the notes and the contact details for the CT Registrar recorded.
• The drug chart will be completed by the general surgical SHO
• There will be a daily review of in-paMents with CT injury by the CT team
• The CT registrar will be contacted by the ICU for advice regarding ongoing management of
thoracic trauma issues and may be requested to review the paMent, other than the daily
WR, if clinically indicated.
For all unstable pa>ents with CT injury, the TTL may also call (depending on injuries iden>ﬁed
pre-hospital or on arrival in the ED):
General Surgical Registrar +/- General Surgical Consultant +/- Vascular Registrar
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Mechanism to Call the Cardiothoracic Team
Mechanism to Call the Cardiothoracic Team

A: Major Haemorrhage Pa>ents
A “Code Red” call will result in the CT Registrar being no>ﬁed via switchboard
• The instrucMon will be “Code Red trauma call for cardiothoracics”
• The CT Registrar will immediately inform their Consultant on call
• There will be no discussion with the TTL about the need to aqend. The assumpMon is that
for “Code Red” via HEMS, they leave immediately for SMH
• This call will also apply to non-HEMS paMents where immediate life threatening thoracic
injury, likely to require a thoracotomy, is suspected by the Consultant TTL from the prehospital alert informaMon or is idenMﬁed on clinical examinaMon in the primary survey.
CT Registrar and Consultant are to conﬁrm receipt of the call and ETA via TTL mobile
07703886400 or the ED red phone emergency phone number 01179506862
If the TTL changes the “code red trauma call” aler arrival and assessment of the paMent the CT
team will be noMﬁed ASAP regarding change, although they may sMll need to aqend within 30
minutes.
• This contact will be via switchboard direct to mobile phones of the team.

B: For All Other Signiﬁcant Cardiothoracic Trauma
FAST bleep for trauma pa>ent via 2222 mechanism for all other signiﬁcant cardiothoracic trauma
as suspected pre-arrival or iden>ﬁed on arrival
• The instrucMon to switchboard will be trauma call Cardiothoracic Registrar
• There will be no discussion with the TTL about the need to aqend. The assumpMon is that
they leave urgently for SMH.
• CT Registrar to conﬁrm receipt of the call and ETA via TTL mobile 07703 886400 or the ED
red phone emergency phone number – 0117 9506862

C: Non-Life-Threatening Cardiothoracic Injury Iden>ﬁed During Primary or
Secondary Survey
Contact will be via the operator who will bleep the CT Registrar
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Addi>onal Notes on the Cardiothoracic Team

On arrival, the CT Registrar or Consultant are to go to Bay 1 ED Resus Room to manage the
pa>ent there, or be direct to Theatres.
• They will park vehicle on the ED ramp and enter via the ambulance doors
• They will be asked to sign in with the Mme of arrival on the trauma sheet for audit purposes,
as are all other trauma team members

Addi>onal Notes on Management of Cardiothoracic Injury
AddiMonal Notes on Management of Cardiothoracic Injury
Performance Standard for All Pa>ents with Cardiothoracic Injury AdmiNed to ICU
• All paMents with cardiothoracic injuries will have a named CT consultant providing shared
care on ICU
• Daily review (7/7) of in paMents with CT injury by CT team
• There is a designated CT Registrar able to provide this cover for trauma paMents at the MTC
via switchboard at UHB
• The CT Registrar will be contacted by the ICU for advice regarding ongoing management of
thoracic trauma issues and may be requested to review a paMent other than on the daily
Ward Round if clinically indicated due to complicaMons or paMent deterioraMon
Team Leader
In the event of the TTL performing a thoracotomy – the ED Registrar will take over the role of TTL.
The impact on the ED is likely to be signiﬁcant
The ED Consultant on call will be called in and the escalaMon policy for the ED followed to ensure
that other ED paMents are not compromised.
Review and Governance
All thoracotomies will be reviewed in the Major Trauma Centre M&M meeMngs.
Ongoing CBD / Skills Update
The Trust will provide a yearly update for TTL’s including a pracMcal session.
AddiMonally, General Surgical Registrars and Emergency Medicine Registrars rotaMng through SMH
Major Trauma Centre should have thoracotomy training.
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Management of Vascular Injury in Major Trauma
Management of Vascular Injury in Major Trauma
1. If injury mechanism, assessment or invesMgaMons raise concerns of signiﬁcant vascular
injury or ischaemia the on-call vascular consultant should be contacted via switchboard.
2. If hard signs of arterial injury are present, surgical exploraMon is required, with repair and
restoraMon of perfusion within six hours.
3. Fasciotomies should be performed liberally if there is any signiﬁcant concern that
compartment syndrome may occur in an extremity distal to a vascular injury.
4. CT angiography is the primary diagnosMc study in a major trauma paMent with a suspected
vascular injury.
5. If a local hospital without a surgeon with vascular experMse is managing a life threatening
vascular injury, the network on-call vascular surgeon should be contacted early via the NBT
switchboard to oﬀer advice or aqend in person.

Background
Fewer than 10% of paMents with polytrauma have associated vascular injuries but these can cause
signiﬁcant mortality and morbidity. A high degree of suspicion of vascular injury and speciﬁc
exclusion by the trauma team is required.
Vascular injuries can be progressive and dynamic, making them potenMally challenging to detect.
For example, contained (e.g. retroperitoneal) or concealed (e.g. muscle compartment)
haemorrhage may not be readily apparent at the Mme of the primary survey, or a contused artery
iniMally may be patent but could later thrombose leading to delayed onset limb ischaemia.
Control of haemorrhage and restoraMon of perfusion are key to the resoluMon of vascular injuries.
At all Mmes consider the possibility of co-exisMng acute coagulopathy of trauma; the management
of this must be in parallel with the control of anatomical vascular injuries.
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Indica>ons to Contact the On-Call Vascular Consultant
The on-call vascular consultant at NBT should be contacted through switchboard in the following
circumstances:
• Pre-hospital history includes hard signs of vascular injury or acute limb ischaemia
• Evidence of signiﬁcant vascular injury from the mechanism, clinical assessment or imaging
The on call vascular consultant should be contacted as soon as possible to enable planning for
theatre for emergency vascular care when required.

Diagnosis of Vascular Injury
Diagnosis of Vascular Injury

History
Important components of the history include:
• Mechanism of injury
• Blood loss
• Existence of underlying vascular disease

Examina>on
AcMve pulsaMle bleeding
Shock with ongoing bleeding
Hard Signs

Absent distal pulses
Signs and symptoms of acute ischaemia
Expanding haematoma
Thrill or bruit
History of severe bleeding
Diminished distal pulse

Sol Signs:

Injury of anatomically related structure
MulMple fractures and extensive so\ Mssue injury
Injury in anatomical area of major blood vessel.

Extensive so\ Mssue swelling may make evaluaMon diﬃcult but a diminished or reduced distal
pulse is due to arterial occlusion unMl proven otherwise.
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Inves>ga>ons
CT angiography is the primary diagnos>c study in major trauma pa>ents with suspected vascular
injury or limb ischaemia.
Even in the presence of hard signs, preoperaMve imaging may help guide surgical decision making
and may be performed if the paMent’s haemodynamic condiMon allows.
Situa>ons may include:
• Diﬃculty determining precise site of injury e.g. skeletal injury especially the mangled limb,
long wound tracts parallel to course of vessel or mulMple pellets from shot gun wounds.
• PaMents with pre-exisMng peripheral arterial disease
• Clinical concern that hard signs may be due to extensive bone & so\ Mssue injury without
actual vascular injury
• Planning approach to thoracic outlet injuries
Metallic foreign body (e.g. retained knife blade, pellets & bullets) will produce artefact on CT
angiography - preoperaMve digital subtracMon intra-arterial angiography or on table angiography
may be more appropriate modes of imaging in these cases.
If preoperaMve imaging is indicated it must be undertaken rapidly to reduce ischaemic Mme to a
minimum - CT should be complete within 30 minutes of arrival in the MTC.
Pa>ents with haemorrhagic shock and an uniden>ﬁed bleeding source require immediate
assessment of the chest, abdominal cavity and pelvis both clinically and with CT (otherwise CXR +
FAST scan if CT cannot be accessed within acceptable Mme-frame)
PaMents who are suspected clinically of having thoracic or abdominal bleeding who have a high risk
mechanism of injury require CT even if haemodynamically stable
PaMents with so\ signs of vascular injury may require further assessment with a low threshold for
imaging
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Haemodynamically Stable Suspected Extremity Vascular Injuries

Normal Vascular Examina>on and Ankle Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) of >0.9
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No further vascular input required.

Abnormal Vascular Examina>on or an ABPI of <0.9
Arterial imaging required: CT angiography within 30 minutes of arrival in the ED.

Vessel Injury and Distal Circula>on Compromise
Contact the network on call vascular surgeon as soon as possible.
Further imaging may not be required to conﬁrm management.
Circulatory compromise secondary to displaced, angulated long bone fractures and / or joint
dislocaMon e.g. mid sha\ femoral or supracondylar humeral fracture should have the injury
realigned or relocated as quickly as possible.
This will require appropriate analgesia +/- sedaMon with neurological and vascular examinaMon
documented both before and a\er any manipulaMon.
If following manipulaMon distal circulaMon has returned to normal, further vascular intervenMon
may not be required.

Hard Signs of Arterial Injury
PaMents with hard signs of arterial injury should be surgically explored and vessels repaired.
Surgical restoraMon of perfusion must be performed in less than six hours.
Fasciotomies should be performed liberally if there is any signiﬁcant concern that compartment
syndrome may occur (prolonged ischaemia or signiﬁcant so\ Mssue injury)
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Massive Extremity Haemorrhage
Massive Extremity Haemorrhage
Pa>ents will not bypass their local hospital that has the capacity to stop uncontrolled ongoing
massive extremity haemorrhage.

Life-Threatening Haemorrhage
Life-threatening haemorrhage will be treated in the nearest trauma unit. Once haemorrhage
control has been achieved, they will be admiqed to the major trauma and arterial centre for
ongoing management. See management guidelines below.

Pa>ents AdmiNed to Trauma Unit Where Vascular Injury Becomes Evident
Following Inpa>ent Admission
If the paMent has been admiqed to their local hospital and their vascular injury only becomes
evident whilst an inpaMent, the non-availability of a surgeon with vascular experMse should not
delay care - the priority is control of bleeding and / or restoraMon of distal limb circulaMon.
Recommended treatment:
• The role of the local surgeon with vascular experience is to repair, reconstruct or ligate the
artery or vein that is bleeding (veins are usually safer ligated).
• The network on call vascular surgeon should be contacted early via the NBT switchboard
and will either:
Oﬀer advice: bleeding can be profuse without injury to a major vessel. Many vessels can be
simply ligated and this is well within the remit of a surgeon of any speciality
ANend in person: Unless there is a vascular surgeon on site
Transfer Pa>ent: This only becomes an opMon once the haemorrhage is controlled and the
paMent is haemodynamically stable.
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Haemorrhage Control in Vascular Extremity Injury
Haemorrhage Control in Vascular Extremity Injury

Ini>al Control of Non Junc>onal Extremity Haemorrhage

&

A stepwise approach should be used:
• Direct pressure, limb eleva>on and splintage are simple and eﬀecMve methods are o\en
the only measures required to to acutely control haemorrhage (especially in upper limb
haemorrhage).
• Where the steps above do not adequately control haemorrhage, the addiMon of proximal
pressure to the vascular juncMon above the site of vascular injury is the next appropriate
step.
• If following rapid staged management of major limb haemorrhage has been aNempted,
Combat Applica>on Tourniquets should be applied to the proximal limb.
The Mme span for removal should be as short as possible but can be 2-4 hours.
Tourniquets, if applied:
‣ Should be as distal as possible over the proximal part of the limb only. (Presence of 2
bones in the distal limb renders most tourniquets ineﬀecMve).
‣ Tourniquets should be released at approximately 1 hour intervals for a period of a few
minutes to allow limb reperfusion where possible; re-applicaMon following release may
not be necessary once clot has formed.
‣ Where a single tourniquet is ineﬀecMve (commonly on proximal femur), a second, more
proximal tourniquet should be placed. Once haemorrhage is eﬀecMvely controlled,
tourniquets should be reposiMoned as distally as feasible.
• In common with all major haemorrhage, tranexamic acid should be administered within 3
hours of iniMal injury and standard major trauma principles should be followed.

Ini>al Control of Junc>onal Haemorrhage
JuncMonal haemorrhage occurs at the site of transiMon from torso to extremity, i.e root of neck,
shoulder, axilla, perineum, buqocks, gluteal area and the groin.
•
•

•

Direct Pressure: should be applied as early as possible. HaemostaMc gauze (chitosan)
should be packed into signiﬁcant defects and direct pressure applied.
Where exper>se is immediately available, direct clamping or temporary liga>on may be
possible. E.g. applicaMon of arterial forceps to lacerated juncMonal femoral artery injury.
DeﬁniMve repair or ligaMon with subsequently be required.
Damage control surgical interven>on in the ED maybe required: these measures may
include resuscitaMve thoracotomy, pelvic packing or REBOA.
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•

•

Junc>onal haemorrhage may be extremely challenging to adequately control and all
pa>ents should be prepared for urgent transfer direct to theatre for opera>ve
haemorrhage control. Liaison with the theatre coordinator and theatre teams should
commence as early as possible.
In lower torso junc>onal haemorrhage, a pelvic binder should be applied in all cases. (CoexisMng pelvic fractures with consequent risk of massive haemorrhage is common in blunt
lower torso trauma, pelvic binder may reduce bleeding and increase haemostasis).

Deﬁni>ve Care of Vascular Injuries
Vascular inMmal defects will heal without complicaMon in about 90% of paMents. The risks and
beneﬁts of anMplatelet or anMcoagulant agents needs to be balanced against the risk of bleeding
(e.g. head and / or solid organ injuries) on a case by case basis.
Thoracic:
Hard signs of intra thoracic bleeding require thoracotomy - in the Emergency Department if the
paMent is in extremis or has arrested within previous 10-15 mins - see separate Thoracic Injuries
guidelines. Thoracic surgeons at University Hospitals Bristol should be informed via switchboard
and will aqend as soon as possible.
Thoracic arterial injuries that become evident on CT imaging should be discussed with the on call
vascular, intervenMonal radiology and thoracic surgical consultants.
Abdomen:
Endovascular emboliza>on should be treatment of choice for bleeding from blunt abdominal
trauma (if available). Early discussion with Interven>onal Radiology advised.
If abdominal bleeding is not treatable endovascularly or if there are other abdominal injuries
requiring surgery, then early control should be with damage control surgery and abdominal
packing as required.
Ongoing acMve bleeding intraoperaMvely despite packing is an indicaMon for aorMc cross clamp.
Pelvis:
PaMents with pelvic ring disrupMon in haemorrhagic shock require immediate pelvic stabilisaMon.
CT angiography should be undertaken to examine extent of associated arterial and venous injuries.
Early involvement of IntervenMonal Radiology and discussion with pelvic surgeons is advised.
PaMents bleeding from the pelvis despite stabilisaMon and endovascular control/embolizaMon
require early pre-peritoneal packing (not intraperitoneal laparotomy in the ﬁrst instance).
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Extremi>es:
ExtravasaMon, pseudoaneurysm, occlusion or arteriovenous ﬁstula of major arteries within the
upper limb and thigh (common femoral, superﬁcial femoral and popliteal artery but not the
profunda femoris artery) should usually be managed by open surgery.
Temporary intravascular shunts to arterial and large vein injury should be considered in a damage
control situaMon.
In paMents without progressive shock, the presence of extravasaMon, pseudoaneurysm, occlusion
or arteriovenous ﬁstula within the profunda femoris artery or crural arteries may be amenable to
observaMon (if artery occluded) or endovascular embolizaMon (extravasaMon, pseudoaneurysm, or
arteriovenous ﬁstula).

Major Haemorrhage, Circula>on and Vascular Trauma References
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ABDOMEN & PELVIS
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Assessment and Management of Major Abdominal Trauma
Assessment and Management of Major Abdominal Trauma
1. All paMents with suspected abdominal injuries who remain cardiovascularly unstable in spite
of full resuscitaMve measures should undergo immediate emergency damage control
laparotomy.
2. Most stable paMents with abdominal trauma will beneﬁt from CT imaging to idenMfy visceral
injury or bleeding sites. CT scanning will determine best management - conservaMve,
intervenMonal radiology, or surgical repair.
3. In the presence of a pelvic fracture, a binder should be in place before laparotomy is
performed.
4. Damage control surgery or intervenMonal radiology procedure should be undertaken
concurrently with haemostaMc resuscitaMon.
5. In the haemodynamically stable blunt abdominal trauma paMent, abdominal CT with IV
contrast should be performed to idenMfy and assess injury severity.
6. PaMents with CT evidence of high grade injury are more likely to require operaMve
management, however treatment decisions depend on stability of paMent and not grade of
injury.
7. If high-grade liver injuries are present on CT, consider contacMng the on-call hepatobiliary
surgeon at University Hospital Bristol.
8. In paMents with a low risk pelvic fracture and no evidence of urethral injury on physical
examinaMon, it is reasonable to make one aqempt at passage of a Foley catheter.
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General Principles in Management of Abdominal Trauma
General Principles in Management of Abdominal Trauma

&

Primary Survey
The aim of the primary survey in abdominal trauma is to idenMfy paMents needing immediate
damage control laparotomy: paMents with suspected abdominal injuries and uncontrollable
haemorrhage in spite of full resuscitaMve measures should undergo early damage control
laparotomy.
In the presence of a pelvic fracture, a binder or external ﬁxator should be in place before
laparotomy is performed
Unstable paMents with diﬀuse peritoniMs, evisceraMon or impalement a\er abdominal trauma
should also undergo surgery as soon as possible a\er arrival in the Emergency Department. If CT
scan cannot be completed within 15 mins of arrival, consider transfer of paMent to theatre for
emergency laparotomy.

Secondary Survey
Secondary survey should aim to idenMfy addiMonal signs indicaMng the need for operaMve
management of condiMons that may not have been idenMﬁed on imaging or during primary
assessment.
The abdomen should be examined in all regions idenMﬁed below, parMcularly in the context of
penetraMng trauma.

Signs to iden>fy on secondary survey:
• Abrasions, bruising or seat belt sign - 11.9% of paMents with "seat belt" contusions require
subsequent laparotomy
• Periumbilical (Cullens) or ﬂank (Grey-Turners) ecchymosis
• Genital or perineal ecchymosis (pelvic or urological injury)
• Lower thoracic rib crepMtaMon (associaMon with hepaMc/splenic injury)
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Opera>ve Management of Abdominal Trauma Pa>ents
Opera>ve Management of Abdominal Trauma Pa>ents
Where damage control surgery is required, immediate transfer to theatre should be arranged
and massive haemorrhage protocol ac>vated.

Damage Control Surgery
Damage control surgery (DCS) has been shown to reduce mortality in severely and mulMply injured
paMents. DCS involves immediate operaMve control of haemorrhage and gastrointesMnal
contaminaMon; intraperitoneal packing, decontaminaMon and temporary abdominal closure
achieved concurrently with haemostaMc resuscitaMon, paMent warming and management of
coagulaMon. The resuscitaMon phase conMnues during transfer and following arrival on the
intensive care unit.
Once the paMent is stabilised on intensive care, further operaMve management can be undertaken
to achieve deﬁniMve treatment of the paMent’s injuries.
The aim is to complete the laparotomy within an hour and for the pa>ent to be transferred to
ICU.
In theatre the paMent should be exposed from nipples to knees so groins are exposed if needed for
vascular surgery. A laparotomy, thoracotomy and major vascular set should be available at start of
procedure.
A generous midline abdominal incision should be used. Trauma laparotomy should be performed
in a standard fashion by packing the four quadrants and evaluaMng the intra-abdominal organs in a
systemaMc fashion, and when indicated, exploring the retroperitoneum.
Injuries to the gastrointesMnal tract should be evaluated and repaired in a systemaMc manner.
Control of intra-abdominal haemorrhage should be the ﬁrst priority to minimise the need for
transfusion, followed by control of gastrointesMnal contaminaMon.

Please refer to NBT Damage Control Laparotomy protocol for detailed guidance.
A focused team brief occurs at the start of surgery lead by the TTL.
SituaMon reports occur every 10 minutes to ascertain haemodynamic state of paMent and surgical
progress.
At an hour if haemodynamic stability has not been achieved, a second opinion is sought from the
TTL or ICU consultant to ascertain whether conMnuing surgical intervenMon is appropriate.
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Diagnos>c Laparoscopy
DiagnosMc laparoscopy is rarely useful in major trauma except for inspecMng the diaphragm in
thoraco-abdominal wounds, although some studies suggest it may be useful in evaluaMng the
depth of wound tracts and idenMfying visceral injury in paMents with equivocal peritoneal
penetraMon.

Selec>on of Abdominal Trauma Pa>ents for Non-Opera>ve Management
Selec>on of Abdominal Trauma Pa>ents for Non-Opera>ve Management

Penetra>ng Abdominal Trauma
Laparotomy is not rouMnely indicated in haemodynamically stable paMents with abdominal stab
wounds without signs of peritoniMs or diﬀuse abdominal tenderness (away from the wounding
site) in centres with surgical experMse.
Laparotomy is not indicated in haemodynamically stable paMents with abdominal gunshot wounds
if the wounds are tangenMal and is no peritonism.

Blunt Abdominal Trauma
Laparotomy is not indicated in the haemodynamically stable paMent without peritoniMs presenMng
with an isolated blunt hepaMc or splenic injury or abdominal free ﬂuid without evidence of solid
organ injury.
Management should consist of imaging followed by serial examinaMons, ideally by the same
surgeon or trainee if possible.

Solid Organ Injuries
In the haemodynamically stable blunt abdominal trauma paMent without peritoniMs, an abdominal
CT scan with intravenous contrast should be performed to idenMfy and assess the severity of injury
to the liver and spleen.
The iniMal management of paMents with blunt hepaMc or splenic trauma should be mandated by
their haemodynamic status rather than their grade of hepaMc injury.
The severity of hepaMc injury or splenic injury (as suggested by CT grade or degree of
haemoperitoneum), neurologic status, age of more than 55 years, and/or the presence of
associated injuries are not absolute contraindicaMons to a trial of non-operaMve management in a
haemodynamically stable paMent.
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Management of Liver Injuries
Management of Liver Injuries
The iniMal management of paMents with blunt hepaMc trauma should be mandated by their
haemodynamic status rather than their grade of hepaMc injury.
The AAST grading system is most useful for predicMng the likelihood of success with non-operaMve
management, which is higher for low-grade injuries (Grade I, II, III) compared with high-grade
injuries (Grade IV, V). PaMents with Grade VI injuries are universally haemodynamically unstable,
mandaMng surgical intervenMon.
If high-grade liver injuries are present on CT please contact the on-call hepatobiliary surgeon at
University Hospitals Bristol. Haemodynamically unstable paMents require urgent, damage control
laparotomy.
Control of hepaMc haemorrhage is approached in a step-wise fashion. IniMal control of bleeding is
performed with manual compression, portal clamping or perihepaMc packing. Ongoing mild-tomoderate bleeding from the parenchyma can be controlled using topical haemostaMc agents,
electrosurgical techniques, and ligaMon of the parenchymal vessels. If there is diﬃculty in
controlling bleeding please contact the hepatobiliary surgeon on call at University Hospital Bristol;
more severe injuries may require liver suturing techniques or hepaMc artery ligaMon may be
needed. If these techniques fail, the segment of liver may need to be resected.
Non-operaMve management is the treatment of choice for haemodynamically stable paMents with
hepaMc injury. It consists of observaMon and supporMve care with the adjuncMve use of
arteriography and hepaMc embolisaMon.
PaMents who are haemodynamically stable but demonstrate extravasaMon from the liver on (CT)
have higher failure rates with non-operaMve management. These paMents should undergo
arteriography and possible liver embolisaMon followed by observaMon and serial haemoglobin
determinaMon.
Follow-Up Care:
There are few data to guide the rouMne care and follow-up of paMents with hepaMc injury who
have been managed non-operaMvely. No deﬁniMve recommendaMons have been established
regarding the need or Mming of follow-up imaging, need for or duraMon of bed rest, Mming of
return to daily acMviMes and/or exercise, Mme to iniMate prophylacMc or therapeuMc
anMcoagulaMon.
A length of stay between 3-5 days depending on grade of injury would be appropriate for paMents
with isolated hepaMc trauma. It is a common recommendaMon that paMents avoid strenuous
acMviMes for six weeks. For paMents with higher grade injuries, strenuous physical acMvity is
restricted for a longer period of Mme up to three months.
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Management of Splenic Injuries
Management of Splenic Injuries
The iniMal management of paMents with splenic trauma should be mandated by their
haemodynamic status rather than their grade of injury.
Haemodynamically unstable splenic injury pa>ents need urgent laparotomy or radiologic splenic
embolisa>on.
The decision to perform splenectomy versus splenic salvage (ie, splenorrhaphy, parMal
splenectomy) is made based upon the grade of injury, associated injuries, paMent condiMon and
experience of the surgeon. The small future risk of overwhelming post-splenectomy sepsis needs
to be balanced against the more signiﬁcant risk of recurrent haemorrhage.
When considering splenic salvage, the surgeon must determine whether the paMent can tolerate
rebleeding and reoperaMon for the small, but real, risk of recurrent haemorrhage. Splenectomy is
o\en a more appropriate choice for paMents with mulMple injuries or comorbidiMes who may not
tolerate a signiﬁcant or recurrent episode of hypotension or a second surgical procedure.
Splenectomy is more appropriate for paMents requiring urgent surgical management of other
signiﬁcant injuries that preclude taking the extra Mme needed for splenic salvage. In the seNng of
damage control, delayed splenic salvage can be considered (within 24 to 48 hours) for low-grade
splenic injuries, provided that the bleeding is controlled with packing. Splenectomy is the safest
opMon, given that most paMents who require damage-control surgery are on the brink of
physiological collapse and will poorly tolerate recurrent haemorrhage.
Non Opera>ve Management and Embolisa>on:
Haemodynamically stable paMents with blunt or penetraMng splenic injuries may be iniMally
observed safely. PaMents who meet the criteria for observaMon but who require intervenMon to
manage extra-abdominal injuries (eg, leg fracture stabilisaMon) can also be safely observed.
The duraMon of observaMon should be based upon the grade of splenic injury, nature and severity
of other injuries, and the paMent's clinical status.
The largest case series published (24,000 parMcipants) showed an observaMon period of three days
idenMﬁes at least 95 percent of paMents who would require some form of intervenMon. Of all
paMents who required surgical intervenMon in this series, 90% required surgery within 24 hours,
94% by 48 hours, and 95% by 72 hours. Higher-grade injury (≥III) generally requires longer
observaMon periods. Those with Grade IV injuries have a 53% chance of failure of non-operaMve
management. The authors’ recommendaMon was for observaMon for 3-5 days depending on grade
of injury.
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There is debate over the diﬀerence in the rate of survival, length of hospital stay or length of ICU
stay in paMents who have successful non-operaMve management versus those that fail nonoperaMve management. The most recent data shows failure of non-operaMve management to have
a detrimental eﬀect.
Contraindica>ons to Non-Opera>ve Management:
RelaMve contraindicaMons include a high ISS, higher AAST grade splenic injury (Grades III-V), age
>55 years, presence of a moderate to large haemoperitoneum, acMve contrast extravasaMon,
refusal of blood transfusion in the seNng of pre-exisMng anaemia, portal hypertension, or altered
neurologic status precluding adequate serial abdominal examinaMon.
Embolisa>on:
Splenic embolisaMon is available 24/7 at North Bristol NHS trust. Where available, embolisaMon is
potenMally most useful when employed selecMvely in transient responders to resuscitaMon or
haemodynamically stable paMents who have CT ﬁndings that include acMve contrast extravasaMon,
splenic pseudoaneurysm, or large volume haemoperitoneum.
Splenic embolisaMon is associated with risks including bleeding, pseudoaneurysm formaMon at the
arterial puncture site, splenic infarcMon, splenic/subdiaphragmaMc abscess, inadvertent
embolisaMon of other organs (eg. kidneys) or lower extremiMes, allergic reacMon to contrast and
contrast-induced nephropathy. In spite of these risks, embolisaMon is less invasive and signiﬁcantly
reduces morbidity in correctly selected and managed paMents.
PaMents who fail observaMon require either splenic embolisaMon, or operaMve management.
Common reasons include: haemodynamic instability, diﬀuse peritoneal signs, falling haemoglobin
aqributed to splenic haemorrhage.
Post splenectomy vaccina>on
ImmunisaMon is recommended for asplenic paMents, since splenectomy impairs opsonisaMon of
encapsulated organisms. All splenectomy paMents should be immunised at the Mme of discharge,
regardless of the postoperaMve day if they have not already received the appropriate vaccinaMons.
Asplenic paMents should receive a booster dose of HiB/Men C vaccine and a single dose of
pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine. They also receive yearly inﬂuenza vaccinaMons.
Advice to pa>ent
A recent systemaMc review suggested to advise paMents to rest at home for 3 weeks and avoid
high-risk acMviMes (e.g. contact sports, mountain biking, skiing etc) for up to 3 months. However,
there is a lack of consensus on this with recommendaMons varying from 3 weeks to 6 months.
There is some evidence to suggest higher grade injuries take longer to heal.
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Management of Bowel Injuries
Management of Bowel Injuries
CT abdomen is the most sensiMve non-invasive imaging test for idenMfying speciﬁc intra-abdominal
injuries in haemodynamically stable paMents with blunt injury. Findings should be evaluated in the
context of the paMent’s clinical condiMon. Intraperitoneal free air, vascular beading, abrupt vessel
terminaMon, or extra-luminal contrast are highly suggesMve of injury.
Pa>ents with CT ﬁndings sugges>ve of bowel injury require urgent laparotomy.
Those paMents who have sustained penetraMng injury which has not breached the peritoneal
cavity or blunt trauma with no CT ﬁndings suggesMve of injury may be treated conservaMvely.
Maintain a high index of suspicion for bowel injury if iniMal CT ﬁndings do not show free ﬂuid or
free air. Persistent lacMc acidosis an indicaMon for laparotomy.
Opera>ve Management of Bowel Injuries.
PaMents who are haemodynamically stable with limited extra-abdominal injuries should undergo
deﬁniMve management of their bowel injuries at iniMal exploraMon.
In damage control surgery (DCS), repair of gastrointesMnal injury should be delayed unMl a\er
haemodynamic stabilisaMon, (typically within 24 hours). ContaminaMon is controlled by stapling oﬀ
bowel ends and resecMng damaged bowel. FormaMon of a defuncMoning stoma is delayed unMl
deﬁniMve surgery. Repair should be undertaken no later than 48 to 72 hours a\er injury.
The anterior and posterior surfaces of the stomach should be inspected for signs of contusion or
laceraMon. The posterior surface can be examined a\er opening the lesser sac. LigaMng a few of
the short gastric arteries will facilitate exposure. Small gastric perforaMons can be idenMﬁed by
injecMng air into the nasogastric tube to insuﬄate the stomach and then ﬁlling the abdomen with
saline to cover the stomach while observing for air bubbles. AlternaMvely, methylene blue can be
insMlled into the stomach via the nasogastric tube and the stomach inspected for leakage.
The enMre bowel and mesentery, beginning from the ligament of Treitz, should be examined. All
abnormaliMes should be thoroughly evaluated and tagged (eg, bowel clamp), but deﬁniMve repair
should not be undertaken unMl the enMre length of bowel has been examined.
EvaluaMon of duodenal injury requires mobilising the duodenum from its retroperitoneal
aqachments. The pancreas, which is commonly injured as well, should also be examined. Duodenal
and pancrea>c injuries are discussed in detail separately.
If there is evidence of large bowel injury, the involved region of the colon should be fully mobilised
to allow inspecMon of the colon circumferenMally.
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AcMve mesenteric arterial bleeding can usually be controlled with simple ligaMon. EmbolisaMon
may be appropriate for paMents with a transient response to resuscitaMon.
Due to the rich collateral blood supply to most areas of the small intesMne, limited ligaMon of
mesenteric arterial vessels will not result in bowel compromise. MulMple ligaMons, proximal
arterial branch ligaMon, or mesenteric resecMon may necessitate resecMon of the associated bowel.
Once mesenteric bleeding or injury have been controlled viability of the bowel should be assessed.
A defuncMoning stoma may be required in the presence of an open bony injuries to any body part
to limit contaminaMon.

Management of Pancrea>c and Duodenal Injuries
Management of Pancrea>c and Duodenal Injuries
Damage control to manage duodenal injuries involves rapid closure of the injured segment or
resecMon of full-thickness injury without re-establishing conMnuity. For suspected pancreaMc duct
injuries, wide drainage is used, but if injury is distal, a quick distal pancreatectomy can be
performed. In these injuries or where there is uncertainty, the oncall consultant in hepatobiliary
surgery at University Hospitals Bristol should be contacted.
Bleeding from the pancreas distal to the head of the pancreas can usually be controlled with
packing; however, high grade injuries to the head of the pancreas, may also involve the duodenum,
and are o\en associated with bleeding that cannot be controlled by packing. In these cases
resecMon without reconstrucMon may be needed.
To resect the proximal duodenum and pancreas, the pylorus, pancreaMc neck, and proximal
jejunum are stapled across and transected, the common bile duct is ligated, and the biliary tract is
drained using tube cholecystostomy Closed sucMon drains are placed to control duodenal and
pancreaMc secreMons. Following resuscitaMon and stabilisaMon, deﬁniMve resecMon and
reconstrucMon (Whipple) can be performed by the hepatobiliary team at UH Bristol.
For high grade injuries to the upper GI tract please contact the Upper GI surgical team at the
Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary.
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Management of Renal Injuries
Management of Renal Injuries
History and examina>on: the mechanism of injury may suggest a renal injury (rapid deceleraMon
injury or direct blow to ﬂank). Most renal injury in UK is due to blunt trauma but examine to
exclude penetraMng trauma. Consider pre-exisMng renal disease (eg single kidney). Record any
changes in haemodynamic stability – any change may indicate signiﬁcant renal injury.
Diagnos>c: Check urine for haematuria in all paMents with suspected renal injury both visually and
by dipsMck. A signiﬁcant renal injury (eg PUJ disrupMon, segmental arterial thrombosis) may sMll be
present in the absence of haematuria. Baseline serum creaMnine should be noted to assess for
exisMng renal injury or impairment. Check haemoglobin levels.
Imaging: CT with contrast and delayed images if the paMent is stable will evaluate the grade of
renal injury, the presence and uptake of contrast by the contraleteral kidney and will image other
retroperitoneal structures.
Indica>ons for imaging with CT:
Blunt trauma paMents with visible haematuria or non visible haematuria and haemodynamic
instability
PaMents with history of a rapid deceleraMon injury and/or signiﬁcant other injuries
All paMents with a history of abdominal/lower thoracic penetraMng trauma
Management
Conserva>ve management:
Blunt renal injuries – in the presence of haemodynamic stability most renal injuries can be
managed expectantly. Grade 1-3 managed with bed rest and observaMon. Grade 4-5 if
haemodynamically stable and have no other indicaMons for exploraMon can be managed
expectantly with bed rest and observaMon.
PenetraMng renal injuries – in the presence of haemodynamic stability and where there are no
other indicaMons to explore, renal injuries can be managed conservaMvely.
In both circumstances, repeat imaging of signiﬁcant renal injuries (Grades 3-5) 48-72 hours a\er
presentaMon is required to re assess progress and potenMal complicaMons.
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Interven>onal radiology:
Angiography with selecMve embolisaMon is the ﬁrst line opMon in the absence of other indicaMons
for immediate open surgery.
IndicaMons for angiography:
• EmbolisaMon for acMve haemorrhage
• Pseudoaneurysm
• Vascular ﬁstula
The aim is to reduce the need for open surgery and potenMally a nephrectomy. In cases of mulM
trauma or high operaMve risk the main renal artery may be embolised as deﬁniMve treatment or
followed by interval nephrectomy.
Surgical management:
IndicaMons for open surgery:
• ConMnuing haemodynamic instability due to renal injury which is unresponsive to ﬂuid
resuscitaMon
• Expanding or pulsaMle peri-renal haematoma idenMﬁed at exploratory laparotomy
• ExploraMon for associated injuries
• Vascular grade 5 injuries if embolisaMon is not suitable or fails
Parenchymal Grade 5 injuries may be managed conservaMvely if they are stable. The need for
intervenMon increases in cases with ongoing requirement of blood and ﬂuid, large peri-renal
haematoma (>3.5cm) and the presence of contrast extravasaMon.
The overall aim of exploraMon a\er renal trauma is control of haemorrhage and renal Mssue
salvage. Stable haematoma detected during exploraMon should not be opened. Intra-operaMvely,
renal reconstrucMon should be aqempted only when haemorrhage is controlled and there is
enough viable renal parenchyma.
Non-operaMve management is the treatment of choice in most renal injuries.
Follow up: The risk of complicaMons increases with renal injury grade. Repeat imaging should be
undertaken at 48-72 hours in grade 3-5 to reduce the risk of missing complicaMons. Repeat imaging
is required if there is fever/loin pain/change in Hb. Long term, nuclear medicine scans are
undertaken a\er signiﬁcant renal injury to assess funcMonal recovery.
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Urological Injuries
Urological Injuries
All paMents suﬀering high-energy trauma must have examinaMon of the perineum and genitalia
including a rectal examinaMon and the ﬁndings documented in the medical records.
Urethral injury is rare in isolated acetabulum, ilium or sacrum fractures. Other low risk fractures
include: single ramus fractures and ipsilateral rami fractures without posterior ring disrupMon
In paMents with a low risk pelvic fracture (see above) and no evidence of urethral injury on physical
examinaMon (blood at meatus or presence of haematuria), A single, gentle aqempt at
catheterisaMon, by an experienced doctor, is permissible. A 16F so\, silicone catheter should be
used.
The procedure and the presence of clear or blood stained urine must be documented in the
medical records.
If the catheter will not pass or passes and drains only blood, do NOT inﬂate balloon. Withdraw
catheter and perform a retrograde urethrogram. The ﬁnding of blood stained urine mandates a
retrograde cystogram via the catheter.
If a urethral catheter cannot be passed, a suprapubic catheter will need to be inserted either
percutaneously or via open cystotomy if the paMent is required to have an emergency laparotomy.
If there is a urethral or bladder injury, the on-call urologist should be informed immediately so that
a treatment plan can be formulated and documented.
The placement of a suprapubic catheter may alter the Mming of pelvic fracture surgery and so the
pelvic fracture service should be involved at an early stage.
A percutaneous, suprapubic catheter should be placed using a Seldinger technique under
ultrasound control by a doctor experienced in this technique. The skin inserMon point MUST be in
the midline and should be 3 to 4 ﬁngers-breadths above the symphysis. A 16F silicone catheter
should be used.
In females, suspected urethral injury mandates discussion with urology; urethrography is not
indicated in the emergency department.
Bladder injuries are associated with pelvic fracture or a blow to an overdistended bladder. They
may be intraperitonaeal (requires surgical repair) or extraperitoneal (may be managed
conservaMvely).
If a bladder injury is suspected, haematuria is cardinal sign, place a urethral catheter (consider
associated urethral injury – see above) and leave on free drainage. A CT with contrast done for
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trauma assessment may idenMfy large bladder ruptures but will not exclude small leaks. To
exclude small perforaMon a stress retrograde cystogram is required (minimum 350ml dilute
contrast) via a urethral catheter. IrrigaMon should not be used in the presence of bladder
perforaMon.
PaMents with microscopic haematuria, but without apparent signiﬁcant genitourinary injury,
should be referred for rouMne outpaMent urology follow-up.

Management of Major Blood Vessel Injuries

Damage to major blood vessels will require urgent referral to the on-call vascular surgeon. See
separate vascular injuries guideline.

Abdominal Wall Closure
Abdominal Wall Closure
Laparostomy
Following trauma surgery, a decision to close the abdomen with or without skin closure depends
upon the ability to approximate the fascial edges, the amount of intra-abdominal contaminaMon,
the potenMal for anastomoMc breakdown, and the need to perform a second-look operaMon.
In paMents undergoing damage control surgery and in those with a planned second-look operaMon
to assess bowel viability, the abdomen should be le\ open and a temporary abdominal closure
used. Leaving the abdomen open may also be more prudent in paMents who are at risk for
abdominal compartment syndrome.
The preferred method of this at North Bristol NHS Trust is with a negaMve pressure system (Ab
Thera trademark KCI). The system is kept in theatres on both level 2 and level 3. The plasMc liner is
placed over the abdominal contents into the paracolic guqers. 2 sponge layers are applied and the
pressure is usually set at 125mmHg. It can be set lower if there is concern about bleeding.
However, the intenMon is that packing should control the bleeding before applicaMon of the
dressing
If re-look laparotomy does not occur to undertake deﬁniMve surgery, the dressing should be
changed every 48 hours, up to 72 hours maximum. In the absence of a requirement for further
surgery, the presence of a laparostomy is to reduce oedema, prevent intra-abdominal
hypertension and reduce contaminaMon. If an abdomen is le\ open the aim is to close it within 10
days. A\er this it is unlikely that fascial closure will be achieved.
The preferred method of closure within this period is primary closure but someMmes a mesh is
necessary to bridge the fascial gap. The choice of mesh in this situaMon is a vicryl mesh
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Management of the open abdomen should be consultant lead. The leads for the open abdomen at
NBT, Miss Burt and Miss Pullyblank are available for advice.
Long term management of the open abdomen
If fascial closure is not achieved then the dressing is changed to a convenMonal VAC dressing.
InserMon of a vicryl mesh to bridge the fascial defect will aid changing to convenMonal Vac Rx. It is
essenMal that the mesh and bowel are protected with AdapMc touch (trademark) or equivalent
before applying the sponge foam. Once the wound has granulated then healing can be facilitated
by a Skin gra\.
Longer term, the paMent may require abdominal wall reconstrucMon as they will be le\ with a
muscle defect and incisional hernia.

Addi>onal Considera>ons

An>bio>cs
ProphylacMc intravenous anMbioMcs should be given to all paMents who require trauma
laparotomy. AnMbioMc prophylaxis should be as speciﬁc as possible and directed at the site of
injury. If upper and lower tract injuries are suspected, or the site and severity are unknown, broadspectrum coverage is appropriate.
For paMents who require abdominal exploraMon, a single dose of prophylacMc anMbioMcs given
within one hour of incision is appropriate. In the face of hollow viscus injury, anMbioMcs can be
conMnued, and provided there has been no delay in idenMﬁcaMon and surgical management, no
more than 24 hours should be needed.

Venous Thromboembolism Prophylaxis
Where possible, all hospitalised paMents with traumaMc injuries should receive at least one mode
of VTE prophylaxis. Use a combinaMon of pneumaMc compression devices and low molecular
weight heparin. PaMents at risk who do not have a contraindicaMon to anMthromboMc therapy
should receive pharmacologic prophylaxis irrespecMve of their mobility.
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Tetanus
Pa>ents not known to have immunity against tetanus should receive prophylaxis if they sustain
a tetanus prone wound. Tetanus prone wound is deﬁned as:
• Wounds or burns that require surgical intervenMon that is delayed for more than six hours
• Wounds or burns that show a signiﬁcant degree of devitalised Mssue or a puncture-type
injury, parMcularly where there has been contact with soil or manure
• Wounds containing foreign bodies
• Compound fractures
• Wounds or burns in paMents who have systemic sepsis
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Management of Pelvic and Acetabular Fractures
Management of Pelvic and Acetabular Fractures

North Bristol NHS Trust Major Trauma Centre standards of pracMce are based on:
• BriMsh Orthopaedic AssociaMon Audit Standards for Trauma “The Management of PaMents
with Pelvic Fractures”, January 2018
• BriMsh Orthopaedic AssociaMon Audit Standard for Trauma “The Management of Urological
Trauma Associated with Pelvic Fractures”, August 2016
• NICE Guideline NG37: Fractures (complex): assessment and management, February 2016
The Trust is fully compliant with all of the above guidelines.
Key Points and guidance which follow are drawn from the above naMonal guidance as well as
expert experience and consensus from the specialist pelvic and acetabular service and North
Bristol NHS Trust. Where standards of care exceed or surpass the above guidelines, this is clearly
stated in the guidelines which follow.

Key Points
1. All paMents with suspected pelvic fractures should have a pelvic binder applied as part of
their iniMal management if not already applied prehospital.
2. The trauma team should conﬁrm correct applicaMon and posiMon of pelvic binder during
iniMal primary survey in the Emergency Department.
3. PaMents presenMng with cardiovascular instability secondary to pelvic injury need prompt
volume resuscitaMon in addiMon to the correct applicaMon of a pelvic binder. This
resuscitaMon should follow the NBT Major Haemorrhage protocol. ResuscitaMon should take
place in one locaMon wherever possible to minimise delays.
4. PaMents with suspected pelvic fractures from high-energy trauma should have a CT scan
with IV contrast including head, chest, abdomen and pelvis on admission. This should
include a head to toe scanogram.
5. Imaging (trauma scan) should be performed prior to theatre as this is essenMal to any
decision making.
6. Decisions regarding ongoing treatment (ITU, theatre for packing / ex ﬁx and/or
intervenMonal radiology) should be discussed between TTL, Orthopaedic and IR consultants
directly and not go through junior colleagues on their respecMve teams.
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7. All polytrauma paMents require a binder-oﬀ X-ray a\er resuscitaMon, even in the presence of
a ‘negaMve' CT scan because a well-applied pelvic binder can mask a catastrophic pelvic ring
injury.
8.

The primary treatment of paMents sustaining pelvic injury who are haemodynamically
unstable is pelvic stabilisaMon (with iniMal binder placement) and resuscitaMon. If a paMent
remains unstable, they may require pelvic packing in theatre.

9. The only indicaMon for IR selecMve embolisaMon is paMents remaining unstable, with acMve
arterial bleeding on imaging, who do not need to go to theatre for any other reason. The
presence of arterial blush on the iniMal scan is not an absolute indicaMon for IR. A decision
to go down any of these paths must not delay the need for prompt resuscitaMon with blood
products, guided by dynamic measures of cloNng (e.g. ROTEM).

Emergency Management of all Pelvic and Acetabular Fractures
Emergency Management of all Pelvic and Acetabular Fractures
• These guidelines apply to all suspected pelvic ring injuries except for simple pubic rami
fractures.
•

Pelvic fractures (except for simple pubic rami fractures) warrant trauma team acMvaMon.

•

Suspected pelvic ring injuries should have a pelvic binder correctly applied as early as
possible, ideally in the prehospital phase of iniMal paMent care.

•

The trauma team should ensure correct posiMon and presence of pelvic binder. The pelvic
binder should be centered over the greater trochanters.

•

Minimal paMent handling must apply unMl the pelvis is “cleared”; the trauma team should
not test for pelvic mechanical stability.

•

Inspect and document any injuries to the perineum, rectum and vagina in all cases of
suspected pelvic ring fracture.

Ver>cal Shear Injury
In addiMon to applicaMon of a pelvic binder, skeletal tracMon using a distal femoral tracMon pin
(protecMng the knee joint) should also be applied as soon as possible and while sMll within the
Emergency Department as decided by the on-call orthopaedic consultant.
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Lateral Compression Injury
This rarely requires emergency stabilisaMon. There is no contraindicaMon to applying a pelvic
binder but other sources of haemorrhage should be sought. Pelvic binder should be removed once
the diagnosis is made and haemodynamic stability is established.

Haemodynamic Instability Associated with Suspected Pelvic Fracture
Haemodynamically Instability Associated with Suspected Pelvic Fracture
• PaMents presenMng with cardiovascular instability secondary to pelvic injury need prompt
haemostaMc (i.e. blood component) resuscitaMon in addiMon to the correct applicaMon of a
pelvic binder.
•

The major haemorrhage protocol should be acMvated and shock packs 1 + 2 as requested.
Blood components should be transfused as per the major haemorrhage protocol unMl
cardiovascular stability is restored.

•

ResuscitaMon should take place in one locaMon wherever possible to minimise delays.

•

All paMents require IV tranexamic acid as soon as possible and ideally within an hour of
injury. See separate guideline.

•

All paMents with blunt polytrauma undergoing damage control laparotomy should have
imaging of the pelvis before surgery (X-ray or CT). A pelvic binder should be in-situ during
surgery and this should not be removed for a post binder pelvic X-ray unMl the paMent is
haemodynamically stable.

•

Following pelvic binder applicaMon concurrent with haemostaMc resuscitaMon via the major
haemorrhage protocol, primary treatment of paMents sustaining pelvic injury who are
haemodynamically unstable is surgical pelvic stabilisaMon.

•

The primary treatment of paMents sustaining pelvic injury who are haemodynamically
unstable is pelvic stabilisaMon (with iniMal binder placement) and resuscitaMon. If a paMent
remains unstable a\er shock pack 2, they may require pelvic packing in theatre.

•

The only indicaMon for IR selecMve embolisaMon is paMents who remain unstable, with acMve
arterial bleeding on imaging, who do not need to go to theatre for any other reason. The
presence of arterial blush on the iniMal scan is not an absolute indicaMon for IR. A decision
to go down any of these paths must not delay the need for prompt resuscitaMon with blood
products, guided by dynamic measures of cloNng (e.g. ROTEM).
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Decision Making in Unstable Pa>ents
Decisions relaMng to subsequent or ongoing treatment (e.g. theatre for packing / external ﬁxaMon /
intervenMonal radiology / ITU) should be discussed between trauma team leader, Orthopaedic and
IntervenMonal Radiology Consultants directly. These decisions must not be communicated or
taken by non-consultant grade doctors on their respecMve teams.
These cases are rare and should be reviewed by governance structures within major trauma and
relevant specialiMes to promote shared learning and guide future treatment decision making.

Imaging in Suspected Pelvic Ring Fracture
•

Imaging should always be performed prior to theatre as this is essenMal to any decision
making.

•

PaMents with suspected pelvic fractures from high-energy trauma should have a CT scan
with IV contrast including head, chest, abdomen and pelvis on admission. This should
include a head to toe scanogram.

•

In the very rare case when CT scanning cannot be performed then an AP pelvic radiograph
must be performed prior to theatre.

•

CT scanning of the enMre spine, is recommended in all cases of displaced pelvic ring injuries
and acetabular fractures.

•

All polytrauma paMents require a “binder oﬀ” X-ray a\er resuscitaMon, even in the presence
of a ‘negaMve' CT scan because a well-applied pelvic binder can mask a catastrophic pelvic
ring injury.

•

A team member competent in applicaMon of a pelvic binder and with the skills, knowledge
and competence and resources to manage acute decompensaMon of a trauma paMent
should be present for removal of binder and during acquisiMon of “binder oﬀ” x-rays due to
rare but potenMally dangerous risk of paMent deterioraMon following removal of pelvic
binder. The binder should be immediately re-applied if this occurs
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Management of Speciﬁc Injuries

&

Urological Injuries
•

All paMents suﬀering high-energy trauma must have examinaMon of the perineum and
genitalia including a rectal examinaMon and the ﬁndings documented in the medical records.

•

Urethral injury is rare in isolated acetabulum, ilium or sacrum fractures. Other low risk
fractures include: single ramus fractures and ipsilateral rami fractures without posterior ring
disrupMon

•

In paMents with a low risk pelvic fracture (see above) and no evidence of urethral injury on
physical examinaMon (blood at meatus or presence of haematuria), A single, gentle aqempt
at catheterisaMon, by an experienced doctor, is permissible. A 16F so\, silicone catheter
should be used.

•

The procedure and the presence of clear or blood stained urine must be documented in the
medical records.

•

If the catheter will not pass or passes and drains only blood, do NOT inﬂate balloon.
Withdraw catheter and perform a retrograde urethrogram. The ﬁnding of blood stained
urine mandates a retrograde cystogram via the catheter.

•

If a urethral catheter cannot be passed, a suprapubic catheter will need to be inserted either
percutaneously or via open cystotomy if the paMent is required to have an emergency
laparotomy.

•

If there is a urethral or bladder injury, the on-call urologist should be informed immediately
so that a treatment plan can be formulated and documented.

•

The placement of a suprapubic catheter may alter the Mming of pelvic fracture surgery and
so the pelvic fracture service should be involved at an early stage.

•

A percutaneous, suprapubic catheter should be placed using a Seldinger technique under
ultrasound control by a doctor experienced in this technique. The skin inserMon point MUST
be in the midline and should be 3 to 4 ﬁngers-breadths above the symphysis. A 16F silicone
catheter should be used.
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Open Pelvic Fracture
Early diagnosis of an open pelvic injury is essenMal. It is mandatory to involve the on call general
surgical consultant and/or gynaecologist as soon as the diagnosis is made.
•

Prior to formal debridement wounds should be handled only to remove gross contaminaMon
and to allow photography, then dressed with a saline-soaked gauze (or haemostaMc gauze if
required) and covered with an occlusive ﬁlm. ‘Mini-washouts’ outside the operaMng theatre
environment are not indicated.

•

Open pelvic fractures associated with wounds to the lower abdomen, groin, buqocks,
perineum, anus (including sphincters) and rectum require urgent assessment by a
consultant general or colorectal surgeon and wound debridement. Clinically and/or
radiologically proven or suspected injuries to the anus and/or rectum may iniMally require
construcMon of a defuncMoning stoma. Nursing care of wounds to the perineum or buqocks
may also require a defuncMoning stoma. This should be placed away from the potenMal
surgical wounds required for pelvic reconstrucMon.

•

Wounds should be debrided:
‣ Immediately for highly contaminated wounds (agricultural, aquaMc, sewage) or when
there is an associated vascular compromise.
‣ Within 12 hours of injury for all other open injury paqerns

•

DeﬁniMve so\ Mssue closure or coverage should be achieved within 72 hours of injury if it
cannot be performed at the Mme of debridement

•

Basic principles of care of open fracture care apply:
‣ anMbioMc prophylaxis for infecMon
‣ pelvic stabilisaMon by external ﬁxaMon.

Acetabular Injuries
Acetabular Injuries

Combined Acetabular and Pelvic Ring Injury
It is important to disMnguish between pelvic and acetabular fracture, as the laqer injury does not
require external ﬁxaMon, which will be ineﬀecMve and may interfere with later deﬁniMve surgical
ﬁxaMon. Acetabular fractures and fracture-dislocaMons can someMmes be made worse by
applicaMon of a pelvic binder.
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Hip Disloca>on
Examine for signs of hip dislocaMon, joint incongruity, associated femoral head or neck fracture and
neurological injury. Perform AP radiograph.
Should be reduced within 6 hours and placed on skeletal femoral tracMon. Occasionally an anMrotaMon boot is also required if the joint is very unstable. It is mandatory to perform a detailed
neurological and vascular assessment of the limb(s) before and a\er reducMon of a dislocaMon. If
the hip is irreducible, remains highly unstable or a new neurological lesion develops a\er
reducMon, urgent advice should be sought from one of the pelvic and acetabular surgeons.

Ipsilateral Acetabular Fracture and Femoral Fracture
When stabilising the femoral fracture, avoid any incisions around the hip if possible, to avoid
compromising later acetabular surgery. AlternaMves to standard anterograde femoral IM nailing
include temporary skeletal tracMon, external ﬁxaMon, plate ﬁxaMon or retrograde femoral nailing.
If possible, please discuss the surgical plan with us.

Imaging
Plain X-rays: AP pelvis, Judet oblique views of whole pelvis
Spine: CT scanning of the enMre spine, is recommended in all cases of acetabular fracture.
A combined pelvic and acetabular fracture will require AP pelvis radiograph plus inlet/ outlet views
and Judet oblique views of the whole pelvis.

DVT Prophylaxis
Start Clexane 40mg s/c od (or other LMWHeparin) within 24 hours of admission unless there is a
contraindicaMon, such as allergy to heparin, intracranial haemorrhage, an unstable spinal fracture
or persisMng haemodynamic instability.
We advise the addiMon of a proton pump inhibitor (e.g omeprazole 20mg PO/NG BD) or raniMdine
150mg PO/NG BD for gastric protecMon. NSAIDs should be stopped and not used for analgesia.
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Documenta>on

The paMent should have a full neurological examinaMon recorded and the ﬁndings on rectal and
vaginal examinaMons noted. It is essenMal the ﬁndings of the primary and secondary surveys are
clearly documented.
All paMents should undergo terMary survey at 24 hours – see terMary survey protocol.

Referral From Trauma Units

Please refer paMents with pelvic trauma as soon as possible, preferably by the next working day as
our target is to transfer the paMent within 48 hours of injury.
Even if the paMent is not ﬁt for transfer immediately, it is important that we are made aware, to
facilitate the further management. Late referrals of paMents may compromise subsequent care or
result in further delay in arranging transfer and treatment.
Use the pelvic injury referral form when referring a pelvic fracture. The form can be found in
Appendix S (page 279).
Our iniMal point of contact is via the Orthopaedic Department at North Bristol NHS Trust on 0117
414 1623 who would then direct you to one of the pelvic surgeons (Mr Ward, Mr Chesser, Mr
Acharya,). Out of hours, the on-call Orthopaedic Registrar can be contacted.
Out of hours through Southmead Hospital switchboard (0117 9505050), who will then contact the
on-call trauma orthopaedic consultant.
A referral form outlining the perMnent informaMon required when referring a pelvic and acetabular
fracture can be found in Appendix S. It is expected that iniMal imaging will be completed in the
referring hospital.
While arranging transfer of the paMent, the appropriate invesMgaMons and treatment of associated
injuries should be pursued. If it is necessary to keep the pelvic binder on for a longer period of
Mme, the binder should be released intermiqently and pressure areas must be checked and
documented regularly every 24 hours. When removing pelvic binders, cauMon is advised as this
may precipitate haemodynamic instability.
It is usually most appropriate for the paMent to be transferred back to the referring hospital a\er
pelvic surgery and we will arrange further outpaMent follow up care at North Bristol where
appropriate.
If you have any comments for clariﬁcaMon or suggesMons for improvement, please let us know.
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EXTREMITIES
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Compartment Syndrome
Compartment Syndrome
1. All paMents with a signiﬁcant limb injury should be assessed speciﬁcally for compartment
syndrome.
2. Compartment syndrome is a clinical diagnosis, disproporMonate and persistent pain despite
signiﬁcant analgesia is the key feature.
3. If the clinical picture is unclear, compartment pressures may be measured
4. PaMents at risk of compartment syndrome should receive hourly nursing assessment of pain
level, conscious level and response to analgesia with documentaMon of any regional
anaesthesia given.
5. Acute compartment syndrome is a surgical emergency with surgical release performed
within 1 hour of deﬁniMve diagnosis.
6. Following surgical decompression, the paMent should be referred to the on-call plasMc
surgical team at Southmead Hospital within 12 hours

Diagnosis of Compartment Syndrome
All paMents with a signiﬁcant limb injury should be assessed speciﬁcally for compartment
syndrome. Limbs with both closed and open fractures can develop compartment syndrome.
The diagnosis of compartment syndrome remains a clinical diagnosis. There is no deﬁniMve
invesMgaMon to exclude compartment syndrome.
Symptoms of compartment syndrome include:
• Pain (out of proporMon to injury sustained)
• Pain on passive stretch of muscles in compartment
Signs of compartment syndrome include:
• Tense (woody ﬁrm) compartments
• Paraesthesia
• Diminished or absent pulses
• Delayed capillary reﬁll
• Neurological changes
In obtunded paMents, or where the clinical picture is unclear compartment pressures may be
measured (either a single or conMnuous measurement).
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•
•

If absolute compartment pressure exceeds 40mmHg, the aﬀected compartments should be
released unless other life threatening condiMons take priority.
If the diﬀerence between diastolic blood pressure and compartment pressure is 30mmHg or
less, the aﬀected compartments should either be released or conMnuously monitored
depending on the treaMng consultant decision.

Pressure monitoring should not be performed if the clinical diagnosis is clear and performance
should not delay surgical treatment.

Documenta>on
Should include the following data
• Time of injury
• Mechanism of injury
• Time of evaluaMon
• Neurovascular status of limb (before and a\er any manipulaMon)
• Radiological ﬁndings (before and a\er any manipulaMon)
• Level of pain
• Conscious level
• Response to analgesia
• Any regional anaesthesia given
PaMents at risk of compartment syndrome should receive hourly nursing assessment of these
symptoms. Pain scores that do not reduce in response to treatment warrants immediate senior
clinical assessment.

Management
Acute compartment syndrome is a surgical emergency. Once deﬁniMvely diagnosed, surgical
release should be performed urgently (within 1 hour). Surgical treatment should not be delayed for
any reason, including starvaMon status or bed availability.
Immediate treatment
• All circumferenMal dressings should be removed
• Elevate the limb to heart level
• Avoid all regional anaesthesia and paMent controlled analgesia
• EvaluaMon every 30 minutes is required. If symptoms fail to improve, proceed to surgical
decompression
• The alternaMve of conMnuous pressure monitoring should only be insMtuted by a Consultant
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Surgical Treatment:
• Surgical treatment of lower leg compartment syndrome should be via a dual incision 4
compartment fasciotomy (as per BOAST / BAPRAS guidelines)

Figure 1: Recommended incisions for fasciotomy and wound extensions. From BOAST-4
(a) Margins of subcutaneous border of Mbia marked in green, fasciotomy incisions in blue and the
perforators on the medial side arising from the posterior Mbial vessels in red.
(b) line drawing depicMng the locaMon of the perforators.
(c) montage of an arteriogram.
The 10cm perforator on the medial side is usually the largest and most reliable for distally-based
fasciocutaneous ﬂaps. Care should be be taken when making the medial incision parMcularly, and
should normally be made no more than one ﬁnger’s breadth posteriorly from the subcutaneous
border of the Mbia to avoid damaging these perforators.
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If compartment syndrome occurs following a fracture and prior to deﬁniMve surgical stabilisaMon,
temporary stabilisaMon should be performed following fasciotomy using appropriate methods
(External ﬁxaMon or temporary bridge plaMng).
Fasciotomy wounds should be dressed with saline soaked gauze
Nega9ve pressure dressings should be avoided immediately following fasciotomy
Onward Management
• Following surgical decompression, the paMent should be referred to the on call plasMc
surgical team at Southmead hospital as soon as possible and certainly within 12 hours to
plan for transfer and coverage of fasciotomy wounds.
• If the paMent sMll requires deﬁniMve ﬁxaMon, they should be referred to the orthopaedic
team (again, within 12 hours) who will liaise with the plasMc surgeons.
• For those paMents not requiring deﬁniMve orthopaedic ﬁxaMon, referrals can be made to
PlasMcs at Southmead for consideraMon of transfer (reviewed daily at 08:00) by email using
this email address: nbn-tr.bristolplasMcs@nhs.net. Where more urgent discussion is required
an on call SHO and Registrar are available at all hours through Southmead switchboard
Ideally arrange photos locally of the limb pre and post operaMvely which can be sent with the
referral to aid planning.
•

If there is any diﬃculty in contacMng teams, the paMent should be referred through the
major trauma network via the Trauma Team Leader at North Bristol NHS Trust
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Management of Open Fractures in Adults
Management of Open Fractures in Adults
1. IniMal assessment and management should be undertaken in accordance with BOAST
Guidelines on Open Fractures & NICE CG37 standards.
2. Administer anMbioMcs and analgesia as soon as possible, ideally within 1 hour of injury and
in the prehospital seNng if at all feasible.
3. The wound should be photographed, dressed with a saline soaked gauze dressing, and the
limb splinted as soon as possible a\er arrival in the ED.
4. All open lower limb fractures should be transferred to Southmead MTC via the major trauma
pathway from ED to ED.
5. Isolated open upper limb fractures should be admiqed to their presenMng hospital T&O
department. If there are concerns regarding safe primary wound closure, then onward
referral to the major trauma centre at Southmead should be at consultant to consultant
level.
6. If transfer is required, there should be clear documentaMon of wound characterisMcs (ideally
photographs), wound toilet, dressings and splintage. Photographic and radiographic images
should be transferred to the Southmead PACS as soon as the decision for transfer is made.
7. In excepMonal circumstances where surgical management of an open fracture must be
delayed, appropriate management comprises debridement, stabilisaMon and dressing.

Immediate Management and Clinical Assessment
Immediate Management: IniMal assessment and management should be undertaken in
accordance with the BOAST guidance on open fractures.
Clinical assessment of the fractured limb must occur within the ED and as soon as realis>cally
possible aler arrival in the ED.
Vascular and neurological status of the limb should be regularly and systemaMcally assessed,
parMcularly a\er reducMon or applicaMon of splintage.
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Vascular Status
• Use hard signs (lack of palpable pulse, conMnued blood loss, or expanding haematoma) to
diagnose vascular injury.
• Do not rely on capillary return or doppler signal to exclude vascular injury.
• If hard signs of vascular injury persist a\er any necessary restoraMon of limb alignment and
joint reducMon, immediate surgery for revascularisaMon is indicated.
• Do not delay revascularisaMon for angiography in people with complex fractures.
When assessing neurovascular status in a person with a limb injury, document for both limbs:
• Which nerves and nerve funcMon have been assessed and when
• SensaMon
• Motor funcMon using the Medical Research Council (MRC) grading system
• Which pulses have been assessed and when
• How circulaMon has been assessed when pulses are not accessible.
• Document and Mme each repeated assessment.
Do not irrigate open fractures in the emergency department before debridement.
The wound is handled only to remove gross contaminaMon and to allow photography, then
covered in saline soaked gauze and an impermeable ﬁlm to prevent desiccaMon
The wound should be splinted including the joint above and below the site of fracture.

An>bio>cs & Analgesia
An>bio>cs (Flucloxacillin 1g and Gentamicin 5mg/kg or Teicoplanin 400mg and Gentamicin 5mg/
kg if penicillin allergic) should be administered within 1 hour and in the prehospital seNng if
possible. This should be conMnued unMl 72 hours post injury or wound closure (whichever is
soonest).
ConsideraMon must be given to tetanus status.
Early, judicious analgesia should be administered as soon as possible. Regional techniques may
mask the signs of compartment syndrome and should be used only following discussion with a
senior member of the surgical team.
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Spintage
Appropriate splints should be applied as follows:
• Foot / ankle / Mbia – Above knee back-slab including foot
• Femoral fracture – skin tracMon or pneumaMc splint
• Upper limb – back-slab
On the whole, there is a very limited role for the use of external ﬁxa>on with these fractures.

Imaging
•

Imaging including the joint above and below the fracture should be undertaken in all
paMents. CT angiography of both lower limbs should be included in their iniMal trauma CT
scan whenever possible. Ideally, CT angiography should be performed before surgical
debridement, although it must not delay surgery.

•

For paMents iniMally managed in a trauma unit, radiographs should be transferred to the
Southmead PACS as soon as the decision for transfer is made.

Surgical Care of Open Fractures
A combined plan for the management of both the so\ Mssues and bone is formulated by the
plasMc and orthopaedic surgical teams and should be clearly documented in the paMent records.
•

The 6 hour rule does not apply. PaMents are beqer served by a planned consultant led
OrthoplasMc debridement and excision within working hours, unless signiﬁcant
contaminaMon (Farmyard, Sewage, AquaMc) or vascular injury.

•

Vascular impairment requires immediate surgery and restoraMon of the circulaMon using
shunts, ideally within 3-4 hours, with a maximum acceptable delay of 6 hours of warm
ischaemia. This should occur before before skeletal stabilisaMon and deﬁniMve vascular
reconstrucMon

•

Compartment syndrome also requires immediate surgery, with 4 compartment
decompression via 2 incisions (see separate guideline)
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•

The primary surgical treatment (wound excision, debridement and fracture stabilisaMon) of
severe open Mbial fractures only takes place in a non-specialist centre if the paMent cannot
be transferred safely

•

If deﬁniMve skeletal and so\ Mssue reconstrucMon is not to be undertaken in a single stage,
then vacuum foam dressing or an anMbioMc bead pouch is applied unMl deﬁniMve surgery.

•

DeﬁniMve skeletal stabilisaMon and wound cover are achieved within 72hours and should
not exceed 7 days.

•

Vacuum foam dressings are not used for deﬁniMve wound management in open fractures.

Limb Salvage
Perform emergency amputa>on when:
• A limb is the source of uncontrollable life-threatening bleeding, OR
• A limb is salvageable but aqempted preservaMon would pose an unacceptable risk to the
person's life OR
• A limb is deemed unsalvageable a\er dual consultant assessment.
Include the person and their family members or carers (as appropriate) in a full discussion of the
opMons if this is possible.
MulMdisciplinary assessment involving an orthopaedic surgeon, a plasMc surgeon, a rehabilitaMon
specialist and the person and their family members or carers (as appropriate) is recommended to
inform the decision whether to perform limb salvage or delayed primary amputaMon

Transfer of Pa>ents from Trauma Unit to Major Trauma Centre
Centres that cannot provide combined plasMc and orthopaedic surgical care for severe open Mbial
fractures must transfer care of the paMent to the major trauma centre as early as possible
following injury.
All open lower limb fractures should be transferred to Southmead MTC via the major trauma
pathway from ED to ED.
Isolated open upper limb fractures should be admiqed to their presenMng hospital T&O
department. If there are concerns regarding safe primary wound closure, then onward referral to
Southmead should be at consultant to consultant level
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Transfer Arrangements:
Transfer to the Major Trauma Centre is arranged from the Trauma Unit ED to Southmead ED and is
co-ordinated by the Trauma Team Leaders at those units.
Southmead Trauma Team Leader: 07703 886400
Documenta>on:
In paMents requiring transfer, documentaMon of the wound characterisMcs (photographic where
possible), wound toilet, dressings, anMbioMcs given, and splintage should be undertaken in the
Emergency Department.

Excep>onal Cases
BOAST 4 guidelines emphasise that open fractures are best managed by Mmely specialist surgery
rather than emergency surgery.
Excep>ons to this include:
1. Wounds heavily contaminated by marine agriculture or sewage maqer
2. Open fractures with vascular compromise
3. PaMents requiring emergency surgery for reasons other than their open fracture.
In these cases, appropriate management comprises:
• Wound excision: Removal of contaminated and dysvascular edges
• Debridement: Extensions proximally and distally to fully expose the zone of injury and
thorough lavage with excision of contaminated or devitalised so\ Mssue.
• Stabilisa>on: This can be achieved with a cast, a temporary plate or an external ﬁxator at
the discreMon of the operaMng surgeon
• Dressings: As per local preference
Queries: We are happy to discuss any aspects of the management of paMents with open fractures
within the Severn Trauma Network. Please contact Mike Kelly or Umraz Khan (via NBT switchboard
0117 3235999) or the orthopaedic consultant on-call.
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Referral Guidelines to Specialist Peripheral Nerve Injury Unit
Referral Guidelines to Specialist Peripheral Nerve Injury Unit

Key Points
1. The following guideline outlines the condiMons that would parMcularly beneﬁt from early
assessment at a peripheral nerve injury unit (Royal NaMonal Orthopaedic Hospital,
Stanmore, Middlesex)
2. In indicated cases, prompt referral of paMents with early intervenMon is associated with
improved outcomes
3. Contact Benita Patel PNI Unit Co-ordinator on 0208 909 5803 or the on-call PNI Unit
Registrar via main switchboard on 0208 954 2300.
4. Provide a full statement of condiMon of the paMent and associated injuries together with
relevant medical history.
5. If urgent transfer for emergency intervenMon at the PNI Unit is planned, get an anaestheMc
review prior to transfer to ensure ﬁtness to travel and for subsequent surgery.

Indica>ons for Referral to Royal Na>onal Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore
Middlesex
IndicaMons for Referral to Royal NaMonal Orthopaedic Hospital

Brachial Plexus Injury
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

MRI proven cervical nerve root avulsion (pseudomeningocele visible) – urgent transfer
indicated when paMent ﬁt to travel.
Clinical deﬁcit associated with blunt trauma to neck or shoulder.
Clinical deﬁcit associated with penetraMng injury.
Clinical deﬁcit associated with subclavian or axillary artery disrupMon – urgent transfer
indicated following vascular repair and paMent being ﬁt to travel.
Clinical deﬁcit (parMcularly of axillary nerve) following shoulder dislocaMon with associated
tuberosity fracture – urgent assessment indicated following treatment of shoulder
dislocaMon (local management of tuberosity lesion preferable when trauma work load
allows, otherwise this can be performed at RNOH).
Ongoing clinical deﬁcit following shoulder dislocaMon.
Ongoing pain and clinical deﬁcit following deﬁniMve ﬁxaMon of clavicular fracture.
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In cases of low energy transfer injury and no ongoing pain it is reasonable to observe paMents for a
period to assess for signs of recovery. If no recovery is noted by 6 weeks then referral should be
considered. If no recovery is noted by 3 months referral is strongly recommended.

Supracondylar Fracture
•

Deﬁcit of ulnar, median or radial nerves with ongoing pain pre or post reducMon of fracture
and / or pain in named median nerve distribuMon.

Radial Nerve
•
•

Radial nerve deﬁcit post ﬁxaMon of humeral fracture.
Ongoing pain and loss of funcMon with associated humeral fracture.

In cases of deﬁcit following fracture either with or without ﬁxaMon where pain is not a feature it is
reasonable to observe for 3 months. If no recovery of funcMon is noted by 3 months referral should
be strongly considered.

Lumbosacral Plexus Injury
•

Flail lower limb following pelvic fractures – urgent referral once stabilisaMon of bony injuries
is achieved and paMent stable for transfer.

Visualised Disrup>on of Major Nerves
Including brachial plexus, median, ulnar and radial with very proximal division, sciaMc, peroneal
and Mbial nerves.
• Urgent referral once paMent ﬁt for transfer
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Referral Pathway
Please contact Benita Patel PNI Unit Co-ordinator on 0208 909 5803 or the on call PNI Unit
Registrar via main switchboard on 0208 954 2300.
Please provide a full statement of condiMon of the paMent and associated injuries together with
relevant medical history. An assessment of the nerve injury and extent of lesion together with a
full descripMon of the mechanism of injury is essenMal. If urgent transfer for emergency
intervenMon at the PNI Unit is planned, please get an anaestheMc review prior to transfer to ensure
ﬁtness to travel and for subsequent surgery.

References
BriMsh Orthopaedic AssociaMon and Bristol AssociaMon of PlasMc, ReconstrucMve and AestheMc Surgeons. Standards for Trauma:
BOAST 5: Peripheral Nerve Injury
hqps://www.boa.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/BOAST-5.pdf
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Severe Trauma>c Brain Injury Guidelines
Severe Trauma>c Brain Injury Guidelines
1. Head injury has around a 5% mortality. Early neuroprotecMve measures can signiﬁcantly
improve outcomes.
2. Early CT brain & skull are indicated in the majority of paMents with GCS <14.
3. For a rapid overview of head injury management, please see the separate key points
document “Care of Head Injured PaMents”
4. LeveMracetam (Keppra) is now the ﬁrst line anMconvulsant for paMents with signiﬁcant head
injury.
5. PaMents already taking anMconvulsants who sustain a head injury should have their
anMconvulsant therapy discussed with a neurosurgeon.
Head injury is the commonest cause of death and disability in people aged 1–40 years in the UK.
Most paMents recover without speciﬁc or specialist intervenMon, but others experience long-term
disability or even die from the eﬀects of complicaMons that could potenMally be minimised or
avoided with early detecMon and appropriate treatment.
The incidence of death from head injury is low, with as few as 0.2% of all paMents aqending
emergency departments with a head injury dying as a result of this injury. The majority of fatal
outcomes are in the moderate (GCS 9–12) or severe (GCS 8 or less) head injury groups, which
account for 5% of aqenders.
Appropriate guidance can enable early detecMon and treatment of life-threatening brain injury,
where present.
This guideline is based on NICE CG176: Head Injury.

Ini>al Assessment and Management
As with all major trauma, paMents with a head injury should be managed according to standard
trauma primary survey principles.
Neurological assessment:
The paMent should be assessed and monitored using the Glasgow Coma Scale. The individual
components of the GCS and the overall score should be described in all communicaMons and
documentaMon
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In paMents with a GCS of 8 or less, ensure there is early involvement of an anaestheMst or criMcal
care physician to provide appropriate airway management and assist with resuscitaMon.
Pa>ents considered high risk for clinically important brain injury and/or cervical spine injury:
Conduct a full clinical examinaMon to establish the need to request CT imaging of head, cervical
spine and other body areas.
Pa>ents considered low risk for clinically important brain injury and/or cervical spine injury
following ini>al assessment:
An emergency department clinician should re-examine the paMent within an hour. The need to
request CT imaging of the head and/or cervical spine should be established at this Mme.

Airway
Intubate and ven>late the pa>ent immediately in the following circumstances:
• GCS ≤8
• Loss of protecMve laryngeal reﬂexes
• VenMlatory insuﬃciency as judged by blood gases: hypoxaemia (PaO2 <13 kPa on oxygen) or
hypercapnia (PaCO2 >6kPa)
• Spontaneous hypervenMlaMon causing PaCO2 <4kPa
• Irregular respiraMons
If transferring from a trauma unit to major trauma centre, intuba>on and ven>la>on prior to the
start of the journey is indicated in the following circumstances:
• Signiﬁcantly deterioraMng conscious level (1 or more points on the motor score), even if
GCS not ≤8.
• Unstable fractures of the facial skeleton
• Copious bleeding into the mouth (for example, from skull base fracture)
• Seizures
Ven>late an intubated pa>ent with muscle relaxa>on and appropriate short-ac>ng seda>on and
analgesia. Aim for:
• PaO2 >13 kPa
• PaCO2 4.5 – 5.0, unless there is clinical or radiological evidence of raised intracranial
pressure, in which case more aggressive hypervenMlaMon is jusMﬁed. If hypervenMlaMon is
used, increase the oxygen concentraMon.
• Maintain the mean arterial pressure at ≥80mmHg by infusion of ﬂuid and vasopressors as
indicated.
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Analgesia
Pain can lead to an increase in intracranial pressure and should be managed eﬀecMvely.
Treat signiﬁcant pain with small doses of intravenous opioids Mtrated against clinical response and
baseline cardiorespiratory measurements.
All paMents with head injury should receive
paracetamol (IV or PO) if not contraindicated.

Imaging
The current primary invesMgaMon of choice for the detecMon of acute clinically important brain
injuries is CT imaging of the head.
Do not perform MRI scanning as the primary invesMgaMon for clinically important brain injury.
However, addiMonal informaMon of importance to the paMent’s prognosis can someMmes be
detected using MRI.
Do not use plain X-rays of the skull to diagnose signiﬁcant brain injury without prior discussion with
a neuroscience unit.
Perform a CT Head Scan Within One Hour:
• GCS less than 13 on iniMal assessment in the Emergency Department
• GCS less than 15 at 2 hours a\er the injury on assessment in the Emergency Department
• Suspected open or depressed skull fracture
• Any sign of basal skull fracture (haemotympanum, ‘panda’ eyes, cerebrospinal ﬂuid leaking
from the ear or nose, Baqle’s sign
• Post-traumaMc seizure
• Focal neurological deﬁcit
• More than 1 episode of vomiMng
A provisional wriNen radiology report should be made available within 1 hour of the scan being
performed.

Perform a CT Head Scan Within Eight Hours in Pa>ents who:
• Experienced some loss of consciousness or amnesia since the injury
AND any of the following
• Age ≥65
• Any history of bleeding or cloNng disorder
• Dangerous mechanism of injury e.g pedestrian vs. motor vehicle, cyclist vs. motor vehicle,
occupant ejected from a motor vehicle or fall from a height >1 meter / 5 stairs.
• More than 30 minutes of retrograde amnesia of events immediately before the head injury
A provisional wriNen radiology report should be made available within 1 hour of the scan being
performed.
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Pa>ents on warfarin:
For paMents who have sustained a head injury with no other indicaMons for a CT head scan and
who have been receiving warfarin treatment, perform a CT head scan within 8 hours of the injury.
A provisional wriqen radiology report should be made available within 1 hour of the scan being
performed.
Pa>ents with any neurosurgical shunt for CSF diversion in situ:
For paMents who have sustained a head injury with no other indicaMons for a CT head scan and
who have any neurosurgical shunt for CSF diversion in situ should undergo CT scan within 8 hours
of minor head injury. This paMent group lies outside of NICE guidance but are at signiﬁcant risk of
major intracranial haemorrhage and must be imaged within this Mmeframe.

Neurosurgical Involvement
Neurosurgical involvement is indicated if any of the following are present:
• Surgically signiﬁcant abnormaliMes on imaging
• PersisMng coma (GCS ≤8) a\er iniMal resuscitaMon
• Unexplained confusion which persists for more than 4 hours
• DeterioraMon in GCS score a\er admission (greater aqenMon should be paid to motor
response deterioraMon)
• Progressive focal neurological signs
• A seizure without full recovery
• Deﬁnite or suspected penetraMng head injury
• A cerebrospinal ﬂuid leak
• Neurosurgical shunt for CSF diversion
Discuss with a neurosurgeon the care of all pa>ents with new, signiﬁcant abnormality on
imaging.

Transfer
All paMents requiring neurosurgical involvement should be discussed with Southmead Hospital.
Transfer would beneﬁt all paMents with serious head injuries (GCS of 8 or less) irrespecMve of the
need for neurosurgery. If transfer of these paMents is not possible, ongoing liaison with Southmead
Hospital over clinical management is essenMal.
IniMal resuscitaMon and stabilisaMon of the paMent must be completed prior to transfer. Do not
transport a paMent with persistent hypotension despite resuscitaMon, unMl the cause of the
hypotension has been idenMﬁed and the paMent stabilised.
See page 174 for guidance on when intubaMon and venMlaMon is indicated prior to a paMent with
head injury being transferred.
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Admission
The following criteria should be used for admi<ng pa>ents to hospital following a head injury:
• New, clinically signiﬁcant abnormaliMes on imaging
• GCS has not returned to 15 a\er imaging, regardless of the imaging results
• CT scan is indicated, but cannot be done within the appropriate period
• ConMnuing worrying signs (e.g. persistent vomiMng, severe headache) of concern to the
clinician
• Other sources of concern to the clinician (e.g. drug or alcohol intoxicaMon, other injuries,
shock, suspected non-accidental injury, meningism, cerebrospinal ﬂuid leak)
Admit pa>ents with mul>ple injuries under the care of the team that is trained to deal with their
most severe and urgent problem.

Observa>on of AdmiNed Pa>ents
For all pa>ents admiNed for observa>on following head injury, the following neurological
observa>ons must be documented as a minimum:
• GCS (assess every 30 minutes unMl GCS equal to 15 has been achieved)
• Pupil size and reacMvity
• Limb movements
• Respiratory rate
• Heart rate
• Blood pressure
• Temperature
• SpO2
The minimum frequency of observa>ons for pa>ents with GCS equal to 15 should be as
followed, star>ng aler the ini>al assessment in the emergency department:
• Half-hourly for 2 hours
• 1 hourly for 4 hours
• 2 hourly therea\er
Should the paMent with GCS = 15 deteriorate at any Mme a\er the iniMal 2 hour period,
observaMons should revert to half-hourly and follow the original frequency schedule.
The must be prompt urgent reappraisal by the supervising doctor if any of the following
examples of neurological deteriora>on occur:
• Development of agitaMon or abnormal behaviour
• A sustained (for at least 30 minutes) drop of 1 point in GCS score (greater weight should be
given to a drop of 1 point in the motor response score of the GCS).
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•
•
•

Any drop of 3 or more points in the eye-opening or verbal response scores of the GCS, or 2
or more points in the motor response score.
Development of severe or increasing headache or persistent vomiMng
New or evolving neurological symptoms or signs such as pupil inequality or asymmetry of
limb or facial movement.

A second member of staﬀ competent to perform observaMon should conﬁrm deterioraMon before
involving the supervising doctor. Where a conﬁrmaMon cannot be performed immediately, the
supervising doctor should be contacted without the conﬁrmaMon being performed.
If neurological deterioraMon as listed above is conﬁrmed, an immediate CT scan should be
considered, and the paMent’s clinical condiMon re-assessed and managed appropriately.
In the case of a paMent who has had a normal CT scan, but who has not achieved GCS equal to 15
a\er 24 hours’ observaMon, a further CT scan or MRI scanning should be considered and discussed
with the radiology department.

References
1.

NICE Clinical Guideline (CG176) Head Injury: Assessment and Early Management
hqps://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg176

2.

NICE Quality Standard (QS74) Head Injury
hqps://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs74
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An>convulsants for Trauma>c Brain Injury
AnMconvulsants for TraumaMc Brain Injury

Pa>ents Not Taking An>convulsants Prior to Injury
In pa>ents who were not taking an>convulsants prior to injury, where no witnessed seizure has
occurred since injury:
• Start leveMracetam 1g twice daily
‣ No loading dose needed
‣ IniMal dose intravenously
‣ Give subsequent doses via NG/PO if absorbing feed, otherwise conMnue IV
• ConMnue treatment for 7 days THEN STOP
‣ May need longer duraMon and/or increased doses if clinical or EEG evidence of seizures
during treatment
‣ Maximum doses 1.5g twice daily
In pa>ents who were not taking an>convulsants prior to injury, where a witnessed seizure has
occurred since the injury:
• Give loading dose leveMracetam 20mg/kg
• Start leveMracetam 1g twice daily
‣ IniMal dose 12 hours a\er loading
‣ Give via NG/PO route if absorbing feed, otherwise conMnue IV
‣ Treatment duraMon on a case-by-base basis in discussion with the admiNng
neurosurgical team
Leve9racetam is now the ﬁrst-line an9convulsant for TBI, replacing phenytoin. Phenytoin is the
second line agent where leve9racetam is contraindicated or unavailable.

Pa>ents Taking An>convulsants Prior to Injury
PaMents who were taking anMconvulsants prior to a head injury should be discussed with the
neurosurgical team regarding their need for addiMonal anMconvulsant agents.
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Care of Head Injured PaMents
1. EﬀecMve analgesia is criMcal for all major trauma paMents. All paMents with signiﬁcant pain
should receive IV paracetamol if not otherwise contraindicated. Avoidance of sedaMng
narcoMcs may have signiﬁcant potenMal advantages in head injured paMents and should be
used with cauMon and Mtrated to eﬀect.
2. SedaMon (for any reason) makes accurate assessment of the GCS impossible and should be
used only in order to gain control of an agitated paMent in the pre-oxygenaMon phase of
rapid sequence inducMon of anaesthesia.
3. RSI technique in head injury maintain oxygen saturaMons >94%, miMgate and pharyngeal
and laryngeal sMmulaMon and avoid unplanned hypervenMlaMon all of which risk worse
outcomes.
4. Following RSI, venMlaMon, volume management and packaging must be carefully considered
but rapidly iniMated with speciﬁc aqenMon to opMmisaMon of cerebral perfusion pressure.
5. Emergency control of clinically suspected raised ICP or impeding herniaMon can be
aqempted with boluses of 3ml/kg of 5% saline.

Background
The principles of head injury management are the provision of adequate oxygenaMon and cerebral
perfusion, treatment of other signiﬁcant injuries and rapid transfer to a neurosurgical service.
Many paMents with head injury do not require urgent neurosurgery but, if they do, taking them
directly to a neurosurgical centre cuts the Mme dramaMcally. Even when surgical intervenMon is not
required, paMents with head injury do beqer when managed in neurosurgical centres.
IndicaMons for emergency anaesthesia in paMents with head injury are straighçorward:
• Unconsciousness
• Airway compromise
• VenMlatory compromise
We also anaestheMse a number of paMents with head injury and a relaMvely high GCS (9 – 14).
Most of these paMents have cerebral agitaMon and we know that paMents who have cerebral
agitaMon have a high incidence of intracranial pathology. Anaesthesia in this paMent group makes
them more manageable and may reduce the severity of secondary injury.
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Use of Analgesia and Seda>on
Seda>on in head injured pa>ents is a high risk procedure and should be performed only in the
presence of those with signiﬁcant experience and/or exper>se.
EﬀecMve mulMmodal analgesia is associated with beqer outcomes in head injured paMents. All
paMents without contraindicaMons should receive paracetamol (IV) and consideraMon of nonsteroidal and opioid analgesia in the usual fashion.
Oral codeine, where appropriate may achieve signiﬁcant analgesia with minimal sedaMon,
facilitaMng more accurate assessment of GCS and clinical condiMon.
If paMents are in severe pain from a head injury alone then this could signify intracranial pathology
unMl proved otherwise. However pain primarily from systemic injury may push paMents into the
'agitated' category; thus if eﬀecMve analgesia cannot be achieved without the use of potenMally
sedaMng narcoMc analgesia, small doses of fentanyl, morphine or oxycodone should be Mtrated to
eﬀect.
SedaMon (for any reason) makes accurate assessment of the GCS impossible and should be used
only in order to gain control of an agitated paMent in the pre-oxygenaMon phase of rapid sequence
inducMon of anaesthesia.
Ketamine: Concerns relaMng to its use in un-intubated paMents with head injury (due to the
possibility that ketamine raises ICP when CO2 is not controlled) are largely unfounded. Ketamine
has the advantage of not impairing respiratory drive and of being haemodynamically stable; its use
is increasing in all traumaMcally injured paMent groups.
If being used for inducMon of anaesthesia, then common pracMce is to use 10-20% of the intended
inducMon dose as a sedaMve premedicaMon to facilitate paMent posiMoning and preoxygenaMon.
The subsequent inducMon dose of ketamine should be reduced.
Midazolam: If the paMent is agitated or combaMve, sedate with 1-2mg aliquots of midazolam unMl
control is achieved and then proceed to rapid sequence inducMon. This also enables eﬀecMve preoxygenaMon.
Propofol: This should be used in cauMon due to signiﬁcant risk of apnoea, hypovenMlaMon and loss
of systemic vascular resistance. Its only use would be in the context of achieving preoxygenaMon
prior to RSI where propofol is being used as the inducMon agent (usually, isolated head injury with
signiﬁcant hypertension).
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RSI technique in head injury should minimise CO2 increases and pharyngeal and laryngeal
sMmulaMon in an aqempt to minimise ICP rises. MeMculous aqenMon to oxygenaMon is also
important as is prevenMon of hyper and hypovenMlaMon (which has been associated with poor
outcomes).
This may be achieved by:
Adequate induc>on agent
• Use of adequate dose of Fentanyl and Ketamine where allowed by the paMent’s
cardiovascular status.
Adequate paralysis:
• Use 1mg/kg of Rocuronium
• Reparalyse frequently
Gentle and minimal laryngoscopy:
• Avoid touching the posterior pharyngeal wall during intubaMon
Minimal tube movement. Hold the tube when the pa>ent is moved.

Ven>la>on
VenMlate to low normocapnia (end-Mdal CO2 of 30 mmHg/4.0KPa). This equates to a PaCO2 of
approximately 4.5KPa in normal individuals. This minimises the risk of cerebral vasodilaMon (high
PaCO2) and cerebral vasoconstricMon (low PaCO2).
High levels of PEEP can increase ICP. Use of more than 5 cmH2O of PEEP without well founded
clinical reason should be avoided.

Use of IV Fluids
A\er signiﬁcant head trauma, the brain may lose the ability to autoregulate cerebral blood ﬂow. A
fall in mean arterial pressure may therefore result in a reducMon in cerebral oxygen delivery even if
the ICP is normal.
When eﬀecMve splinMng of limbs / pelvis has been maximised, then ﬂuids should be administered
to achieve a systolic blood pressure of 100mmHg. This can be increased to 120mmHg in isolated
head injury.
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Packaging
Compression of the jugular veins will reduce venous return from the head and neck. This can
increase ICP. The cervical collar, if used, should therefore be le\ slightly loose. Cervical spine
immobilisaMon will be maintained with head blocks and tape on the scoop stretcher. The neck
veins can also be constricted by a Mght tracheal tube Me – this should be checked and loosened.
Tube tapes are a sensible alternaMve. The paMent should be managed in a 20-30 degree head up
posiMon to maximise venous drainage. Tilt the whole trolley to achieve this, in adequately
resuscitated paMents.

Control of ICP / Impending Hernia>on
Hypertonic Saline (HTS):
HTS has been shown to lower ICP in severe head injuries and may have other beneﬁcial eﬀects
such as increasing circulaMng volume, minimal alteraMon to coagulaMon and anM-inﬂammatory
properMes. It is used extensively in ICU to lower refractory ICPs. North Bristol uses sodium chloride
5%. There is no evidence that one formulaMon of hypertonic saline oﬀers advantages over another.
It is available as a 250ml or 500ml infusion bag.
Administra>on Policy:
3ml / kg (to a maximum of 200ml) of 5% hypertonic saline should be delivered by well secured
large bore peripheral (>18 gauge) cannula over 10 minutes in paMents with signs of actual or
impending herniaMon resultant from severe head injury:
• Unilateral or bilateral pupil dilaMon / GCS < 8 (usually 3)
• Progressive hypertensive (SBP over 160mmHg) and bradycardia (pulse below 60) / GCS <8
(usually 3).
This dose is given once and given regardless of blood pressure.
In paMents with blunt trauma, hypotension and head injury a bolus of HTS as above will help
restore circulaMng volume and may protect against cerebral hypoperfusion and reduce oedema.
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Spinal Cord Injury Care Pathway
Spinal Cord Injury Care Pathway
1. Thorough examinaMon of the spinal column should always be methodically performed;
inadequate immobilisaMon and unprotected movement of the spine may lead to addiMonal
neural injury and may worsen the outcome.
2. In all paMents, cervical collars should be removed as soon as pracMcally possible. Blocks &
tape for immobilisaMon of the c-spine should sMll be applied unMl injury can be ruled out.
3. In the conscious, co-operaMve paMent, the cervical spine can be safely cleared using the
Canadian Cervical Spine rules. “Clearing” the cervical spine should involve further clinical
assessment of the paMent as well as discussion of the paMent with a clinician experienced in
the management of neck injuries where appropriate.
4. In the obtunded paMent, imaging will usually be required. CT is the imaging modality of
choice; there is no role for plain x-rays of the spine in the unconscious trauma paMent.

Spinal Clearance
Spinal Clearance
C-spine injuries occur in 2.0-6.6% of blunt trauma paMents. Co-exisMng head injury increases the
incidence of C-spine injury to 10%. Injury to the cervical spinal cord in the absence of fracture
occurs in 0.07-0.7% of trauma admissions.
Thorough examinaMon of the spinal column should always be methodically performed; inadequate
immobilisaMon or unnecessary movement of the spine may lead to addiMonal neural injury and
worsen the outcome.
CT imaging is largely replacing plain x-rays in the assessment of spinal injuries, but clinical
clearance remains standard in awake, alert paMents with no neurologic deﬁcit, distracMng injury,
neck pain or tenderness.
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In the conscious, co-opera>ve pa>ent: the Canada C-spine rule can be used to exclude the need
for imaging. High index of suspicion should be maintained where imaging not used unMl clinical
examinaMon + discussion with a clinician experienced in the management of neck injuries have
occurred and fracture has been excluded.

Removal of Cervical Spine Collars
In all paMents, cervical collars should be removed as soon as pracMcally possible (Grade III
evidence). Early removal is associated with decreased collar related pressure ulcers, lower
intracranial pressure, fewer venMlator days, fewer ICU and hospital days, decreased incidence of
delirium and pneumonia.
In the conscious, co-operaMve paMent, cervical spine collars do not need to be applied prior to
imaging if they have not been applied pre-hospital.
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Obtunded Pa>ent
If collar is removed in the obtunded / sedated / unconscious pa>ent, blocks and tape should
remain in place un>l CT of the neck +/- spinal column have occurred.
Clear verbal and wriNen handover must occur between all staﬀ caring for the pa>ent sta>ng
that:
• The cervical spine and spinal column have not been clinically cleared of injury
• The paMent should be nursed in a neutral posiMon with head and neck maintained in the
midline if possible while obtunded / unconscious / sedated.
• ConsideraMon of and assessment for spinal injury must be undertaken once the paMent
regains an adequate level of consciousness.
• Individual clinical judgement must be used to determine the level of cervical and
thoracolumbar spinal protecMon required as the paMent regains consciousness.

Imaging
Pa>ents with a GCS<13 following trauma: CT imaging of the cervical spine should be performed in
all cases.
Unconscious pa>ent following mul>-system trauma: The whole of the spine should be imaged.
Acute fracture found anywhere in spinal column: The rest of the spinal column should be imaged
Pa>ent presen>ng with neurology: CT imaging of the spine should be undertaken, followed by
MRI – CT has a higher sensi>vity for bony injury than MRI
If the pa>ent complained of neurology MRI is required to clear the spine.
Pa>ent not presen>ng with neurology: Isolated unstable ligamentous injury is uncommon, but
where it does occur is a common reason for missed instability.
However, ongoing spinal immobilisaMon of an unconscious paMent is not a benign procedure.
Therefore, in paMents without (self) reported neurological symptoms prior to anaesthesia
(whether pre- or in-hospital), the spine can safely be considered cleared following CT of the whole
spine reported as "normal" by a consultant radiologist or clinician with advanced training in
interpretaMon of neuraxial imaging modaliMes.
In the presence of a mechanism of injury that could cause instability e.g. ﬂexion / extension ,
rotaMon of head or spinal column, consideraMon should be given to use of MRI for exclusion of
unstable non-bony injury.
On emergence from anaesthesia or sedaMon, consideraMon of occult injury should occur and
assessment for signs and symptoms of occult spinal injury should be undertaken where clinical
suspicion or concern remains.
Flexion / Extension View: Should NOT be undertaken in unconscious paMents at all. They have a
quesMonable role in the conscious paMent, except in the context of planning for operaMve
intervenMon a\er trauma (intervenMons that are unlikely to be undertaken in the acute phase).
Plain radiographs: Have NO role in the assessment of the unconscious trauma paMent.
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Exclusion of a fracture on imaging should be based on report from or approved by a consultant
radiologist. Discussion with and assessment by a spinal or neuro- surgeons a clinician with
experience of managing spinal injury should occur in any paMent with suspected injury to the
spinal column.

Spinal Fracture Present
If a signiﬁcant fracture is noted in the spine: The region of the spine with the injury should be
assumed to be unstable unMl reviewed by an orthopaedic or neurosurgical consultant with training
in spinal injury management.
Stable cervical spine fracture for conserva>ve management:
• Miami or Philadelphia collar will be applied in Emergency Department.
• A named spinal consultant will be responsible for the ongoing management of the spinal
injury.
‘Insigniﬁcant’ cervical spine injuries:
These include:
• Spinous-process fracture
• Simple wedge-compression fracture without loss of 25 percent or more of vertebral body
height
• Isolated avulsion without associated ligamentous injury
• Type I (Anderson–D’Alonzo) odontoid fracture
• End-plate fracture
• Osteophyte fracture, not including corner fracture or teardrop fracture
• Injury to trabecular bone
• Transverse-process fracture
These injuries do not need specialist involvement at the major trauma centre unless the paMent
complains of neurological symptoms or has addiMonal signiﬁcant traumaMc injuries.
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Trauma>c Spinal Cord Injury
ASIA Score: PaMents with traumaMc spinal cord injury must have ASIA score performed, ideally
within 1st four hours, if paMent is clinically assessable.
Surgery: PaMents with traumaMc spinal cord injury requiring surgery should have surgery within 4
hours of injury in MTC.

Ac>ons on Conﬁrma>on of Spinal Cord Injury
At Trauma Unit: The trauma team leader should contact the specialist Neurosurgical or Spinal
Surgeon on call at North Bristol NHS Trust.
At Major Trauma Centre: The trauma team leader should contact the specialist neurosurgical or
spinal surgeon on call.
Specialist Neurosurgical / Spinal Surgeon: Should contact the on call consultant or registrar at the
Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre, Salisbury District Hospital (also colloquially known as
"Odstock") ideally within 4 hours of diagnosis to establish a partnership of care. Salisbury
switchboard can be reached on 01722 336262.
The appropriate locaMon for best medical management and the immediate management plan for
SCI must be agreed, taking into account other injuries and pre-exisMng medical condiMons.
Odstock will be responsible for providing ongoing advice, guidance and appropriate support via its
outreach system unMl such Mme as the paMent is transferred.
All paMents with SCI should normally be transferred from the MTC to Odstock once a bed becomes
available, unless it has been agreed that the interests of the individual paMent would be best
served by planning a diﬀerent model of care.
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IniMal Assessment and Management of Spinal Cord Injury
IniMal resuscitaMon should be according to standard trauma principles.
The management of a spinal cord injury should be agreed between spinal surgeons and the spinal
cord injury centre. See page 193 for further informaMon on contacMng the spinal cord injury
centre.

Airway and Cervical Spine Control
As soon as possible, the paMent should be placed into the neutral supine posiMon. Protect the
cervical spine with manual in-line spinal immobilisaMon or blocks and tape. Avoid moving the
remainder of the spine. Any turning must be through use of a coordinated "log-roll" using a
minimum of 4 clinicians familiar with the principles of coordinated controlled movement of spinal
cord injured paMents.

Breathing
In high spinal cord injury, innervaMon to the intercostal muscles and diaphragm may be aﬀected
leading to hypovenMlaMon. Many paMents with spinal cord injury also have reduced or absent
ability to cough. They are therefore at signiﬁcant risk of impaired respiratory funcMon.
Management:
• ConMnuous monitoring of SaO2 - maintain at ≥85%
• Regular monitoring of respiratory rate, blood gases and vital capacity (by spirometry)
• If the vital capacity is reduced to <1 litre, secure the airway via endotracheal intubaMon and
careful intermiqent posiMve pressure venMlaMon
• Turn the paMent 2 hourly to opMmise V/Q match
• Early, regular and frequent physiotherapy, including assisted cough techniques, are the
mainstay of treatment
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Circula>on
Neurogenic Shock:
PaMents with a spinal cord injury at the level of T6 or above are at risk of neurogenic shock.
Impairment of the descending sympatheMc pathways results in loss of vasomotor tone and
sympatheMc innervaMon to the heart.
VasodilataMon of the lower-extremity and visceral blood vessels causes signiﬁcant hypotension,
whilst unopposed eﬀects of the vagus nerve on the heart results in bradycardia. The blood
pressure is o\en unresponsive to ﬂuid resuscitaMon and vasopressors may be required.
This is of parMcular importance in the acute phase, when impaired perfusion to the spinal cord
may extend the spinal cord lesion and worsen neurological deﬁcits.
Management of Hypotension:
• PaMents with acute spinal cord injury must be nursed ﬂat
• Maintain a systolic BP of 90-100mmHg and MAP of >70mmHg. Discuss on referral to
Odstock.
• Maintain a urine output of ≥0.5mls/kg/hour.
• Prescribe IV crystalloid to maintain blood pressure and urine output targets.
• Monitoring of ﬂuid balance is essenMal, especially in older paMents and those with preexisMng cardiac and/or renal disease.
• In rare instances, inotropes may be required to maintain a stable BP.
• Prior to trial of paMent siNng out for the ﬁrst Mme, ephedrine (30-60mg orally/via
nasogastric tube, once/day) may be given to prevent postural drop.
Management of Bradycardia:
An abnormal vaso-vagal response can occur through sMmulaMon such as rapid changes in body
posiMoning e.g. log rolling and procedures such as tracheal sucMoning and NG tube inserMon. This
can result in signiﬁcant bradycardia, hypoxia and in severe cases cardiac syncope.
• ECG monitoring is required
• If heart rate persistently ≤40 BPM and the paMent is cardiovascularly unwell or unstable,
administer Atropine 0.3-0.6mg as an IV bolus
• In paMents with thoracic injuries, consider the possibility of cardiac contusion and potenMal
resulMng arrhythmias.

Assessment of Pain and Analgesia
Assess pain regularly. In the acute phase of injury, use an IV opioid as the ﬁrst-line analgesic and
adjust the dose as needed to achieve adequate pain relief. If intravenous access has not been
established, consider the intranasal route with diamorphine or ketamine.
Consider ketamine in analgesic doses as a second-line agent.
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Neurological Observa>ons: IniMal observaMons should be recorded every two hours.
Neurological Examina>on: The standardised American Spinal Injuries AssociaMon neurological
examinaMon recording chart (ASIA Chart, Appendix V, page 283), should be completed:
• Within 4 hours of admission
• A\er 24 & 72 hours of admission
• Following any further neurological changes
• Pre- and post-operaMvely if surgery is undertaken
Test pin prick sensaMon on the anterior surface of the body and the perineum –paMents alteraMon
in pin prick easier to report than light touch.
Perianal sensaMon, deep anal pressure, tone and voluntary contracMon should be examined. These
can be signiﬁcant for bowel and bladder management.
Mark the sensory level on the paMent to more easily idenMfy changes when conducMng later
examinaMons.
There should also be an assessment of the paMent's vital capacity and ability to cough.
Careful documentaMon of ﬁndings is important as the neurological level may change in the days
following the injury.
Worsening neurological features may indicate extension of the spinal cord injury secondary to
inadequate oxygenaMon, hypoperfusion or complicaMons such as epidural haematoma.
Neurological examinaMon allows early idenMﬁcaMon and may prevent avoidable deterioraMon of
neurological deﬁcit.
Spinal Shock: This refers to ﬂaccidity and areﬂexia and occurs in the acute phase of spinal cord
injury. The injured cord may appear completely non-funcMonal, although spinal cord injury is not
necessarily complete. The duraMon of spinal shock is variable, but typically around 48 hours.
In the period of spinal shock, formal classiﬁcaMon of the injury is not possible.
The end of spinal shock is deﬁned by the onset of spasMcity below the level of the spinal cord
injury. No recovery by this Mme suggests complete cord injury and poor prognosis.
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Spinal Cord Injury Centre
Spinal Cord Injury Centre

Contac>ng the Spinal Cord Injury Centre
The Severn Trauma Network is linked with Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre, Salisbury
District Hospital, Odstock, Salisbury
Tel: 01722 336 262

Referral to the Spinal Cord Injury Centre
The Neurosurgical / Spinal Surgeon is responsible for contacMng Odstock within 4 hours of iniMal
assessment.
• The appropriate locaMon for medical management (including surgery) should be discussed.
• Immediate management plan should be discussed and documented
• Complete the referral paperwork (Appendix X Part 1 and 2, page 287)
• Following the telephone referral process, online registraMon should be completed by the
person making the referral.
‣ www.spinalcordinjury.nhs.uk
‣ Print the conﬁrmaMon email
‣ Sign the SCI pathway documentaMon (Appendix W)
• Ensure addiMonal required assessments are completed, including anaestheMc assessments
The SCIC outreach team should be contacted for all ongoing care management enquiries.
The paMent should be reviewed by a member of the SCIC outreach team within 5 days if
appropriate.

Transfer to the Spinal Cord Injury Centre
When the paMent is appropriate for transfer to the SCIC the referral is prioriMsed and bed
availability noMﬁed. Weekly updates will be sent to relevant NBT team members.
Decisions to transfer and planning for it should take place between senior staﬀ in the transferring
and receiving units. Transfer to the SCIC or local hospital repatriaMon should be organised using the
major trauma network guidelines.
For transfer checklist, see Appendix Y
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HEMS Direct to CT Pathway
HEMS Direct to CT Pathway
1. HEMS teams familiar with Severn MTC may choose to accompany major trauma paMents
requiring a full trauma scan as per of their arrival procedure.
2. The pathway must be followed to minimise delays between paMent arrival, imaging and
handover
3. HEMS should idenMfy any paMents for the direct to CT pathway and contact the Trauma
Team Leader / EM Red Phone
4. The paMent remains under the clinical care of the HEMS team unMl formal handover in the
resuscitaMon bay following imaging.

Direct to CT applies to the following emergency aNendances:
•
•
•

FAST posiMve paMents through the Stroke Thrombolysis Protocol (not covered further in this
document)
Isolated CT Head for non-trauma paMents (HEMS accompanied)
Full trauma scan in stable major trauma paMent (HEMS accompanied)

The ‘Direct to CT’ pathway is a series of steps that should be followed to ensure seamless paMent
arrival, imaging and handover and to minimise delays.

Before Pa>ent Arrives at Emergency Department
HEMS should iden>fy any pa>ents where direct access to CT is appropriate
HEMS must contact the Trauma Team Leader (TTL) or ED Red Phone and inform of need for
direct access to CT
• HEMS should conﬁrm that the paMent is stable for scan
• PaMent name and DOB, accurate ETA and route of transfer must be provided
The doctor who receives the HEMS pre-alert must:
• Inform recepMon staﬀ to book-in paMent and order required imaging
• Inform CT radiographer and on-call Radiology Registrar that the direct to CT pathway is in
place
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Following Pa>ent Arrival At Emergency Department
HEMS crew/paramedics will proceed direct to CT through the ‘far door’.
HEMS crew can acknowledge the receiving clinician (normally the TTL), but no handover is to occur
in pit stop. Wristbands will be applied, but no other intervenMons should be undertaken by the ED
trauma team at this Mme.
HEMS staﬀ will transfer paMent oﬀ stretcher to CT scan (weight limit 200kg)
The paMent remains under the clinical care of the HEMS team before, during and immediately a\er
the scan unMl the formal handover occurs in the ED Trauma resus bay. The receiving clinician (TTL)
may observe the CT to enable contact of further staﬀ if required.
The handover process should not begin unMl paMent in Resus bay; interference must be avoided.
No members of the trauma team except the TTL and any trauma team members speciﬁcally invited
by the TTL should aqend CT.
HEMS staﬀ will load the paMent from scanner to ED stretcher following compleMon of CT imaging.
A porter is to be available to drive trolley from CT to Resus bay and leave through the ‘front door’
and proceed to expected paMent resuscitaMon bay.
HEMS will formally handover (ATMIST) the paMent to the receiving clinician/TTL in ED ResuscitaMon
bay.
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Whole Body CT Imaging Protocols
Whole Body CT Imaging Protocols
1. Whole body mulMdetector CT (MDCT) is the gold standard for radiological assessment of the
severely injured paMent
2. When the decision to proceed with MDCT has been made, transfer to the CT suite must not
be delayed by inferior imaging modaliMes such as digital radiography or ultrasound (FAST).
3. North Bristol NHS Trust has a default MDCT whole body protocol for imaging of the head
and neck and imaging of the thorax, abdomen and pelvis
4. For trauma units not familiar with mulMphasic whole body trauma imaging example
protocols of alternaMve MDCT whole body protocols are suggested.

Background
Whole body mulMdetector CT (MDCT) is the imaging modality of choice and the gold standard for
radiological assessment of the severely injured paMent (SIP).
IntegraMon of MDCT in early trauma care signiﬁcantly increases the probability of survival in mulMtrauma paMents. When a decision to proceed with MDCT has been made by the trauma team,
transfer to the CT suite must not be delayed by inferior imaging modaliMes such as digital
radiography or ultrasound.
MDCT protocols in trauma imaging have moved away from segmental body component imaging
towards single pass and mulMphase contrast injecMon scanning to shorten examinaMon Mme and
improve vascular and parenchymal enhancement and imaging.
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North Bristol Trust MDCT Whole Body Protocol
The default MDCT whole body protocol in adult trauma at North Bristol NHS trust is a modiﬁed
version of the camp BasMon ‘military’ protocol.
Head and Neck – Ideally imaged with arms down
• Brain - Unenhanced acquisiMon (0.625/1.25mm) with bony and so\ Mssue recons with the
3mm so\ Mssue recons made immediately available for review.
•

C-Spine - Unenhanced spiral acquisiMon (0.625/1.25mm) from base of skull to T4 with 2mm
axial, coronal and sagiqal bony recons.

Thorax, abdomen and pelvis – ideally imaged with arms up
• Lung apices to symphysis pubis (bone and so\ Mssue algorithms)
•

150mls iodinated contrast, biphasic contrast injecMon
‣ iniMally 85mls @ 2mls/sec
‣ followed by 65mls @ 4mls/sec

•

Image acquisiMon at 60 secs post iniMaMon of contrast injecMon.
‣ If there is high clinical suspicion of signiﬁcant intracerebral or cervical vascular injury in
the SIP then the post-contrast scan volume should start at the level of the circle of Willis.
This should be agreed at the Mme of the scan by the supervising radiologist and TTL.
‣ AddiMonal scan to include the facial bones should be undertaken as part of the C-Spine
acquisiMon in cases where signiﬁcant facial injury is suspected by the TTL.
‣ AddiMonal delayed phase imaging in the presence of suspected high grade renal,
collecMng system or bladder imaging should be discussed by the supervising radiologist
and trauma team leader (TTL) at the Mme of scan.
‣ High clinical suspicion of a signiﬁcant lower limb arterial injury merits extending the scan
volume to cover the area of concern.

•

Some paMents will inevitably be unable to comply with body imaging with arms above their
head. AlternaMve approaches to posiMoning and protocols for imaging these paMents is
given as a traﬃc light aide memoir in Appendix AA (page 293).
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Alterna>ve Whole Body Protocol for Trauma Units
AlternaMve MDCT whole body protocols for trauma units not familiar with mulMphasic whole body
trauma imaging should include as a minimum, non-contrast imaging of the head and neck
supplemented by arterial phase imaging of the chest, abdomen and pelvis and portal venous
phase imaging of the abdomen and pelvis.
An example protocol is given below:
Head and Neck
• Unenhanced acquisiMon (0.625/1.25mm) brain (bony and so\ Mssue recons) with 3mm so\
Mssue recons immediately available for review
• Unenhanced spiral acquisiMon (0.625/1.25mm) from base of skull to T4 with 2mm axial,
coronal and sagiqal bony recons
Lung apices to symphysis pubis (bone and sol >ssue algorithms)
• 100mls iodinated contrast @ 3.5mls/sec.
• Arterial phase: Commence scan @ 25 seconds post injecMon – Lung apices to symphysis
pubis.
• Portal venous phase: Commence scan at 65 seconds post injecMon from dome of liver to
symphysis pubis.
• Consider delayed scan if suspicion of signiﬁcant renal collecMng system or bladder injury.

An immediate (within 5 minutes) primary radiological survey should be given to the trauma team
leader following image review on PACS.
An example proforma for communicaMng signiﬁcant life threatening injuries is given below.

Detailed radiological secondary survey should be completed within 1 hour.
A consultant-veriﬁed report should be made available at the earliest opportunity, deﬁnitely within
24 hours and ideally within 1 hour of image acquisiMon.
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Interven>onal Radiology
IntervenMonal Radiology
1. The on-call IntervenMonal Radiologist is contactable via switchboard
2. If contrast extravasaMon / acMve bleeding is seen on CT the on-call IntervenMonal Radiologist
should be contacted
3. EssenMally any arterial bleeding can be treated by embolisaMon
4. PaMents who are candidates for intervenMon will return to the Emergency Department for
on-going management whilst awaiMng the IntervenMonal Radiologist team.

Guidance for Discussion With On-Call Interven>onal Radiologist
If contrast extravasaMon/ acMve bleeding is seen on CT by the radiology registrar or general
radiologist, or if they are uncertain the case should be discussed with the on-call IntervenMonal
Radiologist – contactable by switchboard.
EssenMally any arterial bleeding can be treated by embolisaMon.
•
•

•

Renal, splenic trauma and abdominal wall bleeding respond very well
Pelvic bleeding (either fracture related or gynaecological) responds well but o\en needs
more diﬀuse embolisaMon. In general, embolisaMon is not considered the ﬁrst line for
bleeding secondary to pelvic injury: all cases must be discussed with the on call consultant
for pelvic surgery before embolisaMon is considered.
Liver trauma is more diﬃcult as 70% of blood supply is portal venous, but is worth
aqempMng if there is arterial bleeding seen on CTA.

Upper and lower GI bleeding can also be treated with embolisaMon but is less commonly trauma
related and usually has endoscopy as ﬁrst line.
PaMents who are candidates for intervenMon will return to the Emergency Department for ongoing
management while awaiMng the aqendance/ mobilisaMon of the IntervenMonal Radiology team.
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Radiology
Radiology
The Emergency Department has a large radiology suite embedded within its design. The suite
consists of:
• 4 plain ﬁlm imaging rooms
• 2 CT scanners, one within the suite and one within the ResuscitaMon area
• Ultrasound room
Plain Film:
The plain ﬁlm imaging rooms contain digital radiography equipment providing rapid imaging for all
paMents.
CT:
Both scanners are accessible 24/7, with all major trauma paMents receiving their CT scans in the
resus scanner. There is an onsite CT radiographer 24/7 and an on-call radiographer located within
30 minutes of the hospital.
MRI:
The MRI unit is located on Level 2. These faciliMes are accessible 24/7. An on-call radiographer is
available outside of normal hours and within 30mins.
Monday to Thursday 0730 – 2130
Friday 0730-2000
Saturday and Sunday 0730-1500
Interven>onal Radiology
Located on Level 2. The IntervenMonal Radiology department has staﬃng available for 5 labs
between 0900-1700, a hybrid theatre and 2 ﬂuoroscopy rooms from 0900-1700 every day.
In addiMon there is cover from 0800 in one lab and between 1700-2000 there is cover for one lab
plus another radiographer for run overs.
From 2000-0800 there is on-call cover from home. At weekends on-call cover from 2000 Friday
through unMl 0800 on Monday morning is available from home. A radiographer is always available
within 30 minutes.
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Directory of Rehabilita>on Services
Directory of Rehabilita>on Services
1. It is a requirement that all Major Trauma Networks maintain an up-to-date Directory of
RehabilitaMon Services.
2. The Directory should be easily available to all clinicians working in the Severn Major Trauma
Network (SMTN).
3. There needs to be robust and straight forward processes in place to ensure that services can
be added or removed from the Directory in a Mmely manner.
4. There needs to be robust and straight forward processes in place to ensure that the data
maintained in the Directory is accurate.

Background
The Major Trauma Services Quality Indicators (T16-1C-112) sMpulate that each Major Trauma
Network should maintain a Directory of RehabilitaMon Services. This requirement is not further
qualiﬁed but it is presumed that the intent is to facilitate clinicians in obtaining the rehabilitaMon
services required to meet any need that has been idenMﬁed and assist in the handover of paMents
from one team to another.
It is recognised that with approximately 40% of paMents admiqed to the Major Trauma Centre
(MTC) being either repatriated to their local Trauma Unit (TU) or the paMent’s local community
services that such informaMon is valuable to ensure that all paMents receive the rehabilitaMon care
they require.
A smaller number of paMents, principally those with TraumaMc Brain Injury, Spinal Cord Injury or
complex amputaMons, may require onward referral to specialist units some of which may lie
outside of the SMTN. The relevant contact informaMon and a brief outline of the services they
provide needs to be readily available.
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Nature of the Rehabilita>on Directory
The Directory of Rehabilita>on Services will be maintained as a protected Excel Spreadsheet.
The Directory will include:
• A brief descripMon of rehabilitaMon services relevant to the SMTN along with contact details
to facilitate referrals- SMTN RehabilitaMon Teams
• Network RehabilitaMon Contacts
• List of NaMonal Major Trauma Centre coordinators and rehabilitaMon coordinators.

Who the Directory is Aimed At
The Directory is aimed at all clinicians and support staﬀ working within the SMTN. It is not
intended as a paMent or public accessible document as it contains personal contact informaMon.

How the Directory is Accessed
The Directory will be made available through the SMTN Website hqps://www.nbt.nhs.uk/severnmajor-trauma/smtn-informaMon

Who is Responsible for Maintaining the Directory
The responsibility for ensuring the Directory is maintained and any signiﬁcant changes
communicated to the SMTN will reside with the Network Manager Victoria.Legrys@nbt.nhs.uk and
Network Director of RehabilitaMon (interim) Stephen.Novak@nbt.nhs.uk

How Informa>on can be Added or Removed from the Directory
Any changes such as addiMon and removal of contacts or services should be communicated to the
Major Trauma Team at Southmead Hospital via email MajorTrauma@nbt.nhs.uk
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Ter>ary Survey
Ter>ary Survey
1. TerMary survey (TS) is a mandatory aspect of trauma management at North Bristol NHS
Trust.
2. It should be conducted by a member of the specialist team looking a\er the paMents
inpaMent care of at least registrar or more senior.
3. It should be conducted at 24 hours and once the paMent is as fully alert, responsive and able
to communicate as possible – at day 14 or at least 72 hours prior to discharge if less than 14
days.
4. The terMary survey consists of 4 elements: clinical record review, laboratory review,
radiological review and full top-to-toe examinaMon.
5. Results of the terMary survey should be documented on the speciﬁc proforma (see
Appendix BB, page 294).

Background
The terMary survey (TS) is a paMent evaluaMon that idenMﬁes and catalogues all injuries a\er the
iniMal resuscitaMon and any subsequent emergent operaMve intervenMons. It is a comprehensive
review of the medical record with emphasis on the mechanism of injury and perMnent co-morbid
factors. The TS includes the repeMMon of the primary and secondary surveys, a review of all
laboratory data, and a review of all related radiographic studies. Any new physical ﬁndings require
further studies to rule out missed injuries.
SystemaMc re-evaluaMon of the mulMply-injured trauma paMent with the terMary trauma survey
reveals missed injuries that have the potenMal to be clinically signiﬁcant factor and aﬀect paMent
morbidity and mortality.
The evidence base suggests that that to understand the aeMology of missed injuries and to
appreciate the signiﬁcance of early detecMon improves morbidity and mortality in major trauma
paMents.
The incidence of missed injuries ranges from 9% to 65% of admiqed blunt trauma paMents
following standard primary and secondary survey, though most studies reporMng this data were
conducted before rouMne use of CT as an adjunct to iniMal assessment in ED.
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Timing
The terMary survey should typically be conducted at around 24 hours in all paMents.
If the paMent is not fully awake at this Mme, the terMary survey should sMll be performed, but is
repeated once again when the paMent has extubated, is alert and responsive and able to
communicate any complaints, or has achieved their best expected GCS, at 14 days following
admission or at least 72 hours prior to discharge from the MTC.
For paMents transferred into the MTC as terMary referrals, the terMary survey should be completed
as soon as possible a\er admission.

Responsible Clinician
The clinician accountable for ensuring correct compleMon of the terMary survey will be the named
consultant for the paMent’s inpaMent specialty. This will likely be orthopaedics, neurosurgery,
general surgery or plasMc surgery.
The trauma team leader (TTL) for the paMent’s admission or a major trauma pracMMoner may also
request that a clinician undertakes the terMary survey or conﬁrm it has been completed.
Compliance with the terMary survey will be monitored via regular audit presented to the major
trauma management commiqee.

Performing the Ter>ary Survey
Ter>ary survey consists of several stages:
• Review of all documentaMon to understand mechanism and kineMcs of injury and treatment
intervenMons to date as well as relevant baseline clinical ﬁndings from earlier paMent
assessments.
• Review of all laboratory invesMgaMons
• Review of all radiologic invesMgaMon images and reports. (Recognising that occasionally,
reports may not idenMfy minor radiological abnormaliMes indicaMve of injury). The name
and grade of the radiologist compleMng the report and cerMfying the report should be
noted.
• Head to toe clinical examinaMon of the alert paMent.
• A further TS will be required once the results of any addiMonal invesMgaMons are available.
• The results of the terMary survey can be documented on the TS record, a copy of which is
found in the appendix BB (page 294).
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Nutri>on on ICU for Major Trauma Pa>ents
NutriMon on ICU for Major Trauma PaMents
1. Feeding should be started early (oral, enteral or parenteral nutriMon)
2. Use validated predicMve equaMons to accurate calculate nutriMonal requirements
3. There should be regular monitoring of biochemistry and Mmely appropriate
supplementaMon when required

Early Nutri>on (Within 12 Hours of Admission to ICU)
Place NG tube (avoid Ryles)
Refer to ICU protocol to start appropriate feed and rate unMl DieteMc review at earliest opportunity
Policy: Enteral NutriMon Policy

Requirements
Calculated by Die>cians
VenMlated paMents: Penn State equaMon
Non-venMlated paMents: CondiMon speciﬁc predicMve equaMon

Micronutrients
AddiMonal vitamin, mineral and trace element supplementaMon is required should deﬁciencies
present. If feeds prescribed are not nutriMonally complete, a mulMvitamin prescripMon is required.
Long stay paMents may require addiMonal blood tests for speciﬁc vitamin, mineral or trace
elements.
Policy: Enteral NutriMon Policy, Refeeding Guidelines
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Overcoming Delayed Gastric Emptying
If gastric residual volumes <250mls or a large vomit: Start metoclopramide 10mg IV TDS (24
hours)
If ongoing large aspirates: Place NJ feeding tube OR start erythromycin 250mg QDS IV
Policy: Enteral NutriMon Policy

TPN
Should be considered in those who have conﬁrmed ileus or where no enteral access is obtainable.
Out of hours TPN available on ICU only on Trust Intranet
During weekdays – DieMMan to prescribe
Policy: Parental NutriMon Policy
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Amputee Referral Pathway
Amputee Referral Pathway
1. All paMents with traumaMc amputaMons should be referred to the Bristol Centre for
Enablement
2. All paMents need a referral form signed by their consultant or registrar (electronic form in
the J drive)
3. If unsure whether a referral form has been sent, contact the prostheMc secretaries – Joanne
Sargent ext 04610 / Helen Ford ext 04609
4. Advice and support from the counselling service is available for inpaMents
5. The centre provides advice and treatment opMons for post amputaMon phantom pain

Referral Pathway
All traumaMc amputees (i.e. amputaMons resulMng from a traumaMc cause including delayed
primary amputaMon) should be referred to the Bristol Centre for Enablement (previously called the
Disablement Service Centre (DSC)) for their mulMdisciplinary service.
This is regardless of whether you think they will be able / ﬁt enough to use a prosthesis; paMents
will beneﬁt from counselling and support as a minimum.
Bristol Centre for Enablement General Number: 0300 3000110
PaMents in England now have the opMon to choose any limb centre they wish in England e.g. there
is Bristol and Exeter. However, it is sMll worth referring to Bristol centre and they will pass on the
details to the appropriate when paMent is moved/repatriated etc.
All pa>ents need a referral form signed by their consultant or registrar.
J:\Major Trauma Centre DesignaMon\Rehab\Amputees )
The form can be completed by anyone – MT clinical team, or therapists or nurses on the ward, but
does need to be signed by the consultant or registrar. They will aim to do their iniMal MDT
assessment
The referral can be faxed to 0117 340 4654
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If you are unsure whether the DSC referral has been sent, you can contact the prostheMc
secretaries Joanne Sargent ext 04610 / Helen Ford ext 04609.
You can also pre-warn them of a complex paMent by this number/email them or Helen Harvey.
(NBT email addresses).
The paMent will then be seen in an MDT clinic as an outpaMent.
If you think the paMent may beneﬁt from the counselling service or specialist experMse as
inpaMent, contact Helen Harvey or the secretaries listed above.
You can also contact the counsellor (Senna Cook senna.cook@nbt.nhs.uk ) or amputee specialist
nurse (Kirsty Steventon, Kirsty.Steventon@nbt.nhs.uk ext 04618).
Stump shrinkers are encouraged to be applied as soon as possible, but once bulky dressings have
been removed. Please contact Kirsty for advice, and she will try to come over and see the paMent
to measure etc.
They will send us a copy of their clinic leqer for our informaMon if requested.

Psychological Support
Counsellor: Senna Cook: Senna.Cook@nbt.nhs.uk
OT Specialist: Karen Cook: Karen.Cook@nbt.nhs.uk
Specialist Physio: Katharine Atkin: Katharine.Atkin@nbt.nhs.uk
Post amputaMon phantom pain Bristol Centre for Enablement oﬀer advice and other treatments
opMons at our centre, all of which are discussed with the paMents when they come for their
primary assessment.
The guidelines we follow for phantom pain includes:
• Discussing appropriate analgesia and nerve pain medicaMon such as gabapenMn, pregabalin
and amitriptyline etc
• Oﬀering relax socks for phantom pain
• Oﬀering acupuncture, provided by our physio
• Hypnotherapy, mirror therapy, as alternaMve management provided by Senna our
counsellor.
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Referral Guidelines to Rehabilita>on Services
Referral Guidelines to Rehabilita>on Services
Major Trauma Networks (MTN) are required to idenMfy all paMents that have on going
rehabilitaMon needs.
1.

MTN are required to have clear and agreed pathways established to ensure the needs of
paMents requiring on going rehabilitaMon and / or support with return to work are met.

2.

MTN are required to collect informaMon in accordance with the requirements of the BriMsh
Society of RehabilitaMon Medicine (BSRM) and the Clinical Reference Group for Trauma and
where appropriate record this informaMon on the TARN database.

3.

This Policy will consider separately the Referral Pathways for paMents with Specialist
RehabilitaMon needs (Category A and B) and those paMents requiring the support of their
local non specialist rehabilitaMon teams (Category C/D)

Background
The Trauma Audit and Research Network database provides us with a breakdown of the
rehabilitaMon needs of all Trauma paMents (ISS <8) admiqed through the Severn Major Trauma
Network (SMTN).
The Department of Health Specialist Services NaMonal DeﬁniMon Set (SSNDS) 3rd ediMon published
in 2009 deﬁned four categories of paMent need (A,B,C,D) and three levels of specialist service (1, 2
and 3). These form a useful framework for planning and commissioning of specialist rehabilitaMon
services.
The most recent ﬁgures from the SMTN suggest 2.8%, or on average 36 paMents per year, will have
Category A, the most complex, rehabilitaMon needs, at the Mme of their discharge or transfer out
of the Major Trauma Centre (MTC). A further 4.1% or 52 paMent will have Category B needs.
Thus a total of 88 paMents on average will be judged to have Specialist RehabilitaMon needs at the
Mme of their discharge or transfer from the MTC. These paMents will come from all over the SMTN.
The majority will have suﬀered, in addiMon to other injuries, a traumaMc brain injury, a smaller
number a spinal cord injury and the remainder will have complex musculoskeletal injuries or
mulMple limb amputaMons. Such paMents will generally all have an ISS >15
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A further 54% of paMents (or about 675) per annum will be judged to have Category C/D needs.
These paMents who generally have musculoskeletal injuries will require support from their local
Recovery, RehabilitaMon and Re-enablement (RR+R) services. These services, which may be
delivered in community hospital beds, in the paMent’s own home or in outpaMents are usually
collecMvely referred to as Level 3 services. The variety of these services, across the SMTN, both in
terms of locality and structure make it diﬃcult to formulate a common referral policy.
Whilst an individual’s complexity of rehabilitaMon is categorised as A, B or C/D, Specialist
RehabilitaMon Services are deﬁned as Level 1, 2 or 3. The ‘Level’ of a service is deﬁned principally
on the case mix it caters for as determined by the paMent’s categorisaMon at the Mme of transfer.
There are standards laid down by the BriMsh Society of RehabilitaMon Medicine as to the expected
staﬃng and services oﬀered by diﬀerent levels of Specialist RehabilitaMon unit. Level 1 services are
deﬁned as having >85% paMents with Category A needs at transfer. Level 1 services, because they
cater for relaMvely small group of the most complex paMents, are generally commissioned on a
regional basis. Level 2 units are deﬁned as taking between 50-80% (Level 2a) or 30-50% (Level 2b)
paMents with Category A needs.
From these deﬁniMons it can be seen that there is no restricMon on a Level 2 unit taking Category A
paMents, indeed that is expect, so long as they have the skills and resources to manage this degree
of complexity.
Commissioning of rehabilitaMon service within the SMTN is that NHS England commissions Level 1
services, but not on an individual paMent basis, whereas level 2 and 3 services are commissioned
by local Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) using a variety of mechanisms including spot
purchasing on an individual paMent basis.
This Policy will principally be concerned with the onward referral of those paMents with the most
complex rehabilitaMon needs (Categories A and B). It will however aqempt to address and provide
soluMons to the problems that arise when Category C/D paMents fail to recover as anMcipate and
suggest possible routes of referral.
With the establishment of MTCs in 2012 it was anMcipated that in many areas or networks
adequate provision for Specialist rehabilitaMon would be lacking. This was one of the principal
drivers behind the requirement that all major trauma paMents would receive a RehabilitaMon
PrescripMon (RP) idenMfying those needs. This issue has been further addressed by the seNng up
of the NaMonal Clinical Audit of Specialist RehabilitaMon following Major Injury (NCASRI). This
audit, to which the SMTN was a contributor, was funded by the Health Quality Improvement
Partnership.
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Once analysed the NCASRI audit will determine the scope, provision, quality and eﬃcacy of
Specialist RehabilitaMon services across England with the intent of improving the quality of care for
adults with complex needs (Category A and B) following Major Trauma. A key component of the
audit is to link, via the NHS number, the informaMon held on TARN with the UK RehabilitaMon
Outcomes CollaboraMve (UKROC). It will be possible to track a MT paMent from admission to
discharge following rehabilitaMon.

Key Standards
All Major Trauma Networks are required to comply with and are audited against the standards
agreed with NHS England and need to comply with the NHS England Standard Contract for Major
Trauma Services.
All Specialist rehabilitaMon services are expected to comply with the standards laid down by the
BriMsh Society of RehabilitaMon Medicine and are audit against these standards by reference to
their returns to the UK RehabilitaMon Outcomes CollaboraMve (UKROC). They also need to comply
with the NHS England Standard Contract for Specialised RehabilitaMon for PaMents with Highly
Complex Needs (all ages).

• All Major Trauma Networks (MTNs) should have an operaMonal policy describing agreed
•

•
•

•
•

guidelines for access to rehabilitaMon services. T16-1C-113 (T16-2D-108)
Each MTU/MTC should have a rehabilitaMon coordinator (may be combined with Trauma
Coordinator) responsible for coordinaMng and communicaMng a paMent’s current and future
rehabilitaMon needs as well as having oversight of the rehabilitaMon prescripMon (RP). –
T16-2D-103
Each MTU/MTC should have referral pathways for paMents requiring specialist rehabilitaMon
and vocaMonal rehabilitaMon. –T16-2D-104
All paMents should have a rehabilitaMon assessment including consideraMon of barriers for
return to work with a RP being iniMated within 48 hours of admission and completed by 96
hours. Therea\er it needs to be updated every week unMl the paMent is transferred to a
designated rehabilitaMon service or alternaMve service provider. PaMents idenMﬁed as having
likely category A or B needs should have a ‘Specialist’ RP completed by a consultant in RM or
their designated deputy. –T16-2D-106
There should be a rehabilitaMon program for paMents with a traumaMc amputaMon which
includes a linked prostheMc centre and a pain management service. –T16-2D-107
The trauma rehabilitaMon service, if it does not include a clinical psychologist, should have
details on how they access advice from a clinical psychologist. –T16-2D-109.
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Specialist Rehabilita>on Services Serving the Severn Major Trauma Network

Services for pa>ents with Category A and B needs following a Trauma>c Brain
Injury
Overview
The most frequent need for specialist rehabilitaMon arises from persons who have suﬀered a
traumaMc brain injury. NHS England currently has a block contract with the Frenchay Brain Injury
RehabilitaMon Centre to provide 28 level 1 beds for Category A paMents for the enMre West
Country.
It will be seen from the following that a number of the Trauma Units within the SMTN have locally
CCG commissioned services for paMents with Category B and in some cases Category A needs;
speciﬁcally the Royal United Hospital in Bath, the Gloucester Royal Hospital and Musgrove Park /
Yeovil District Hospitals.
The Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary, Great Western Hospital in Swindon and Western General Hospital do
not currently have idenMﬁed specialist rehabilitaMon services for all acquired brain injury (although
all three provide stroke services).
The role of the Major Trauma Centre is not to make good commissioning shorçalls in other
localiMes. All hospitals are expected to comply with the NICE guidance and standards in respect of
traumaMc brain injury 9. All hospitals should have in place the means to assess the inpaMent
rehabilitaMon needs of people with new cogniMve, communicaMve, emoMonal, behavioural or
physical diﬃculMes conMnuing 72 hours a\er a traumaMc brain injury. All hospitals should have in
place the means to safely manage such paMents unMl an appropriate rehabilitaMon service is
idenMﬁed. Concerns that a hospital may not be able to meet the needs of a brain injured paMent is
not a jusMﬁcaMon for delaying repatriaMon; rather it is a concern to be raised with the hospital, the
Network Director and, if necessary, the CQC.
Where a Trauma Unit (TU) has clear arrangements in place to meet the needs of a brain injured
paMent the appropriate teams should rouMnely be noMﬁed that a paMent is to be repatriated. The
team should be provided with up-to-date informaMon on the paMent’s cogniMve and physical status
as well as all other referrals that have been made.
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For all pa>ents with a Trauma>c Brain Injury:• They should be idenMﬁed as having likely category A or B needs by reference to the
assessment carried out by the Major Trauma PracMMoners and the RehabilitaMon prescripMon
which should have been iniMated by 48 hours post admission.
• PaMents should be assessed by a Consultant in RM or their deputy and their needs
categorised by reference to the PaMent CategorisaMon Tool (PCAT).
• All paMents judged to have category A needs should be referred to Frenchay Brain Injury
RehabilitaMon Centre (BIRU) as below.
• Whilst such paMents are sMll medically or surgically unstable a clear hyper-acute
rehabilitaMon plan should be documented for their stay in NBT /MTC.
• When suﬃciently stable to be transferred paMents should be referred to their local services
(if they come from outside the MTC catchment) and arrangement made for repatriaMon.
• Throughout their stay in the MTC and TU’s it should be expected that paMents will conMnue
to improve and their rehabilitaMon needs reduce. Therefore reassessment of a paMent’s
categorisaMon should be carried out regularly when there is a perceived change in their
condiMon. If a paMent previously assessed to have category A needs is later assessed to have
category B or C needs, BIRU should be so informed and appropriate alternaMve arrangements
made.
• All paMents and / or their families should be oﬀered informaMon or referral to Headway.
Headway, a naMonal charity with local aﬃliate branches, is able to provide advice and
support through their website and helpline (freephone helpline 0808 800
2244, helpline@headway.org.uk) as well as through the Headway Acute Trauma Support
(HATS) nurses.
• All paMents and / or their families should be oﬀered referral to Stewart’s Law, a pro-bono
legal service, which can help with beneﬁts advice, access to bank accounts, applying for court
of protecMon and possible compensaMon.

The Frenchay Brain Injury Rehabilita>on Centre
The Frenchay Brain Injury Rehabilita>on Centre
Frenchay Park Road,
Bristol BS16 1UU
Tel: 0117 956 2697
Known locally as BIRU, it specialises in the treatment of paMents, from 16 years and upwards, who
have severe physical and/ or cogniMve problems resulMng from a brain injury. It is a private facility
managed by the Huntercombe Group. It historically has a close connecMon with North Bristol NHS
Trust. It operates on a non-acute site.
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The service comprises 29 Level 1 beds commissioned by NHS England to serve the West Country. It
also provides 24 level 2 service beds which are funded by local CCGs on an individual paMent basis.
It is registered with UKROC as a Level 1b service.
Medical staﬀ includes not only consultants in RehabilitaMon Medicine (RM) but also
Neuropsychiatry.
The service is able to manage paMents held under DeprivaMon of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS) and
the Mental Health Act (MHA). It can provide 1:1 supervision of paMents as well as catering for up
to 2 paMents with stable tracheostomies.
The agreed referral pathway is as follows:• For those paMents judged to have Category A needs a referral should be made in wriMng,
including all relevant medical and social informaMon, to BIRU.referrals@nhs.net . (PaMents
may be referred when sMll acutely unwell but not so early as to make assessment /
prognosMcaMon unrealisMc i.e. sMll intubated with an intenMon to wean, sMll with
intracerebral drain or monitor in place.)
• The PCAT score and date of referral should be clearly recorded in the notes.
• A consultant from BIRU will assess within 10 days of referral (o\en much sooner).
• If accepted will be placed on the BIRU waiMng list.
• For paMents assessed as having Cat B needs from the Bristol, North Somerset and South
Gloucester (BNSSG) CCGs an applicaMon for assessment and possible funding should be made
to Jo Kapp (KAPP, Jo (NHS BRISTOL CCG) (jo.kapp@nhs.net). The process is s>ll under
development. One potenMal opMon is for the BNSSG CCG is to agree funding on an individual
paMent basis for a Level 2 bed at BIRU.
• The repatriaMon of a paMent to their local TU should not be delayed whilst awaiMng a BIRU
assessment. The BIRU consultants are quite happy to follow up paMents wherever they may
be in the SMTN.

Royal United Hospital Helena Ward
Royal United Hospital Helena Ward
Royal United Hospitals Bath NHS Founda>on Trust
Combe Park
Bath BA1 3NG
The RUH Helena Ward currently provides Level 1 and Level 2 rehabilitaMon for paMents from the
Bath and North East Somerset area and West Wiltshire.
It is registered with UKROC as a Level 2a service.
It provides a dedicated team of clinical psychology, physiotherapy, occupaMonal therapy and
rehabilitaMon support workers hosted on a general neurology ward. Currently medical input comes
from consultant neurologists.
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It operates on an acute site and is able to manage potenMally medically unstable paMents and
those with tracheostomies.
The service has a limited number of beds and, whilst able to manage paMents with Cat A and Cat B
needs, may subsequently transfer a Cat A paMent to BIRU if a longer period of rehabilitaMon is
required.
The agreed referral pathways are as follows.
For pa>ents with Cat A needs:• PaMents should be referred to BIRU for assessment.
• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to, Peter BISHOP (ROYAL UNITED HOSPITALS BATH
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST) <peterbishop@nhs.net> and, Gina SARGEANT (ROYAL UNITED
HOSPITALS BATH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST) <gina.sargeant@nhs.net>
• For paMents with persisMng Cat A needs the team will make the decision as to whether or not
an onward transfer of a paMent to a BIRU bed is ulMmately required.
For pa>ents with Cat B needs:• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to, Peter BISHOP (ROYAL UNITED HOSPITALS BATH
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST) <peterbishop@nhs.net> and, Gina SARGEANT (ROYAL UNITED
HOSPITALS BATH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST) <gina.sargeant@nhs.net>
• The RUH Helena team will liaise with their local CCG if addiMonal support to meet the needs
of this paMent cohort is required.

Somerset Neurological Rehabilita>on Unit (SNRU)
Somerset Neurological Rehabilita>on Unit (SNRU)
Dene Barton Community Hospital
Lydeard Ward
Dene Road
Co~ord St Lukes
Tauton TA4 1DD
Telephone 01823 431953
The Somerset Neurological RehabilitaMon Unit is registered with UKROC as a Level 2b service. In is
a 10 bedded service with the potenMal to expand to 20 beds. It provides neurological rehabilitaMon
for paMents from Somerset
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It has a dedicated team of clinical psychology, physiotherapy, occupaMonal therapy and
rehabilitaMon support workers. The service is medically supported by a consultant in RehabilitaMon
medicine and a junior doctor. Staﬀ are employed by Taunton and Somerset NHS FoundaMon Trust.
The service operates from a community hospital (managed by Somerset Partnership NHS Trust.) It
shares this modern purpose built building with a number of community services including the
Early Supported Discharge Team. It is a non-acute site with limited out of hours cover meaning
paMents have to be medically stable before transfer.
Currently all paMents are ﬁrst admiqed or repatriated to the Neurology ward (Conservators Ward)
at Musgrove Park Hospital. Conservators Ward has 12 acute neurological rehabilitaMon beds and
12 general neurology beds. The paMents will then be assessed as to their suitability prior to
transfer to the SNRU.
The agreed referral pathways are as follows
For pa>ents with Cat A needs.
• PaMents should be referred to BIRU for assessment.
• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to, Dr Mohammed Inan Hai, Consultant in
Neurological RehabilitaMon.
• For paMents with persisMng Cat A needs the team will make the decision as to whether or not
an onward transfer of a paMent to a BIRU bed is ulMmately required.
For pa>ents with Cat B needs:• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to Dr Mohammed Inan Hai, Consultant in
Neurological RehabilitaMon.
• When judged to be suﬃciently stable the paMent will be transferred to the SNRU if further
inpaMent rehabilitaMon is required.

Gloucester Brain Injury Team
Gloucester Brain Injury Team
Gloucester Royal Hospital
Ground Floor Beacon House
Great Western Road
Gloucester GL1 3NN
Telephone 0300 4225139
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Although Gloucester has no specialist rehabilitaMon services recognised by UKROC it nevertheless
has a long established team based at the Royal Gloucester Hospital. The team provides a number
of services which naturally fall under the umbrella of level 2 and level 3 services.
The team comprises clinical psychologists, physiotherapists, occupaMonal therapists, speech and
language therapists and therapy technicians.
For paMents with Cat A or B needs the team provides a peripateMc rehabilitaMon service to the
neurology ward 6a. Medical support comes from Consultants in Neurology.
For paMents with Cat B needs requiring inpaMent care beyond the point at which they are
considered to be medically stable the Gloucester Brain Injury Team, as part of their early
supported discharge program, will negoMate with local CCG for funding of on-going inpaMent care
at the Dean Neurological Centre (this is a private insMtuMon managed by Ramsay Health Care at
the Winﬁeld Hospital approximately 2 miles from the Royal Gloucester Hospital.) The team will
inreach into the Dean to provide a peripateMc rehabilitaMon service.
For paMents with persisMng Cat A needs the team will conMnue to provide support unMl a bed
becomes available at the Frenchay Brain Injury Unit.
The agree referral pathways are as follows.
For pa>ents with Cat A needs:• PaMents should be referred to BIRU for assessment.
• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to,brain.injury@glos.nhs.uk
For pa>ents with Cat B needs:• When medically / surgically suﬃciently stable for repatriaMon paMents should be referred to
the on call neurologist.
• Simultaneously a referral should be made to,brain.injury@glos.nhs.uk

The Dean Neurological Centre
The Dean Neurological Centre
Winﬁeld Hospital
Tewkesbury Rd
Longford
Gloucester GL2 9EE
Telephone 01452 420200
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The Dean is a purpose built unit with 60 beds managed by Ramsay Health Care. Currently it has no
contract with local CCGs or NHSE. Nevertheless the majority of its paMents are CCG funded as
conMnuing health care placements. The centre primarily cares for paMents who have long term or
lifelong care needs. It parMcularly specialises in paMents in low awareness states or with
tracheostomies. The unit has a small dedicated team of therapists and a larger team of trained
rehabilitaMon support workers. It is medically supported by a local GP pracMce with monthly visits
from a very experienced Professor of Neurological RehabilitaMon. It is not registered with UKROC.
There is no mechanism for direct referral of paMents from the SMTN. A small number of beds have
historically been funded by Gloucester CCG to provide inpaMent care for Cat B paMents with input
from the Gloucester Brain Injury Team as part of their early supported discharge iniMaMve.
Where no other suitable beds are available funding can be sought for Cat A paMents in liaison with
the NHS England Complex PaMent advisors Rosie Yarnall (Rosie.yarnall@nhs.net) and Sally Plumb
(splumb1@nhs.net)

Glenside Manor Healthcare Services Limited
Glenside Manor Healthcare Services Limited
Warminster Road
South Newton
Salisbury
Wiltshire SP2 0QD
Telephone 01722742066
Glenside is an independent provider for the rehabilitaMon of adults with neurological injury and
condiMons, including people with challenging behaviours. Glenside operates a pathway of inpaMent
care from acute care and intensive rehabilitaMon within the Hospital, to slow stream rehabilitaMon
within eight homes and ten simulated supported living bungalows.
It is registered with UKROC as a level 2a unit providing 28 beds for neurological rehabilitaMon led
by a RM consultant and 14 beds for paMents with challenging behaviour led by a consultant in
Neuropsychiatry. It can manage tracheostomies.
Although it lies just outside of the SMTN it is well posiMoned for paMents coming from the east of
the region. It has no formal contracts with CCGs in the SMTN but if no suitable beds are available
for Cat A paMents funding can be sought in liaison with the NHS England (South) Case managers –
Complex RehabilitaMon Rosie Yarnall (Rosie.yarnall@nhs.net) and Sally Plumb (SPlumb1@nhs.net)
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Services for Pa>ents with Spinal Cord Injury
Overview
Services for paMents with a spinal cord injury are commissioned by NHS England 10. Guidance on
iniMal management as well as well as the Acute Secondary Admission Pathway is described in
detail on the NaMonal Spinal Cord Injury Strategy Board website (www.nscisb.nhs.uk). IrrespecMve
of the mechanism of injury or severity this is considered a Specialist RehabilitaMon service. The
paMent is to be managed whilst in either the MTC or TU in line with protocols agreed with Spinal
Cord Injury Centre 11.
A perennial problem is the management of a SCI paMent with a concurrent TBI. The SCIC will
decide whether, by virtue of cogniMve impairment, a paMent is able to beneﬁt from rehabilitaMon.
Whilst there is some logic to this approach as rehabilitaMon is for the most part an iteraMve
(learning by repeMMon) process there is clearly a gulf between what a brain injury unit will consider
reasonable in terms of a paMent’s ability to engage with or beneﬁt from a rehabilitaMon
environment and that of a SCIC.
The local SCIC is the Duke of Cornwall at Salisbury.

Salisbury Spinal Cord Injury Centre
Spinal Treatment Centre
Salisbury District Hospital
Salisbury
Wiltshire SP2 8BJ
United Kingdom
Telephone: 01722 336262
Referral pathway for all traumaMc spinal cord injured paMents.
Within the ﬁrst 4 hours:
• Acute resuscitaMon, assessment of injuries and compleMon of ﬁrst ‘ASIA’.
• Contact Duty Spinal Consultant on 01722336262
• Document agreed immediate management plan in paMent’s notes.
• Register the paMents referral to the SCIC on nww.spinalreferrals.nhs.uk (note this website is
only accessible from an NHS networked computer.)
• File registraMon conﬁrmaMon email in paMent’s notes.
• Commence SCIC management plan.
The referral will automaMcally trigger review by the SCIC outreach team. They will be available for
telephone advice and will review the paMent within 5 days, advise on management and consider
paMents suitability for inpaMent rehabilitaMon at the SCIC.
The Acute Outreach Team can be contacted as below:225

•
•
•
•

Danilo Galila 01722 336262 Ext. 2451 email: danilo.galila@salisbury.nhs.uk
Vangie MarMnez 01722 336262 Ext. 2436 email.Vangie.marMnez@salisbury.nhs.uk
Sarah Hammond-Smith 01722 336262 Ext. 2108 email:
sarah.hammondsmith@salisbury.nhs.uk
Maddie Turner 01722 336262 Ext. 2108 email: Maddie.turner@salisbury.nhs.uk

Signiﬁcant exclusion criteria for MT pa>ents with SCI are:• Severe brain injury with signiﬁcant cogniMve deﬁcits.
• PaMents with signiﬁcant mental health problems which might interfere with their
engagement with a spinal rehabilitaMon program and/ or held under the MHA.
• PaMents with signiﬁcant comorbidiMes which might aﬀect their ability to undertake spinal
rehabilitaMon.
To save delay it should be anMcipated whether or not a paMent is likely to be refused admission to
the SCIC. In most instances such paMents will be considered to have Cat A needs and should be
referred to BIRU (see above). BIRU has experience in dealing with paMents with TBI and SCI. The
SCIC acute outreach team will in this event conMnue their involvement with the paMent and
provide ongoing support and advice.

Services for pa>ents who have had a trauma>c amputa>on
Overview
Only paMents with mulMple limb amputaMons are considered Cat A or B paMents. The majority of
amputees will undergo their rehabilitaMon in the community. For all paMents an amputaMon is a
life changing and psychologically challenging event.
All prostheMc services are funded through Specialist Commissioning (NHSE). A paMent may choose
to aqend any prostheMc service. PaMents will generally choose which ever is closest.
The SMTN is served by three ProstheMc services. Bristol serves Gloucester, Bristol, North Somerset
and West Wiltshire. Exeter serves Somerset and Oxford serves paMents living to the north of
Swindon. However, only Oxford has access to inpaMent rehabilitaMon beds.
Referral pathways for traumaMc amputees or paMents who are at risk of amputaMon:
All paMents at the MTC should be referred, as soon as possible, in the ﬁrst instance to the Bristol
Centre for Enablement. The BCE will provide advice, counselling and support. The BCE or clinical
team can arrange onward referral to a more local prostheMc service if this is required.
Contact:
Dr Swaroop Shanbhag, Consultant in RehabilitaMon Medicine (swaroop.shanbhag@nbt.nhs.uk)
Senna Cook (Senna.Cook@nbt.nhs.uk) Counsellor
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Bristol Centre for Enablement,
Highwood Pavilions,
Jupiter Road,
Patchway BS34 5SP
Telephone 0300 300 0110
Email: prosthe>cs@nbt.nhs.uk
Website www.nbt.nhs.uk/prosthe>cs
Those paMents with mulMple limb amputaMons who require inpaMent rehabilitaMon should be
oﬀered referral to the Oxford Centre for Enablement.
Prosthe>cs Referral
Oxford Centre for Enablement
Nuﬃeld Orthopaedic Centre
Windmill Road
Oxford OX3 7HE
Email: ouh.prosthe>cs@nhs.
PaMents managed at the TUs should be referred as soon as possible to their local prostheMc
service.
Exeter Mobility Centre
Lister Close
Oﬀ Wonford Road
Exeter EX2 4DU
Tel: 01392 403649/8
Fax: 01392 403667

Community Service / Level 3 Services for Pa>ents with a TBI
Overview
Currently services for paMents with mild to moderate TBI, who are discharged directly to the
community, are patchy across the SMTN. No services have yet been idenMﬁed for the catchment
area covered by the RUH or Great Western Hospital.
For paMents living within the Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucester catchment (BNSSG)
there is the Head Injury Therapy Unit based at Frenchay. This service can provide assessment,
treatment and advice to people recovering from or living with a TBI. The waiMng Mme for ﬁrst
assessment is approximately 3 months. Referrals should be made to:Dr Emma Hale (Clinical Lead)
Head Injury Therapy Unit
Frenchay Beckspool Building
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Frenchay Park Road
Bristol BS16 1LE
Telephone: 0117 3406522
For paMents living in the catchment areas of Gloucester Royal Hospital and Cheltenham there is the
Gloucester Brain Injury Team (GBIT). Referrals should be made to:Gloucestershire Brain Injury Team,
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital
Tel: 0300 422 5139 (answerphone) Monday to Friday, 8:30am to 4:30pm
Email: brain.injury@glos.nhs.uk
For paMents in Somerset there is a TBI clinic run by Dr Mohammad Hai, Consultant in Neurological
RehabilitaMon. Referrals should be made to:Dr Mohammad Hai, Consultant in Neurological Rehabilita>on,
Musgrove Park Hospital,
Taunton TA1 5DA
Mohammad.Hai@tst.nhs.uk

Rehabilita>on References
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Appendix A - Major Trauma Triage Tool

Appendix A - Major Trauma Triage Tool
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Appendix B - Major Trauma Phone Calls
Appendix B - Major Trauma Phone Calls
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Appendix C - Resus 1 Layout
Appendix C - Resus 1 Layout
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Appendix D - Trauma Team Member Reference Cards
Appendix D - Trauma Team Member Reference Cards
1. On acMvaMon of the trauma team, members should aqend as soon as possible and ideally
within 5 mins of the call being made.
2. This team should manage the iniMal assessment, resuscitaMon, imaging and co-ordinaMon of
disposal for trauma paMents presenMng to NBT
3. All members of the trauma team should inform their respecMve speciality team members of
incoming trauma prior to aqending ED
4. All trauma team members must remain with the paMent unMl appropriate disposal is achieved
5. The reference cards below describe expected acMons of each team member; laminated copies
may be handed to trauma team members on arrival at the trauma call as an “aide-memoire”
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Trauma Team Leader - Reference Card

Pre-Arrival
•
•
•
•
•

Add alert call details to Trauma Board
Ensure personal introducMons by Team members and conﬁrm roles.
Brief Trauma Team
Ensure team wear personal protecMve equipment
Ensure scribe has relevant details required

Pa>ent Recep>on
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure resus clock and video recorder started
Coordinate ATMIST handover from prehospital team
Update details on Trauma Board – may delegate to scribe
Co-ordinate transfer to Resus Trolley
Make decisions in conjuncMon with team members and relevant specialists.
PrioriMse invesMgaMons and treatments
Ensure imminent life threatening condiMons are treated
Ensure rapid transfer to CT or Theatre as required

Promote an environment of open communica>on with review of ongoing management priori>es
and plans, ensuring involvement of all team members.
• Aim for CT within 15 minutes
• Consider CT in lieu of primary survey x-rays in some cases see - “Imaging in Trauma
Guidance”

Pa>ent Transfer
• Remain with paMent during transfer to and from CT & theatre.
• Hold the trauma maqress in ﬁxed posiMon on CT plinth during paMent movements
Adjuncts to Primary Resuscita>on
AnMbioMcs, urinary catheter, arterial lines, tetanus, pregnancy test need early consideraMon but
can be delayed if transfer to theatre for emergency surgery is required.
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Communica>on
Handover
Determines the Specialty to lead ongoing inpaMent care.
Blood Bank
Ensure blood bank are aware of paMent movement and ongoing requirements in the event of
ongoing haemodynamic instability or transfusion requirements
Speak to Rela>ves

Post Trauma Call
Documenta>on
Review completed Trauma case note documentaMon
Debrief team
Complete Hot Debrief form
Trauma Ward Rounds
Follow up on known major trauma paMents, ensuring documentaMon, assessment and ongoing
care arrangements are appropriate to their clinical presentaMon
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Generic Trauma Team Role
Collect specialty trauma bleep and receive handover + relevant specialty situaMonal report.

Start of Shil
•

Inform respecMve Specialty team members/ Consultant/ Theatres of incoming Trauma

Trauma Call Ac>va>on
Aqend Resus area of the Emergency Department as soon as possible on receipt of Trauma
call.
The decision to acMvate the Trauma team is based on the expectaMon that the alerted team
members will be present to receive the paMent.
There is no requirement for team members to ring the ED to discuss the case prior to the
pa>ent’s arrival.
•

On arrival to the Emergency Department:
• IdenMfy yourself to the Trauma Team Leader.
• Give name, specialty and grade to the scribe
• Fill in your idenMﬁcaMon sMcker and place in a visible place
• Conﬁrm expected role
• Review role aide-memoire as needed
• Ensure adequate personnel protecMve equipment
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the Trauma Team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed by the
Trauma Team Leader
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Orthopaedic Registrar - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•
•
•

Catastrophic Haemorrhage control
Cervical Spine and Pelvic stabilisaMon
Venous access
Perform Secondary Survey
Determine imaging requirements (addiMonal to trauma CT)

Haemorrhage Control
•
•
•
•

Direct pressure haemorrhage control as required
Consider tourniquet use for severe uncontrolled extremity bleeding
Ensure pelvic splint in situ, correct size and placement
Ensure legs aligned with internal rotaMon – bandage ankles to maintain posiMon

Venous Access
•
•
•
•
•
•

Venous access – shared role as directed by Team Leader
Ensure or gain 2 x i.v./ i.o access points
If possible, free cannula to be placed in the back of the le\ hand for the
IV contrast.
Obtain 20mls blood for FBC, UE’s, LFT’s, Lipase, CloNng screen, X- match, venous blood gas
and blood glucose
Conﬁrm i.v. access patency (ﬂush with saline, observe for extravasaMon)
Ensure samples labelled correctly and dispatched to appropriate departments

Neurological Assessment
•
•

Perform baseline peripheral neurological examinaMon, prior to anaesthesia if planned or
just prior to logroll as directed by TTL
Ensure c-spine collar in situ, correct size and placement if directed by TTL
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Orthopaedic Assessment
•
•

IdenMfy & splint long bone fractures
Contribute to case discussion with the TTL, parMcularly where limb or lifesaving
intervenMons are required

Secondary Survey
Carry out secondary survey, when deemed appropriate and verbally report ﬁndings to TTL and
scribe
• Document all wounds, grazes and degloving
• Evaluate each joint and long-bone for dislocaMon / stability / fracture
• Neurovascular examinaMon of all limbs
• Record presence or absence of peripheral pulses
• IdenMfy peripheral injuries that need to be included in trauma CT scan
• Splint fractures as needed
• Repeat neurovascular examinaMon a\er splintage

Determine Addi>onal Imaging Requirements
•
•

Determine imaging needs in addiMon to trauma CT series - discuss with TTL prior to making
request
Consider retrograde-urethrogram prior to inserMon of urinary catheters in paMents with
anterior pelvic injuries

Communica>on
•
•
•
•

Discuss Orthopaedic plan / prioriMes with team leader
Liaise with theatres, anaestheMc colleagues, bed manager and orthopaedic consultant for
paMents needing theatre and / or admission
Assist with sending/ordering tests
Liaise with specialists or undertake procedures as training and ability allow e.g. chest
drains, urinary catheter.
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Post Trauma Call
•
•
•

Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the trauma team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed
by the TTL
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Surgical Registrar - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•

Assess Breathing and CirculaMon
Perform logroll examinaMon
Determine need for immediate surgical intervenMon in theatres

Breathing
•
•
•
•

IdenMfy signiﬁcant chest pathology
Assess tracheal posiMon/chest expansion/percussion/air entry
Report & discuss ﬁndings to Trauma Team Leader
InsMtute appropriate intervenMons as needed

Circula>on
•
•
•
•
•
•

Venous access – shared role as directed by Team Leader
Ensure or gain 2 x i.v./ i.o access points
If possible, free cannula to be placed in the back of the le\ hand for the
IV contrast.
Obtain 20mls blood for FBC, UE’s, LFT’s, Lipase, CloNng screen, X-match, venous blood gas
and blood glucose
Conﬁrm patency of i.v. access
Ensure samples are labelled correctly and dispatched to the appropriate departments
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Abdomen
• Complete abdominal examinaMon
During Log-roll
• Assess occiput / cervical/thoracic / lumbar spine
• Examine posterior chest including auscultaMon
• Palpate ﬂanks
• PR examinaMon
• Perform rectal examinaMon
• Assess posterior aspect of limbs

Communica>on
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discuss surgical assessment / prioriMes with TTL
Communicate with theatres – share communicaMon with ICU
Consider need for vascular +/- plasMc specialist input - ensure relevant specialists contacted
to aqend
Inform surgical consultant of expected case progression
Complex injuries or ongoing haemodynamic instability may require aqendance of the
General Surgery consultant to ED or theatre
Assist with sending/ordering tests
Liaising with specialists and perform procedures as training / ability allows e.g. chest
drains, urinary catheter

Post Trauma Call
•
•
•

Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved
If you need to leave the trauma team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed
by the Trauma Team Leader
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Anaesthe>cs 3rd On Call Registrar - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conﬁrm airway patency / conﬁrm ETT posiMon & patency
Ensure paMent oxygenated and venMlated
AnaestheMse and intubate when appropriate - in discussion with TTL
Ensure complete baseline neurological examinaMon prior to emergency anaesthesia or
sedaMon
Control paMent logroll
Ensure safe paMent transfer

Airway
Intubated pa>ents
• Take physical handover of ETT or LMA from prehospital team
• Check ETT posiMon (length at teeth)
• Conﬁrm ETT placement with end Mdal CO2
• Assess eﬀecMveness of venMlaMon with BMV / Mapleson C circuit in conjuncMon with
surgical registrar assessment of chest
• Aqach to venMlator as soon feasible
• Conﬁrm of eﬀecMve bilateral venMlaMon as soon as possible
Non-Intubated pa>ents – requiring intuba>on
• Intubate when appropriate in discussion with TTL
• Ensure baseline neurological examinaMon performed beforehand, orthopaedic registrar will
assess peripheral limb response, anaestheMst to assess pupil response and formal GCS.
• Perform coordinated emergency anaesthesia with Airway Nurse
• Proceed as per intubated paMent acMons above
Non-Intubated pa>ents – NOT requiring intubaMon
• Communicate airway patency and issues to team leader / scribe
• Assess respiratory rate and inform team leader / scribe
• Ongoing assessment of GCS and pupil size/reacMon
• Take AMPLE history and inform TTL / scribe
• Explain whats is happening and reassure paMent
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A Allergies
M MedicaMons
P Past medical history
L Last meal
E Everything else relevant

Exposure
•
•
•

Control the log roll when directed by TTL
Consider endogastric tube (nasal or oral)
Avoid delays in transfer to CT or theatre: defer arterial line inserMon unless excepMonal
circumstances

Communica>on
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discuss ﬂuid management, blood products and inotropic support with TTL
Discuss implementaMon of massive transfusion protocol when needed
Communicate paMent needs requirements with theatres
Liaise with addiMonal anaestheMsts as needed e.g. massive transfusion, complex cases,
handover of care etc
Manage massive transfusion once in theatre, communicate regularly with blood bank +/haematologist
N.B. In ED TTL + non-airway nurse will have primary responsibility for massive transfusion
Inform ITU Consultant on call of likely case progression
ICU consultant may need to aqend the ED or theatre where appropriate – e.g. paMent with
complex injuries / ongoing haemodynamic instability / massive transfusion requirements.
Assist with sending/ordering tests
Liaise with specialists
Performing procedures as training and ability allows e.g. chest drains, urinary catheter

Documenta>on
•
•
•

Document all acMons and ﬁndings with a clear plan in paMent notes.
Remain with the pa>ent un>l appropriate disposal is achieved.
If you need to leave the trauma team environment – this must be discussed and be agreed
by the Trauma Team Leader.
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Non Airway Nurse - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•
•
•
•

Liaise with TTL, Senior ED Nurse and other Trauma Team Nurse
Review & prepare resus bays, ensure checklists completed / signed
Set up Level 1 Infuser and / or chest drain kits when directed by TTL
Ensure availability of equipment for IV / IO access and blood samples
Conﬁrm availability of O-ve blood
Meet paMent on helipad if required – coordinate with porters

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Support TTL as required
Set up level one infuser run through when / as directed
Prepare chest drain kit if requested
Ensure scoop stretcher and pelvic binder to hand
Ensure equipment for gaining large bore IV access and taking bloods is available
Ensure availability of O-ve Blood
Meet paMent at helicopter if required – co-ordinate porters/ transfer equipment.
Ensure clock +/- video recording started when paMent arrives in Resus

Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assist in transfer to the Resus trolley
PosiMon to the paMents le\ side
Remove enough clothing iniMally to aqach monitoring
Rapidly obtain and clearly state ﬁrst observaMons to TTL & scribe
Remove all remaining clothing including underwear and store securely
Check temperature
Cover with Bair Hugger / blankets
Assist with IV access and sending bloods f required
Set up intraosseous kit (ez-IO) if no/diﬃcult IV access
Aqach paMent to level one infuser if required.
Assist with log roll
Draw up drugs / administer as prescribed
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Prepare for transfer to CT ASAP (within 10 minutes ideally) and/or theatre
Help with procedures as idenMﬁed e.g. catheter, chest drain, and arterial line Dressings and
splints of open fractures / signiﬁcant wounds
Ensure paMent kept warm
Ensure you have documented all your interacMons in the notes
Ensure you have signed for any drugs
Only leave the paMent a\er liaising with the Trauma team leader
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Airway Nurse - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•
•
•
•

Liaise with TTL, Senior ED Nurse and other Trauma Team Nurse
Review & prepare resus bays, ensure checklists completed / signed
ParMcular focus on airway equipment and sucMon
Assist with iniMal assessment & management of airway with anaestheMst
Assist in preparaMon of drugs requested by anaestheMst
Prepare arterial line kit if requested

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•

Support TTL as required
Check sucMon available and working
Check all appropriate airway & venMlaMon equipment is available and working
Assist in preparing any drugs requested by anaestheMst

Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PosiMon yourself to paMent’s right side
Assist in transfer to resus trolley
Reassure and establish a rapport with paMent
Assist anaestheMst airway and venMlaMon e.g. passing adjuncts as necessary
Prepare any drugs needed by anaestheMst - check drugs with anaestheMst or non-airway
nurse
Assist during log roll
Prepare arterial line equipment if requested

Post Trauma Call
•
•
•

Ensure you have documented any of your interacMons
Ensure you have signed for any drugs
Only leave paMent a\er liaising with the Trauma team leader
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SCRIBE - Emergency Nurse Assistant (ERA) - Reference Card
Key Roles
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure recepMon aware of and available for paMent registraMon
Ensure all team members sign into the trauma call
Ensure tabards/labels are available and worn
Conﬁrm all paMent details are correct if/when available
Ensure all NOK details correct if/when available
Ensure wristbands to paMent
Prepare & record chronologically all assessments, intervenMons and events unMl discharge
from ED

Prior to Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure RecepMonist is on-hand for rapid paMent registraMon
Ensure paperwork is available for documentaMon
Ensure bags/documentaMon available for paMent property
Ensure team sign onto white board on arrival
Document team member’s presence on Trauma Board: including specialty, grade e.g. ST3
and supervising consultant
Ensure tabards/role labels available – encourage members to place labels visibly in centre
of chest

Pa>ent Arrival
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure clock has been started when paMent arrives in the Resus Bay
Obtain PaMent Care Record (PCR) from prehospital team
Ensure all paMent details correct & NOK informaMon is documented
Document all prehospital intervenMons, drugs and ﬂuids – Mmes and amounts
Document all observa>ons, assessment, events and interven>ons in chronological order
e.g. >me of cannula>on, move to CT etc
Ensure you are given all informa>on you need: inform the TTL if not
Inform the team leader if key observaMons have not been taken e.g. Temp or GCS
Inform the team leader every 15 mins that pass
Document reasons for any delays in reaching CT/theatre
Log running total of blood products transfused – this role may be done by a speciﬁed nurse
responsible for the level one infuser
In a massive transfusion a\er every 4-5 units prompt the TTL of need for adjuncts (such as
calcium or insulin / dextrose)
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Post Trauma Call
•
•
•
•

Ensure all documentaMon is complete
Liaise with police if any property handed over for evidence
Ensure all drugs/ﬂuids signed for by appropriate person
Only leave the paMent a\er liaising with the trauma team leader
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Radiographer (MSK) - Reference Card

Key Roles
•
•
•

Obtain plain ﬁlm x-rays as required during trauma call
Place casseqes under the trolley to speed up iniMal x-rays
Liaise with TTL or nurse in charge if team members are not wearing lead. Liaise with team
leader if team members are obstrucMng your chance to x-ray to prioriMse acMons.

Radiologist - Reference Card

Key Roles
• Liaise with CT radiographer to clear the CT Scanner
• Communicate with Resus when CT is likely to be available
• Aqend the trauma call whenever possible
• Review imaging and eFAST scans and provide expert interpretaMon as required
• Early recogniMon of intervenMonal radiology requirements
• Planning of imaging (CT vs IR vs US)
• Ensure CT complete and iniMal report within 30 mins of arrival in ED
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Appendix E - Emergency Department Flowchart for Inter-Hospital Transfers of
Adult Major Trauma Pa>ents

Appendix E - Emergency Department Flowchart for Inter-Hospital Transfers
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Appendix F - Details Required for 999 Call To SWAST
Appendix F - Details Required for 999 Call to SWAST

Type of Transfer

Major Trauma Transfer

Urgency of response

Time critical (8 minutes)
Immediate (30 minutes)
Urgent (1-4 hours)

Patient location
Receiving hospital and department

Southmead Emergency Department

Paramedic required

If your patient is being escorted by a
doctor and a nurse (this is expected for
level 2 and 3 patients) then a paramedic
is not required

Details of escort(s) being provided

Doctor, nurse, etc

Patient’s current condition

Anaesthetised, ventilated, etc.

Medical devices being transported

Ventilator, monitor, syring pump(s), etc.
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Appendix G - RSI Checklist

The checklist should be completed as a challenge/response process. Ensure the paMent has a Mghtly applied reservoir mask/ BVM and that the reservoir is moving
with respiraMon throughout the conduct of the checklist. In extreme cases the rapid checklist may be used.

Appendix G - RSI Checklist
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C. Frerk, V. S. Mitchell, A. F. McNarry, C. Mendonca, R. Bhagrath, A. Patel, E. P. O’Sullivan, N. M. Woodall and I. Ahmad, Difficult Airway Society
intubation guidelines working group
British Journal of Anaesthesia, 115 (6): 827–848 (2015) doi:10.1093/bja/aev371

Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults
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Appendix I - Trauma>c Cardiac Arrest

Appendix I - TraumaMc Cardiac Arrest
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Appendix J - Chest Drain Safety Checklist
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Appendix J - Chest Drain Safety Checklist
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Appendix K - Major Haemorrhage Protocol

Appendix K - Major Haemorrhage
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Appendix L - Intra-Opera>ve Cell Salvage
Appendix L - Intra-OperaMve Cell Salvage
The use of intra-operaMve cell salvage provides an alternaMve to allogenic blood transfusion and
avoids the morbidity associated with the immunological complicaMons of their use. In addiMon to
clinical beneﬁt, its use may also represent a cost-saving alternaMve to allogenic blood products10,11.
IndicaMons for intra-operaMve cell salvage include10,11;

• AnMcipated blood loss of > 20% of the paMent’s esMmated blood volume
• PaMents with increased risk factors for bleeding or a pre-exisMng anaemia
• PaMents who are diﬃcult or cannot be cross-matched (e.g. rare blood types or mulMple
•
•

anMbodies)
Major haemorrhage
PaMents who do not accept allogenic blood transfusions but are accepMng of cell-salvaged
blood

Cell salvage should not be used where substances that are not licensed for intravenous use enter
the surgical ﬁeld. These include iodine, topical cloNng agents and orthopaedic cement10. Cell
salvage may be resumed once these have been washed away21.
When the use of cell salvage is proposed in surgery for malignancy or infecMon, an
explanaMon should be given to the paMent of the potenMal risks and beneﬁts and speciﬁc consent
should be obtained22. NICE guidance recommends its use in radical prostatectomies and
cystectomies. If used in these cases an infusion set with leucodepleMon ﬁlter is recommended22.
Cell salvage is not recommended for rouMne use during caesarean secMon. However, in the context
of a blood management strategy in women where anMcipated blood loss is very likely to be
signiﬁcantly higher than average, there may be a role for its use. AmnioMc ﬂuid should preferably
not be aspirated into the collecMon reservoir, but should be removed by separate sucMon prior to
starMng cell salvage. This may require the use of two sucMon devices during caesarean secMon21.
With regards to cell salvage in perforated bowel surgery, the European Society of Anaesthesia
suggests its use is not contraindicated provided the surgical ﬁeld is evacuated of soiled abdominal
ﬂuid, addiMonal cell washing occurs and broad-spectrum anMbioMcs are used21. The UK Cell Salvage
AcMon group recommends bowel contents are not aspirated into the system as there is a potenMal
for bacteraemia22.
Current guidance from the AssociaMon of AnaestheMsts of Great Britain and Ireland states that
intra-operaMve cell salvage in the clinical situaMons described above should be made by the
clinicians caring for the paMent, taking into account the latest evidence and having considered the
risks and beneﬁts for each individual paMent10.
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Appendix M - Idarucizumab (Praxbind®) reversal for dabigatran
Appendix M - Idarucizumab (Praxbind) reversal for dabigatran
Is pa>ent on
Dabigatran?

No

Idarucizumab only eﬀecMve in
paMents on Dabigatran

No

Take blood for urgent coagulaMon
screen

Yes
Is bleeding immediately lifethreatening or intracranial?

Yes

Is bleeding life-threatening or
uncontrolled or dose paMent require
emergency surgery/intervenMon

No

Idarucizumab not
indicated

No

Idarucizumab not
indicated

Yes
Take blood for urgent
coagulaMon screen

Is APPT prolonged?

Yes
Give Idarucizumab 5g (2 x 2.5g vials) as bolus
injec>on or infusion over 5-10 minutes each

Repeat coagulaMon screen
Can be done immediately post infusion, use
separate venepuncture site

Is APPT prolonged?

Is bleeding sMll life-threatening or
uncontrolled or does paMent require
emergency surgery/intervenMon?

No

No

No further Idarucizumab

No further Idarucizumab

Yes
Discuss with on-call Haematologist:
AdministraMon of a second 5g dose of Idarucizumab may be considered in the following situaMons:
- Recurrence of clinically relevant bleeding together with prolonged cloNng Mmes, or
- If potenMal rebleeding would be life-threatening and prolonged cloNng Mmes are observed, or
- PaMent requires a second emergency surgery / urgent procedure and has prolonged cloNng Mmes
Jason Kendall on behalf of the Thrombosis Committee (February 2016 version 2)
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Appendix N - Major Haemorrhage Audit Forms
Appendix N - Audit Forms - Emergency Department / Theatre
North Bristol NHS Trust ED Adult Major Haemorrhage Audit Form
Date:……………………………….. Consultant: ………………………………..
Patient Name:
DOB:

Hospital No.:

Diagnosis / reason for bleed (circle or tick as appropriate)
Major Trauma

Upper GI bleed

AAA

Other:…………………………………………….
Comorbidities:

Definitive Treatment Planned (circle or tick as appropriate)
Surgery

Angiographic Embolisation

Endoscopic Control

ITU for ongoing resus
Please identify interventions performed:
Correction of hypothermia

YES / NO

Correction of acidosis

YES / NO

Heparin reversal

YES / NO

Warfarin reversal

YES / NO

Use of tranexamic acid

YES / NO

Other (please specify)

YES / NO
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Clinical Area to Complete

Blood
Products

No. of
Units
Requested

Units
Used

Units Returned
to Laboratory

Units
in ED
Fridge

Units
transferred
to other
clinical
area
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Lab to
Complete
Units
Wasted

Please enter number even if 0
Packed Red
Cells
FFP
Platelets
Cryoprecipitate
Other

Results prior to and post transfusion:
Prior to
haemorrhage

Haemoglobin

Post haemorrhage
(no further need for
transfusion in immediate
future)

Platelets
PT/APTT
Fibrinogen
pH
Temperature

Please identify how you found communication with the Transfusion
laboratory:
GOOD / SATISFACTORY / POOR
If poor please state problem(s)

Please list any other problems encountered in the implementation of
this Guideline:
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Corrective actions should be agreed and documented here prior to
Transfusion Committee review:

Signed:………………………………………………….
Please leave this completed form in the MH Audit tray in R1, or on Simon Odum’s Desk in
the Consultant Offices.
For review by relevant specialty then copy to Trust Transfusion Committee via Tim
Wreford-Bush, Transfusion Laboratory Manager.
Please could Trauma Team Nurse document Outcome at 24 hours below
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North Bristol NHS Trust Theatre Adult Major Haemorrhage Audit Form
Date:……………………………….. Location: …………………………………..
Consultant: ………………………………..
Patient Name:
DOB:

Hospital No.:

Diagnosis / reason for bleed (circle or tick as appropriate)
Major Trauma
Upper GI bleed
…………………………………………….
Comorbidities:

AAA

Other:

Previous Treatment in ED / Ward (Packed Red Cells, FFP, Platelets,
Cryoprecipitate, Other):
Please identify interventions performed:
Surgery

YES / NO

Angiographic embolisation

YES / NO

Endoscopic control

YES / NO

Correction of hypothermia

YES / NO

Correction of acidosis

YES / NO

Heparin reversal

YES / NO

Warfarin reversal

YES / NO

Use of tranexamic acid

YES / NO

Use of ROTEM

YES / NO

Other (please specify)

YES / NO
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Clinical Area to Complete
Blood
Products

Units Transferred
From Other
Clinical Area

No. of Addi>onal
Units Requested
In Theatre

Units Used

Units Returned
to Lab

Lab to
Complete
Units
Wasted

Please enter number even if 0

Packed Red
Cells
FFP
Platelets
Cryoprecipitat
e
Other
Red Cell
Salvage

Results prior to and post transfusion:
Prior to haemorrhage

Post haemorrhage (no further need
for transfusion in immediate future)

Haemoglobin
Platelets
PT/APTT
Fibrinogen
pH
Temperature

Outcome at 24 hours:

Please identify how you found communication with the Transfusion
laboratory:
GOOD / SATISFACTORY / POOR
If poor, please state problem(s)
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Please list any other problems encountered in the implementation of
this Guideline:

Corrective actions should be agreed and documented here prior to
Transfusion Committee review:

Signed:………………………………………………….
Please return completed form to Dr Amit Goswami, Consultant Anaesthetist
For review by relevant specialty then copy to Trust Transfusion Committee via Tim
Wreford-Bush, Transfusion Laboratory Manager.
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Appendix O - Damage Control Surgery Protocol
Appendix O - Damage Control Surgery Protocol
The protocol on the following pages should be used in trauma patients who are
cardiovascularly unstable despite resuscitation or trauma patients who become
unstable intraoperatively.

TURN TO FOLLOWING PAGES FOR PROTOCOL

269

270

Team Brief
1. Trauma Team Leader to state:

4. Anaesthetist to state:

Age

Cardiovascular stability

Time of injury

Lactate/base excess

Mechanism

Need for active warming/temp

Injuries

Remaining blood products

Signs/symptoms

5. Scrub nurse to confirm:

Treatment given

Major abdominal set

Blood products/tranexamic acid given

Major vascular set

Co-morbidity

Thoracotomy set

Allergies

Cell salvage

2. Abbreviated WHO checklist:
Team members
Patient ID
Antibiotics
Blood bank informed of transfer to theatre

3. Surgeon to state:

AbTHERA VAC availability

6. STATE ALOUD: THIS IS A DAMAGE
CONTROL LAPAROTOMY. THE
INTENTION IS TO FINISH WITHIN 1
HOUR AND TRANSFER TO ITU FOR
RESTORATION OF PHYSIOLOGY (THE
AIM IS HAEMORRHAGE AND
CONTAMINATION CONTROL).
7. ODP to state:

Surgical plan

Clock started

Specialist kit required

Start time marked on board

Patient positioning
(both arms out and nipples to knees exposed)
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SITREPS: every 10 minutes
Tick box to confirm that each point has been discussed.
SITREP 1:
10 mins

SITREP 2:
20 mins

SITREP 3: SITREP 4:
30 mins 40 mins

SITREP 5:
50 mins

Time since start of
procedure
Anaesthetist states:
1. Cardiovascular stability

2. Clotting (ROTEM +/lab results)
3. TOTAL blood products
given
4. ABG (every 20 mins)

Surgeon states:
1. Surgical progress
(vascular control, need
for packing)
2. Any new
findings/problems
3. Surgical plan
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60 minute review
1. Anaesthetist to state
Has cardiovascular stability been achieved?
Total number of blood products given
Clotting
Lactate/base excess
Any inotrope requirement

2. Surgeon to state:
Extent of injuries
Has damage control been achieved?
Any further surgery necessary?
Plan for second look surgery at

hrs

Has cardiovascular stability been achieved?
Yes:

Complete surgery and transfer to ITU

No:

Consider other options (interventional radiology)

Consider if surgery is futile: seek second opinion from
ICU consultant and input from Trauma Team Leader

Plan/documentation of discussion with ICU consultant/second opinion:

IF TREATMENT IS WITHDRAWN, DEBRIEF:
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Appendix P - Abdominal Trauma Decision Algorithm
Appendix P
- Abdominal
Trauma
Decision
Algorithm
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Appendix Q - AAST Organ Injury Grades
Appendix Q - AAST Organ Injury Grades

Liver Injury Grading
Grade I – Haematoma: subcapsular <10 percent surface area. LaceraMon: capsular tear <1 cm
parenchymal depth
Grade II – Haematoma: subcapsular 10 to 50 percent surface area, intraparenchymal <10 cm in
diameter. LaceraMon: capsular tear 1 to 3 cm parenchymal depth, <10 cm in length
Grade III – Haematoma: subcapsular >50 percent of surface area or ruptured subcapsular or
parenchymal haematoma; intraparenchymal haematoma >10 cm or expanding. LaceraMon >3 cm
in depth
Grade IV – LaceraMon: parenchymal disrupMon involving 25 to 75 percent of a hepaMc lobe or 1 to
3 Couinaud segments.
Grade V – LaceraMon: parenchymal disrupMon of >75 percent of a hepaMc lobe, >3 Couinaud
segments within a single lobe. Vascular: juxtahepaMc venous injuries (retrohepaMc vena cava,
central major hepaMc veins).
Grade VI – HepaMc avulsion

Splenic Injury Grading
!

Grade I – Haematoma: subcapsular, <10 percent of surface area. LaceraMon: capsular tear <1 cm in
depth into the parenchyma.
Grade II – Haematoma: subcapsular, 10 to 50 percent of surface area. LaceraMon: capsular tear, 1
to 3 cm in depth, but not involving a trabecular vessel.
Grade III – Haematoma: subcapsular, >50 percent of surface area OR expanding, ruptured
subcapsular or parenchymal haematoma OR intraparenchymal haematoma >5 cm or expanding.
LaceraMon: >3 cm in depth or involving a trabecular vessel.
Grade IV – LaceraMon involving segmental or hilar vessels with major devascularisaMon (ie, >25
percent of spleen).
Grade V – Haematoma: shaqered spleen. LaceraMon: hilar vascular injury which devascularises
spleen
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Gastrointes>nal Tract Injury Grading
Stomach:
Grade I – Intramural hematoma <3 cm; parMal-thickness laceraMon
Grade II – Intramural haematoma ≥3 cm; full-thickness laceraMon <3 cm
Grade III – Full-thickness laceraMon >3 cm
Grade IV – Full-thickness laceraMon involving vessels on greater and/or lesser curvature
Grade V – Extensive rupture >50 percent; devascularisaMon
Duodenum:
Grade I – Haematoma involving a single porMon of duodenum or parMal thickness laceraMon
without perforaMon
Grade II – Haematoma involving more than one porMon or disrupMon <50 percent circumference
or major laceraMon without duct injury or Mssue loss
Grade III – LaceraMon with disrupMon of 50 to 75 percent circumference of 2nd porMon or
disrupMon of 50 to 100 percent circumference of 1st, 3rd, 4th porMon
Grade IV – LaceraMon with disrupMon >75 percent circumference of 2nd porMon or involving
ampulla or distal common bile duct
Grade V – Massive laceraMon with disrupMon of duodenopancreaMc complex or devascularisaMon
of duodenum
Small intes>ne:
Grade I – Contusion or haematoma without devascularisaMon; parMal-thickness laceraMon
Grade II – Full-thickness laceraMon <50 percent of circumference
Grade III – Full-thickness laceraMon ≥50 percent of circumference
Grade IV – TransecMon
Grade V – TransecMon with segmental Mssue loss; devascularised segment
Colon:
Grade I – Contusion or haematoma; parMal-thickness laceraMon
Grade II – Full-thickness laceraMon <50 percent of circumference
Grade III – Full-thickness laceraMon ≥50 percent of circumference
Grade IV – TransecMon
Grade V – TransecMon with Mssue loss; devascularised segment
Rectum and Rectosigmoid Colon:
Grade I – Contusion or haematoma; parMal-thickness laceraMon
Grade II – Full-thickness laceraMon <50 percent of circumference
Grade III – Full-thickness laceraMon ≥50 percent of circumference
Grade IV – Full-thickness laceraMon with perineal extension
Grade V – Devascularised segment
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Pancreas Injury Grading
Grade I – Minor contusion without duct injury or superﬁcial laceraMon without duct injury
Grade II – Major contusion without duct injury or Mssue loss, or major laceraMon without duct
injury or Mssue loss
Grade III – Distal transecMon or parenchymal/duct injury
Grade IV – Proximal transecMon or parenchymal injury involving ampulla
Grade V – Massive disrupMon of the pancreaMc head

Kidney Injury Grading
Grade I – Subcapsular, non-expanding contusion/haematoma without parenchymal laceraMon
Grade II – Non-expanding perirenal haematoma or corMcal laceraMon <1cm deep without urinary
extravasaMon
Grade III – CorMcal laceraMon >1cm without urinary extravasaMon
Grade IV – LaceraMon: through corMcomedullary juncMon into collecMng system or Vascular:
segmental renal artery or renal vein injury with contained haematoma or parMal vessel laceraMon,
or vessel thrombosis
Grade V – LaceraMon: shaqered kidney or Vascular: renal pedicle or avulsion
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Appendix R - Retrograde Urethrogram and Catheter Cystogram
Appendix R- Retrograde Urethrogram and Catheter Cystogram
The below instrucMons are from BOAST-14 guidelines and should be considered for any paMent
with suspected urological injury or signiﬁcant pelvic fracture.

Retrograde Urethrogram
Performed in Resus, usually following CT scan.
1. Place X-ray plate under pelvis.
2. 20 ml dilute IV contrast medium (10 ml contrast + 10 ml saline), 10 or 12Ch Foley catheter
are required.
3. Insert the balloon of Foley catheter into penile meatus and gently inﬂate balloon with
normal saline.
4. Catheter is held in place and contrast injected
5. AP Pelvis x-ray taken.
6. AddiMonal lateral if possible

Catheter Cystogram
Performed in Resus, usually following CT scan. PaMent is catheterised using a standard Foley
catheter of appropriate size using asepMc technique as per trust guidelines.
1. Place X-ray plate under pelvis.
2. 300ml dilute IV contrast medium (150 ml contrast + 150 ml saline) are required
3. Push the catheter into the genitals a further 2-3 cm. This ensures the balloon not blocking
bladder neck.
4. Inject contrast down catheter with bladder syringe. Immediately clamp catheter.
5. AP Pelvis x-ray taken. AddiMonal lateral if possible.
6. Evacuate contrast using bladder syringe and repeat AP Pelvis x-ray.
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Appendix S - Pelvic and Acetabular Fracture Referral Form
!

Appendix S - Pelvic and Acetabular Fracture Referral Form
ALL POLYTRAUMA PATIENTS FOR URGENT TRANSFER NEED TO BE REFERRED
TO THE TRAUMA TEAM LEADER VIA SOUTHMEAD SWITCHBOARD
PLEASE ENSURE RADIOLOGY IMAGES ARE TRANSFERRED TO NORTH BRISTOL
PACS AT THE TIME OF REFERRAL
Date of INJURY
Date of REFERRAL
NAME of pa>ent
Date of birth (Age)
HOSPITAL & WARD
Mechanism of injury
Type of injury
Neurovascular complica>ons

YES

/ NO

If YES, please give details:

Urethral injuries

YES

/ NO

If YES, please give details:

Perineal injuries

YES

/ NO

Rectal/vaginal injuries
Catheter in situ

YES
YES

/ NO
/ NO

Associated Injuries
Past Medical History
Treatment to date:
CT Performed

YES / NO

Relevant imaging

Pelvic #:
AP pelvis, Inlet & Outlet views YES / NO / NA
Acetabular #: AP pelvis & Judet views
YES / NO / NA

Referring consultant
Contact telephone numbers
(Oﬃce and mobile)

Oﬃce

[All referrals must have ﬁne cut CT]

Mobile

Please email completed form to pelvictrauma@nbt.nhs.uk and call the Pelvic Team
secretary in-hours to confirm referral: 01174141623 / 01174141625
If urgent advice is required please contact Southmead switchboard and ask for the Pelvic
Trauma Consultant on-call: Switchboard Tel: 01179 505050
PACS Tel: 01174 143508
Out-of-hours a ‘pushed’ image package will automatically be accepted by NBT.
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Appendix T - Pelvic Fracture Checklist
Appendix T - Pelvic Fracture Checklist
Date of planned procedure:
In addition to the the standard history, examination and recording of associated injuries,
please ensure all the checklist points are documented in the notes as appropriate and
indicated below.

Pre-Op
!
Surname:

Ward:

First
Name:

Date of Injury:
Referring Hospital:
Clinical Summary:

Aﬃx PaMent Label Here

Date:

Time:
NBT Admission Date:

DoB:
NHS Number:

Name, Grade, Role & Signature:

Complete

Initial and Date

Neurological Examination
Rectal / Vaginal / Perineal Examination
Genito-urinary injury (ascending urethrogram)
AP Pelvis Radiograph
*Acetabular fractures – pre-op Judet views
* Pelvic ring injury – inlet / outlet views
CT scan pelvis / acetabulum / lumbar spine
Blood tests: FBC, U&E, clotting, group and save
4 units of RBC cross matched for theatre
Thromboprophylaxis and gastric protection
Antibiotic propylaxis (teicoplanin and gentamicin)
NSAIDs stopped
Duplex scans both legs if delay from injury >3
days
MRSA swabs taken
Consent and marked
Signature
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Post-Op

Complete

Initial and Date

Neurovascular status of lower limbs
FBC, U&E within 24hrs of operation
AP film within 24 hours
Fine cut CT scan within 3 days (excluding THR)
Duplex ultrasound both legs 7-10 days
Thromboprophylaxis
Heterotrophic ossification prophylaxis (Y/N)
Weight bearing instruction
Dictate discharge summary by surgeon
Physio plan in place
Transfer back agreed with base hospital
Follow-up arrange (6/52 pelvic clinic)
Planned treatment for associated injuries
Signature
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Appendix U - Spinal Cord Injury Algorithm
Appendix U - Spinal Cord Injury Algorithm
Inclusion Criteria
Clinical diagnosis of spinal cord
injury resulMng in full or parMal,
para or tetraplegia as a result of
-traumaMc & non traumaMc
insult (tumour, complete and
incomplete cauda equina,
abscess and infecMon,
haematoma).

ASIA Score within 24 hours and
again at 72 hours. Helpful to do
this prior to call if possible.

Exclusion Criteria

Admission to NBT

Injury to the vertebral spine
without cord injury.

Assessment & Provisional SCI Diagnosis
Neurological assessment, triage/management of
associated injuries, respiratory evaluaMon and
neuro-protecMon therapy

Ini>ate SCI Pathway
Complete SCI documentaMon as well as specialty
proforma/documentaMon.

Useful Contact Numbers
Neurosurgical Spinal ANP
Bleep 1192 /1153
Orthopaedic Spinal NP
07798581139
Trauma Network Team NP
Bleep 1630/1623
Neuro Physio Lead
Bleep 1394

Contact SCI Centre: Tel: 01722 336262
TraumaMc call by 4 hours
Non-TraumaMc call made on diagnosis
Verbal Doctor to Doctor referral process. Please ensure addiMonal required assessments completed, including
anaestheMc. Immediate medical needs prioriMsed and .conﬁrmaMon of isolated SCI level and sensory with
signiﬁcant associated injuries. Appropriate locaMon for opMmum medical management agreed (including surgery).
Immediately agreed management plan for SCI documented in SCI pathway.
Online registraMon of SCI Centre referral to be made (following call) this can be acMoned by either Dr. or ANP.
nww.scireferrals.nhs.uk . Print oﬀ conﬁrmaMon email and sign SCI pathway.

Follow SCIC management, admission and outreach advice plan.

Trauma>c SCI Transfers
Transfer to SCIC or local
hospital repatriaMon to be
organised by trauma
team as per the trauma
pathway guidelines

Pa>ent review by a member of SCIC outreach
team within 5 days if appropriate

Non-Trauma>c SCI
Transfers

PaMent appropriate for SCI Centre admission
Referral prioriMsed & bed availability noMﬁed– weekly
email updates to be sent to relevant NBT team
members, Staﬀ to contact SCIC outreach team for all
ongoing care management queries. .

Transfer to SCIC or local
hospital repatriaMon to be
organised by discharge
liaison team for specialty
as per local guidelines

Pa>ent medically ﬁt for transfer
Transfer to SCIC - transport to be booked by 10am so
that admission is on or by 1pm. Transfer to local trauma
units follow bed manager direcMon for that unit
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Appendix V - ASIA Classiﬁca>on
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Appendix V - ASIA ClassiﬁcaMon
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Appendix W - Spinal Cord Injury Care Pathway
Appendix W - Spinal Cord Injury Care Pathway

Part 1: Patient Information
Patient Name:
Date of Birth:
Hospital Number:
Address:
Consultant Neurosurgeon / Orthopaedic
Surgeon / Other Responsible for SCI Care:

Part 2: Admission Details
Date and Time of Injury
Mechanism of Injury

Traumatic SCI

Non Traumatic SCI

Date

Provisional / Actual Spinal Cord Injury Diagnosis

Part 3: Spinal Injury Neurological Assessment Record:
ASIA Score must be completed once diagnosis, within 24 hours, 72 hours and following any clinical changes. If spinal surgery
is undertaken the ASIA Chart must be carefully completed both pre and post-operatively. NB: This is however less reliable in
the presence of spinal shock
1st

Within 4hrs of admission
by assessing Dr

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

2nd

Within 24hrs of
admission

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

3rd

Within 72hrs of
admission

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

4th

Further neurological
changes

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

5th

Further neurological
changes

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

6th

Further neurological
changes

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign

7th

Further neurological
changes

ASIA Completed

Date

Sign
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Part 4: Current Management of Injury
Spine Precautions / Orthotics / Patient Handling etc.

Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
Logroll Y□ N□ Sit up Y□ N□ Full mobilisation Y□ N□
Date

TLSO Y□ N□

JTO Y□ N□

Traction Y□ N□ Halo Y□ N□ Hard collar Y□ N□

Sign

Orthotic referral Y□ N□
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Appendix X - Referral to Spinal Cord Injury Centre
Appendix X - Referral to Spinal Cord Injury Centre

Part 1: Referral to Spinal Cord Injury Centre
Parts a and b are both mandatory

□ Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre,
Salisbury District Hospital, Salisbury (01722
336262)

Spinal Cord Injury Centre

□ Other:

a) Verbal referral and management plan discussed with Consultant/SPR at
SCIC

□

Within 4 hours
of injury/
diagnosis

Discussion with Cons/SPR:………………………

Call Made By

Name

Date

□

Within 24
hours of injury/ Discussion with Cons/SPR:………………………
diagnosis

Call Made By

Name

Time

Date

Signature

Time

Signature

b) Online referral form (after call)
Form completed by:

Name

Date

Time

Signature

Part 2: Please Record the Plan from SCIC
Deviation from
SCIC plan:

Ventilation

Y□ N□
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MAP Target:

Duration:

Circulation

Y□ N□

Position:

Y□ N□

DVT

Y□ N□

Skin

Y□ N□

Gastric
Protection
Bladder
Bowel

A
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S

□ NBM/ □ NG Free drainage/ □ NG feed

Y□ N□
□ Indwelling catheter/ □ Suprapubic catheter
□ Self-Intermittent catheterisation
Commence NBT neurogenic bowel pathway:
□ Reflexic pathway / □ Areflexic pathway

Y□ N□
Y□ N□

At risk of AD? Y□ (if SCI at or above T6) / N □

Autonomic
Dysreflexia

Mental
Health

Y□ N□

Mental health referral advised? Yes □ / No □
Y□ N□
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Document any deviation from SCIC plan and reasoning:

Section 2. SCIC Outreach visits – visits by specialist spine practitioners
Date

Advice given

Sign
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Appendix Y - Transfer to Spinal Cord Injury Centre Checklist
Appendix Y - Transfer to Spinal Cord Injury Centre Checklist
Transfer to SCIC Checklist

Yes

No

NA

Does this patient need a HDU or ITU bed?
Immobilisation of the spine is adequate and secure
Long bone fracture immobilisation
Airway is clear and can be maintained during transfer
Intubate if PaCO2 is >5.5 KPa or if respiratory failure is likely to develop
during a prolonged transfer

Supplemental O2 is being administered and ventilation is
adequate whether spontaneous or assisted.
Voluntary vital capacity should exceed > 15 ml/kg: elective ventilation if
incipient or frank respiratory failure

Chest drainage if pneumothorax or haemothorax before
transfer
IV is patent and infusing at desired rate
Naso-gastric tube is in situ, draining freely.
Indwelling urinary catheter is in situ and draining freely
Skin is protected from injury and apparatus or debris which
may cause pressure ulcers is cleared away
Level of Spinal Cord Injury is documented
Other injuries – thorax, abdomen, pelvis etc. are documented
and stabilised
Any head injury documented and monitored
Copy of Medical records, drug charts and test results
X-rays or radiology images have been transferred using:
Image Exchange Portal □ Decrypted CD □
Nurse to Nurse handover
Family/relatives aware of transfer
Repatriation to another Hospital:
Copy of Medical records, drug charts and test results including
SCI care documents.
Nurse to Nurse handover
Transfer letter
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Outpatients Appointment?
Date____________ Time______________
Planning for home
TTA completed and dispensed
Family aware of discharge
Transport Booked
Package of Care set up
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Appendix Z - Radiological Primary Survey Checklist
Appendix Z - Radiological Primary Survey Checklist
PATIENT NAME:

MRN:

DATE:

Time on SCANNER:

RADIOLOGIST:

SPR 1 2 3 4 5 6
AIRWAY

ET Tube Placement

N/A

CONSULTANT

BREATHING
Incorrect

Correct

Foreign Body

Yes

No

Airway ObstrucMon

Yes

Major Air Leak

Yes

Drain Placement

N/A

Incorrect

Correct

Pneumothorax

Yes

No

No

Haemothorax

Yes

No

No

COMMENTS:

COMMENTS:

CIRCULATION
CHEST

ABDOMEN

PELVIS

Contrast ExtrasaMon

Yes

No

Contrast ExtrasaMon

Yes

No

Contrast ExtrasaMon

Yes

No

Great Vessel Injury

Yes

No

Free Fluid

Yes

No

Free Fluid

Yes

No

MediasMnal Haematoma

Yes

No

Liver Injury

Yes

No

Pelvic Fracture

Yes

No

MediasMnal Gas

Yes

No

Splenic Injury

Yes

No

Pericardial Fluid

Yes

No

Renal Injury

Yes

No

If renal injury, consider addiMonal delayed phase study

COMMENTS:

DISABILITY

X-RAYS

Intracranial Bleed

Yes

No

Mass Eﬀect

Yes

No

C Spine Fracture

Yes

No

T-L Spine Fracture

Yes

No

CXR:

Pelvis:
Other:

COMMENTS:
This is an early (15 minute) provisional report and is purely to help facilitate the immediate management of the paMent. Only
gross and life threatening injuries are commented on in this report - please ensure the full report is checked when available.
Clinicians Contacted
Name / Specialty / Grade:
Time Complete:
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Appendix AA - Whole Body CT Protocols
Appendix AA - Whole Body CT Protocols

Image Quality
Stable

Stable

GCS 15

Ventilated

Able to follow commands
& raise arms above head

Unable to raise arms
above head

Non contrast head & Cspine in headrest

Non contrast head & Cspine in headrest

Non contrast head only on
footrest

Patient moved from
headrest

Patient remains in headrest

Patient remains on footrest

Biphasic lung apices to
lesser trochanters

Biphasic base of skull to
lesser trochanters

Patient arms across
abdomen

Patient arms across
abdomen

Biphasic lung apices to
lesser trochanters
Patient arms up

Unstable

Patient Dose
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Appendix BB - Ter>ary Survey Proforma
Appendix BB - TerMary Survey Proforma
The proforma on the following pages should be used for all major trauma paMents, and be
completed by at least a registrar level (ST3+) trainee or above.
The aim is to ensure gold standard care as well as idenMfy all injuries that may not have been
idenMﬁed during the iniMal management phase of paMent care.
It should be completed at 24 hours post admission, then repeated once the paMent in alert,
responsive and able to communicate pain and injury if not at 24 hours. Ideally it should be
completed at least 72 hours prior to discharge, or on Day 14 if the paMent has not yet discharged
by this Mme.
All secMons must be completed; the proforma will be audited as part of regular MTC governance
processes.
If during the terMary survey any new problems or issues are found, these should be discussed
either with the paMents named consultant or with the named TTL if the named consultant is
unavailable.
When performing top-to-toe examinaMon be diligent and thorough; don’t forget commonly missed
areas; the occiput, axillae, back, perineum, popliteal fossae, toes and soles of feet. Document all
injuries (old and new), no maqer how trivial they appear, and consider the mechanism and kineMcs
of the paMents injuries.
If possible, test acMve and passive movements (being aware at all Mmes of spinal clearance), and
ask the paMent directly to indicate if they have any areas of pain, discomfort, deformity or sMﬀness
that have not so far been discussed with them.
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Site

Problem/Injury

Consultant

A
P
P
E
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D
I
C
E
S

Plan (inc follow up)

Head

Face

Neck

Spine

Chest

Abdomen

Pelvis

Upper Limbs

Lower Limbs

Compartments

Skin
(inc. pressure
areas)

Vascular

(inc. periph. pulses)

Other
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CONTACT NUMBERS
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C
O
N
T
A
C
T

NBT Trauma Team Leader (Consultant): 07703 886 400 | Bleep 9745
SWASFT Ambulance Co-ordina>on Desk: 0845 1206342
ED Red Phone Emergency Phone: 0117 9506862

N
U
M
B
E
R
S

Special>es:
AnaestheMst 3rd on call Bleep: 9034
General Surgeon Reg on call Bleep: 9772 & 9656
Orthopaedic Reg on call: 9750
Radiology Registrar Bleep: 9746
Haematologist Bleep: 9433
Radiographer Bleep: 9740
Neurosurgery – dial: 45726
PlasMcs – Bleep: 1311
Cardiothoracics – via switchboard
Maxillofacial - via switchboard
Trauma Nurse Co-ordinators Bleep: 9747, 9748 & 9749
In-paMent Respiratory Physiotherapy Bleep: 1395, 9552
Acute Pain Service: Bleep 1509 or 9670 (07:30 to 17:30)
In the event of paediatric trauma / death contact:
Consultant community paediatrician (contacted via BRI switchboard - 76100)
Ann Fry (named nurse for child protecMon- 0117 323 2363)
Tissue Dona>on - 24 hour Na>onal Referral Centre: 0800 432 0559
SNOD: 07659 591 642
Organ Dona>on Register: 01179 757 580
Pelvic Team Secretary: 0117 4141623 / 0117 4141625
PACS: 01174 143508
Peripheral Nerve Injury Unit Co-ordinator: Benita Patel - 0208 909 5803
Spinal Cord Injury Centre - Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre: 01722 336 262
Amputee Referral Pathway
Bristol Centre for Enablement, North Bristol NHS Trust: 0300 3000110
Referral Can be Faxed To: 0117 340 4654
Amputa>on Referral Pathway - Prosthe>c Secretaries:
Joanne Sargent ext 04610 | Helen Ford ext 04609.
Amputa>on Referral Pathway - Counsellor: Senna Cook: Senna.cook@nbt.nhs.uk
Amputee specialist nurse: Kirsty Steventon: ext 04618, Kirsty.Steventon@nbt.nhs.uk
Amputa>on Referral Pathway - OT Specialist: Karen Cook: Karen.Cook@nbt.nhs.uk
Amputa>on Referral Pathway - Specialist Physio: Katharine Atkin: Katharine.Atkin@nbt.nhs.uk
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Major Trauma Centre Automa>c Acceptance Policy
Version: January 2015
Review Date: January 2019
Author: Professor David Lockey
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Pre-Hospital Blood Transfusion Alert
Version: May 2017
Review Date: May 2019
Author: Dr Timothy Hooper
ATMIST Handover
Version: August 2017
Review Date: August 2019
Author: Dr Richard Turck, Dr Jules Blackham
Inter-Hospital Transfer of Adult Major Trauma Pa>ents
Version: May 2018
Review Date: June 2019
Reviewer: Dr Benjamin Walton, Dr James Blackburn
Author: Dr Scoq Grier
Trauma Team Roles
Trauma Team Roles:
Version: May 2017
Review Date: May 2019
Author: Ms Sarah Lapham
Pa>ent Recep>on
Unknown Pa>ent Registra>on
Version: May 2017
Review Date: May 2019
Author: Dr Simon Odum
Opera>onal Guidelines
ED & ICU Major Trauma Drug Bags
Version: September 2017
Review Date: November 2019
Author: Dr Rowena Johnson
Tranexamic Acid
Version: June 2017
Review Date: June 2019
Author: Dr Adam Brown
Death and Breaking Bad News in the ED following Major Trauma
Version: September 2017
Review Date: June 2019
Authors: Ms Victoria Stanley, Dr Ian Thomas
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Airway & Anaesthesia
Emergency Anaesthesia in Major Trauma
Version: May 2017
Review Date: October 2018
Reviewers: Dr Patrick Morgan, Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton
Authors: Dr Patrick Morgan, Dr Katherine Livingstone
Emergency Surgical Airway
Version: March 2018
Review Date: March 2020
Reviewer: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton
Author: Dr Benjamin Walton
Oral & Maxillofacial Injuries
Version: March 2015
Review Date: March 2019
Reviewer: Mr Alistair RM Cobb, Dr James Blackburn
Authors: Mr Alistair RM Cobb
Thoracic Trauma
Management of Chest Injuries in Major Trauma:
Version: Jan 2017
Review Date: June 2020
Author: Dr Richard Turck, Dr Benjamin Walton, Professor David Lockey
Circula>on and Haemorrhage
Cardiac Injuries including Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy
Version: July 2018
Review Date: July 2020
Reviewers: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton
Authors: Professor David Lockey, Dr Benjamin Walton
Trauma>c Vascular Injury Management:
Version: September 2017
Review Date: September 2019
Reviewers: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Rowena Johnson, Mr William Neary, Dr Neil Collin
Authors: Mr William Neary, Dr Neil Collin
Major Haemorrhage Protocol:
Version: May 2018
Review Date: October 2019
Reviewers: Dr Benjamin Walton, Dr Timothy Hooper, Dr Amit Goswami, Dr Tim Wreford Bush, Dr Nirosha DeZoysa
Authors: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton, Dr Tim Wreford Bush, Dr Rowena Johnson
Abdomen & Pelvis
Assessment and Management of Major Abdominal Trauma
Version: November 2017
Review Date: December 2019
Reviewers: Miss Anne Pullyblank, Dr James Blackburn, Dr Nicholas Howes, Dr Neil Collin, Dr Rowena Johnson
Authors: Mr David Sanders, Dr ChrisMne Blane, Dr Katy Hill, Miss Anne Pullyblank, Dr Rowena Johnson
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Pelvic and Acetabular Fractures Management and Referral
Version: June 2018
Review Date: June 2020
Reviewers: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton, Mr Tim Chesser
Author: Dr James Blackburn, Mr Tim Chesser, Dr Benjamin Walton
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Extremi>es
Compartment Syndrome
Version: January 2015
Review Date: July 2019
Reviewer: Mr Luke Harries, Mr Andrew Riddick
Author: Mr Andrew Riddick, Mr Luke Harries
Management of Open Fracture for Adults
Version: March 2015
Review Date: May 2019
Reviewer: Mr Luke Harries, Mr Andrew Riddick
Author: Ms Joanna Maggs, Mr Mike Kelly, Mr Umraz Khan, Mr Luke Harries
Referral Guidelines to the Specialist Peripheral Nerve Injury Unit
Version: January 2015
Review Date: January 2020
Reviewer: Dr James Blackburn
Author: Mr Anthony Macquillan
Head & Spine
Management of Severe Trauma>c Brain Injury
Version: November 2017
Review Date: November 2019
Reviewer: Mr David Sandeman, Dr James Blackburn
Author: Mr Crispin Wigﬁeld
Care of Head Injured Pa>ents
Version: August 2017
Review Date: August 2019
Reviewer: Mr David Sandeman
Author: Dr James Blackburn, Dr Benjamin Walton
Spinal Cord Injury Pathway
Version: May 2017
Review Date: June 2019
Reviewer: Dr Rowena Johnson, Dr James Blackburn
Author: Ms Laura Crowle, Dr Jules Blackham, Dr Rowena Johnson
Imaging
Imaging in Major Trauma
Version: September 2017
Review Date: September 2019
Author: Dr Adam Brown, Dr Adrian PollenMne
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Rehabilita>on
Directory of Rehabilita>on Services
Version: September 2017
Review Date: September 2019
Author: Dr Steven Novak
Ter>ary Survey
Version: September 2017
Review Date: September 2019
Author: Dr James Blackburn
Reviewer: Ms Laura Crowle
Specialist Diete>c Management and Nutri>onal Support for Major Trauma Pa>ents
Version: June 2017
Review Date: June 2019
Reviewer: Dr James Blackburn
Author: Ms Kaylee Allan
Amputee Referral Pathway
Version: February 2015
Review Date: February 2019
Reviewer: Dr James Blackburn
Authors: Ms Deborah Cleary, Ms Helen Harvey
Referral Guidelines to Rehabilita>on Services
Version: May 2018
Review Date: September 2019
Author: Dr Steven Novak
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